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,~ Cavanagh Exes. 'Ski~ Annexation' Plan

There are other obstacles. First of
all, state law does not permit such an
annexation. Cities cannot now alUlex
land that is not contiguous to its bord-
ers. The mayor hasturnedthisproblem
over to his corporation counsel's office.

The problem of extending city ser-
vices was also listed as a financial dif-
ficulty.

The satellite-city plan has been
proposed in a new planning concept label ..
led "skip annexation'". It has gained
interest and support from a private,

Continued on Page 10·A

(8Little'Detroit' •In Northville Stirs Storm
A plan to create a "city ofDetroit" in

Northville township, revealed in a page
one Detroit News story Sunday, stirred
a wave of resentment locally, while the
accuracy of the story was challenged
by certain'sources in Detroit.

Specifically, Mayor Cavanagh has
called for a study on a plan that would
ereate a "suburban satellite" with a
population of up to 100,000 in an area of
from three to nine square miles in
Northville and Plymouth townships.

It was suggested that Detroit-owned
property at DeHoCo on Five Mile road
and at Maybury Sanitorium between
Seven and Eight Mile roads would form
the basis for land acquisitions around
them.

The city would be plalUled and con-
trolled by the existing Detroit govern-

ment but would be developed by private
enterprise.

Mayor Cavanagh stated that one of
the basic reasons for planning such a
city would be to provide housing for un-
employed Negroes who cannot accept
employment opportunities in the suburbs

*-----------
'Speaki ng for The Rec:ord' com·
ments on Mayor Cavanagh's plan
for a 'Detroit Satellite' Pogo 6·B.

*
because they cannot find housing.

He pointed to the Ford Wixom plant
as an example, stating thatthecompany
sought unskilled labor in Appalachia
when potential employes already living
in Detroit were looking for work.

I.

I .

KROGER STRIKERS-Local Krog-
'er store employees joined Kroger
worker s thro~ Qhout iho metrapal j.

tan area in walking from their jobs

......~.
< ~... II

and pi cketing the siore. Some 20
employees ale involved in the loc:-
01 strike., For story and picture of
'shopping spree', see Page' lO-A.

TemEers Flare in Novi

Crupi Resigns
Council Post

Village Councilman Joseph Crupi
tossed a verbal resignation at fellow
Novi councilmen Monday night and
stormed from the meeting as tempers
flared over a long-simmering, com-
plicated dispute concerning sewer tap
fees.

Although Councilman Leo Harrawood
quickly moved to accept the resigna-
tion, President Philip Anderson sug-
gested that the resignation would have
to be in writing. And Councilman Ray-
mond Harrison urged Crupi not to act
hastily.

For a brief while after he first
"tendered" his resignation, it appear-
ed that perhaps Crupi might reconsider
as he continued to push his argument
over the objections of the other four
councilmen. But when someone asked,
"How long are you going to keep this
up?" Crupi retorted, "Until you stupid
people will take it," and then repeated
his verbal resignation, picked up his
papers and left.

Although it was a sewer fee policy
amendment, later approved by the re-
maIning councllmen, that sparked Mon-
day's fracas the matterhasbeendebat-
ed in one form or another for six
months or more.

Basically, during this period Crupi
has waged a battle for what lie terms
were "equitable" methods of charging
sewer costs to property owners. The
arguments and counter-arguments final-
Iy led to the proposed fee policy amend-
ment drawn up by Village Attorney
Howard Bond.

But when the council prepared to
adopt it Monday, Crupi objected, charg-
ing that the document is misleadingand
"fUll of dangling participles" and un-
neeessary verbage.

As he pressed his objections to the
document, firing questions at the at-
torney, Bond rose from his chair as
if to leave and said, "I'm not going to
sit in public and be part of this har-
ranging. "

Earlier, Bond suggested that Crupi
submit copies Ofhis (Crupi's)proposed
ehanges to fellOWcouncil members aoo
let them take it to another attorney or
to a teacher and let them decide which
is clearer. And when Crupi persisted,
repeating the questions but phrased

,
I .

differently, Bond refused to answer un-
less the councilman put hisquestionsin
writing.

"I'm not questioning the necessity
of this ordinance," Crupi said, "or the
amounts of the fees. I'm questioning its
application." He argued that it isn't
an "equalizer" since it provides for
equity only within specific sewer
assessment districts - not equity be-
tween sewer districts. "What is the
legislative intent of this ordinance?" he
asked. The answer, "to make fees more
equal," did not satisfy him and he l'e-
peated the question several more times
receiving substantially the same answer.

SpecUically, the ordinance amend-
ment prOVides that those property own-
ers adjacent to a sewer assessment
district be asked to pay an availability
fee for the privilege of tapping into a
sewer line paid for by the property
owners within the district. This fee,
then, is to ensure that property own-
ers outside the district do not escape
from helping to pay for the sewer line.

JOSEPH CRUPI

The Detroit mayor was quoted as
saying that unempl6yedDetroitNegroes
could have taken some oftlle jobs except
that inexpensive transportation to the
plant was unavailable and local housing
was denied them.

"II Detroit could annex the proposed
land to establish an integrated city, it
would help alleviate this sort of prob-
lem without draining Detroit of its re si-
dents or their tax payments", the mayor
was quoted.

The Detroit mayor admitted there
would be opposition to the plan from

Plymouth and Northville residents.Ac-
cording to the News' story Mayor Cav-

*****
'Scare Tactic',

"It's a scare tactic by Mayor Cav-
anagh to gain what he really wants",
Supervisor .R. D. Merriam told an
audience at the Northville township
board meeting Tuesday night.

The supervisor was referring to the
Detroit mayor's proposed "satellite

anagh said the "underlying reason
would be race".

*****
Says .Merriam

city" in Northville.
Merriam said what Cavanagh might

want is a disposal area for solid waste,
or perhaps a housing development for
clty employees at institutions to re-
duce Detroit's cost of paying for time
to and from work.
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Spear Gets Top Job
School Board OK's 3·Year
Superintendent Contract

Appointment of Raymond Spear as
superintendent of the Northville Public
school system was made at an executive
session of the board of education Mon-
day night.

A letter revealirig the appointment
effective October 1, was posted iniho
schools Tuesday. -

Official board confirmation of the
promotion is to be made next Monday
night together with approval ofa salary
increase of$2,OOOforSpear (to $18,000),
increments of $800 for principals, and
a salary hike of $11,000 to'$12,500 for
Business Manager Earl Busard.

Salary hikes of principals and their
assistants are retroactive to the start of
the school year, while those for Spear
and Busard are effective October 1.

Spear, who had been serving asaet-
ing superintendent since the removal of
Alex Nelson, has been in the Northville
school system since 1962 when he was
named principal of Amerman ele-
mentary school. In 1965 he was named
assistant superintendent, serving under
Nelson.

According to one board source,
members reviewed Spear's record at
Monday's secret meeting, "picking
apart his strong and weak points," am
finally agreeing that he was qualUied
for the post. At this point Spear was
called into the meeting and told of the

. board's decision, whereupon Spear
thanked the board and accepted the offer.

Although one or two members had
earlier favored taking applications for
the post, eventual decision to limit

initial consideration to Spear apparent-
ly satisfied all members.

Spear's new contract expires June
30, 1970. His new salary remains in
effect until June 30, 196B.

No decision has been made on pos":
sible appointment of an assistant super-
intendent - a post that has been vacant
since SPear was named actini silperin-
tendent. A board committee reportedly
is studying the administrative struc-
ture and is to make a recommendation
to the board later.

RAY SPEAR
No Longer' Ac:ti ng' Superi ntendent

North-South Route Proposal
Receives Cool Endorsement

The city council acceptedacitizens'
committee recommendation for a north-
south route to relieve traffic on Center
street, but with some reservations.

The citizens' group, which last week
called for a meeting with the cOlmcil

New Parking Ban
Brings Protests

Several objections to the city's new-
ly adopted parking restrictions were
heard Monday night by the city counCil.

William Boyd, owner of Ramsey's
Bar, and John POUlos, owner of North-
ville Restaurant and Bar, said the ban
on parking on non-metered lots from
2:30 a.m. until 9 a.m. would hurt their
businesses.

Boyd pointed out that he opens at 7
a.m. and that parking is not permitted
in front of his bar on Center street from
6 a.m. until 9 a.m. He said if the city
bans parking until 9 a.m. on the non~
metered lot at the rear of his business
"I might as well close up".

Manager Frank Ollendorf! said the
objective of extending the ban until 9
a.m. was to give work crews as much
time as possible to remove snow from
the city lots. He said it had not been
the intention of the parking authority
to place hardship on any business and
that he would favor setting the lime back
to 7 a.m. He said it should be taken
back to the parking authority for con-
sideration and that, in his opinion, the
ban should be eased only where hard-
ships eXists, not In all city lots.

Thomas Quinn, owner of Northville
Refrigeration, asked what apartment
dwellers and landlords in the business
district should do for overnight park-
ing.

Mayor A. M. Allen said the respon-
sibility for' providing tenant parking
was the landlord's, not the city's.

"But why aU of a sudden?" asked
Quinn.

Boyd also asked that the council

consider removal of the North Center
street parking ban in early morningaoo
afternoon hours. "Now that you're plan-
ning to prohibit left turns off Center
street there shouldn't be backing up of
traffic", he stated.

Mayor Allen said the morning and
afternoon parking restrictions were in-
itlated as a compromise. "The county
wanted to remove all parkIng on Cen-
ter", said the mayor.

Councilman Charles Lapham sug-
gested a study session with the park-
ing authority on the new parking re-
strictions "both for the apartment
dwel1ers and the early opening busi-
nesses".

Tn other business Monday night the
council accepted petitions presented by
Donald Lawrence and signed by resi-
dents of Welch, Horton and Maplewood
streets ~mng for paving of North
Center street. Mayor Allen said there
"are problems involved" but that it
would be considered, probably not
before next year.

Final payment for paving of Ran-
dolph was also considered. Manager
Frank Ollendorff said $12,386 remains
to be paid on the contract. He said the
surface of the concrete stll1 did not meet
specifications, but he did not recom-
mend grinding the surface,a.scalledfor
in the contract, as a solution. The man-
ager said he would prefer reducing the
payment by the cost of grinding, perhaps
$2,000. He said the paving surpassed
specifications in all matters except
for the uneven surface.

The council called for a written
acee ,tance of the work by the city en-
gine( .rIng before deciding on final pa.y-
men\..

and urged the body to take action on
north-south route recommendations
made last February, selected the so-
called "blue route". It extends along
the west side of the C & 0 railroad
from Novi road to South Main street
at the Old Spring site.

Estimated cost of this route is $2
million.

While the council accepted the citi-
zens' report, it declined to spend money
for engineering. Instead it recommend-
ed that the study group seek financial aid
from Wayne and Oakland counties, the
state, or find other sour ces for financing
the project.

In general, the council took the
position that an alternate, less expen-
sive route, shOUld be considered if
financing of the "blueroute"isnotpos-
sible. An alternate would be the "red
route", Which follows the same course
at the northern end, but uses Griswold
street as its connection to Main street.
It would cost an estimated $960,000.

Some members of the council gave
indications they were not e;Jtirely sold
on either north-south route plan.

"I'd question the expenditure for
the secondary route", said Councilman
Charles Lapham. He said the money
would be more wisely spent by consid-
ering a dual purpose - ''bringing traf-
fic into town just as it is now but con-
necting to a circular drive as proposed
around the business district".

Lapham suggested that a north-
south route is "really for the transients
and I feel no obligation tothem, atIeast
not for this amount of money". Hesug-
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gested that the citizens study the pos-
sibility of bringing traffic along Center
street to the cirCUlar drive, permitting
transients to circle the business district
and leave through the proposed Wing
street extension to Hines drive, and
have "angle parking instead of grass on
Main street".

Councilman Del Black was less in-
clined to set aside the north-south
route proposal, but he noted that "traf_
fic isn't really bad" and stated that he
wasn't "ready to commit myself tc
spending $~ million".

Mayor A. M. Al1en pointed out that
the north-south route "is being planned
for the futurE and we can't wait until it
becomes impossilile to solve".

Councilman Wal1aceNicholS said the
question for the council to answer was
"whether or not we accept the recom-
mendation'·. He said the council couldn't
afford an engineering study, but he
agreed with City Manager FrankOllen-
dorff's recommendation to accept the
concept and ask the committee to ex-
plore financing sources.

'67 Fines Zoom
Upward Here

Northville police report recordsfol'
August in contrast to those a year
ago reflect a stronger policing effort,
and the fines report covering parking
and other violations shows a dramatic
corresponding increase as fines for the
first three months of the fiscal year
of $11,000 are contrasted to $16,000
for all of last year.

Police Chief samuel Elkins said he
feels the report compiled by City Man-
ager Frank Ollendorff shows a "better
policing" program as August, 1967,
moving violatiQns totaled 148 in con-
trast to 43 for the same month a year
ago. Non-moving violations increased
from 4 to 24 with the year's total
to date of 139 contrasting with 56
last year. Parking tickets increased
from 69 AUgust, 1966, to 329 in August
of this year. This year's total of 3,149
'compares with 867 last year. Two
arrests were made in August of this
year 'on drunken charges; None for
August, 1966.



The October meeting of the North-
ville Methodist WSCS Tuesday in the
church fellowship hall will feature a
slide-talk by Mrs. Robert Willoughby, of
Dearborn, on the World Federation of
Women meeting in London, which she
recently attended.

Flyers Explain
'Helping Hand"

Flyers have been distributed to
Northville grade school and junior high
students this week to explain toparents
the "Helping Hand" program being
sponsored locally by the Northville
Jaycettes. The Jaycettes also are seek-
ing parents who would be interested
in displaying a hand sign in their
windows.

Persons willing to display the
symbol will be asked to fill out a
questionnaire. These will be screened
by Northville police.

A fewhands already have been placed
in homes. The Jaycettes hope to have
them throughout the area by Halloween.

The wordless symbol is intended
to mean immediate help at the home
displaying it for any child who is being
approached by a stranger, bullied or
who is injured or lost.

Pointing out that the program can
be successful only if children under-
stand, the J aycettes are asking all
parents receiving the flyers to explain
the meaning of the symbol to their
children.

Quality
Dry Cleaning --=_-:;::===

AlteratIOns _
Dye Work MICHIGAN BANKARD
Re-weaving _
Tux Rental
fREE MOTH PROOfING

fr£'~ ClI.'s'
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 East Main Northville

Chapel moments at noon ledbyMrs.
Francis Gow will precede the luncheon
Which will be served at 12:30 p.m. by
the Lucy Filkins circle. The meeting
is to begin at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs. Ray-
chel Hinman leading devotions.

The WSCShas schedUled a rummage
sale from 9 a.Jr.. to 7p.m. Friday, Octo-
ber 20 at the church. Members are
asked to bring items to the church the
evening of OetQber 18 or the next morn-
ing. Mrs. Jack Slotnik, 349-1273, will
arrange for pick-ups.

*******,...~***
Guests of Dr. and M:·s. Stuart H.

Campbell of Horton Street were Mrs.
Campbell's b.rother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H, Austin of Los
Angeles. They visited here for a week.

A program on Australia and New
Zealand will be presented at the dinner
meeting of Alpha Nu chapter, Delta
Kappa Gamma, at 6:30 p.m. Monday,
October 9, at Hillside Inn in Plymouth.

Speaker will be Miss Nancy Tanger,
retired elementary principal. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Luva Waterman and Mrs.
Lucille McKinney.

The annual fall festival and bazaar
sponsored by the Lapeer Parents' as-
sociation for Retarded Children, In-
corporated, will be held Saturday, Octo-
ber 7, at the Detroit Orthogenic school,
10235 West Seven Mile road, Detroit.
Lunch will be served from 11 a.m. to 1
p. m. and dinner from 4 to 7 p.m. There
will be door prizes.

*:,:*:,,:::,::.t~*~*:.:::.:'+:x

T. B. Thompson of San Jose, Cali-
fornia, visited relatives and friends in
Northville, Wixom, Farmington and Ann
Arbor last week enroute home from .\
visit to Montreal and Expo 67. In
Northville he visited his sister, Mrs.
Stella Nelson, and brother-in-law, Cass
Bolton, 240 South Wing street.

Scouts Plan
Uniform Sale

A Girl Scout uniform exchange and
sale \vill be held from 2 to 4p.m. octo-
ber 14 and 21 at the Scout-recreation
building. Brownie, junior and a few
cadet uniforms will be available.

Some of these uniforms are in ex-
tremely good condition, Mrs. James
Conway, uniform chairman, reports.
Mothers wishing to contribute uni-
forms are asked to call Mrs. Conway,
349-4774, orbringthem to the exchange-
sale at 2 p.m. either Saturday. Used
uniforms are sold for $2 with 25 cents
additional for accessories.
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FLUTTERBYEPAISLEY
Choose fashiorl's favorite
Flutterbye skimmer in
100% Acrilan1l. Acrylic
banded to 100 % acetate.
Pacesetting gals will enjoy
this "Wear Dated" beauty
with covered bultons, skirt
front pleats and back zip·
per closing. Irl Green, Rust
or Burgundy. Sizes IOta
20, 12112 to 22112.

$12.98

at BRADER'S

~

GALIVANTING FLUTTERBYE
Here, there, everywhere -
that's where this iumper will
go. In SO% rayon/SO%
acrylic bonded to 100 %
acetate. Round neckline,
back zipper closing, skirt
hipline top stitched, center
front pleat. (Shell not in-
cluded.) In Rust or Tur-
quoise. Sizes 10 to 18,
12V2 to 22V2.

$8.98
OPr:N FRIDAY and SATURDAY 'TIL 9

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE

Brader"
DE PARTM E NT·STORE

141 E. Main FI·9·3420 Northville

-MICHIGAN BAHKAllD-

VI NT AG E HOME TOUR chairman
Mrs. Keith Wright, left, inspects
some of the anti que scali ec ted by
Mrs. Robert Froelich, right, which
will be on sale during the tour to·
day at the Froelich home, 369
Maplewood. Tying·in with the
"things old" theme will be a

Thursday, October 5, 1967

country store bake sale at North·
vi II e Presbyteri an church c;hai r·
maned by Mrs. William Dyke,
center, Five homes will be open
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the tour
sponsored by the Presbyterian
Women's association. Tickets
are available for $1.50 at the
church.

Dr. Murray Banks on Tap

Town Hall Series
Starts Next Week
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Dr. ~lurray Banks will instruct
Northville Town Hall's opening-season
audience on "What To DoUntil the psy-
chiatrist Comes" at 11 a.m. Thursday,
October 19, at the P & A Theatre.

Dr. Banks has earned the reputa-
tion of being one of the few men in his
field who "can make you think logic-
and laugh."

In his talk he promises to cover
"all the panicky subjects we know so
well, or thought we did, and which upset
our equilibrium so easily: such things
as marriage, children, motherS-in-law,
mice, money, ambition, bed-wetting,
ducktails, grOWing old - or young -
with an odd few thousand words on sex
just to cover everything."

As a scientist, Dr. Banks will ex-
plain Why people do things - and why
they don't do things. He illustrate:; his
cases with a vast repertoire of Jokes.

Many people have been introduced
to Dr. Banks through his records,
which are widely usedin college cours-
es. For those who have not heard his
recordings, Northville Town Hall board
explains that he basically is a serious
speaker giving sound, almost homely
advice on the emotional and psychologi-
cal problems of modern life.

Dr. Banks says his purpose in his
lectures is to "let us know ourselves
and help us enjoy life to its fullest
meaning." He has lectured and traveled

Serving Northville,
Novi and Walled lake

NecJ'~
HAIR FASHIONS

WIGS & HAIRPI ECES
Tues., Wed., 5al. 9 to 5
Thurs •• Fri. 9 to 9

through Europe and South Africa as
well as in the United states.

A favorite expression of this psy-
chiatrist's is "When' life hands you a
lemon, make lemonade." With this ad-
vice he is telling his audiences to face
up to reality and to use what is avail-
able rather than to succumb to the "tough
luck" approach.

Dr. Banks will answer questions at
the celebrity luncheon at Meadowbrook
country club immediately following the
lecture. Luncheon checks for $3.75
should be sent to Mrs. Duane Butler,
Box 93, Northville Town Hall series,
Northville. The deadline for reserva-
tions is October 13.

A "handful" of tickets still remain
for the current Town Hall 1967-68 ser-
ies of five lectures. For further infor-
m.~tion, call Mrs. Robert Brueck, 349-
2250, Town Hall chairman..",. .. ... , lr~=;~;;;;-'l

From Belleville, llIinois, comes
news of the birth of a daughter, Cath-

-ernia Ann, to Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood
Manning. She was born September 24
and weighed 4 pounds, 5 ounces.

Mrs. Manning is the former Sherry
Coykendall. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Coykendall, 47150
Seven Mile road.

* * *Mr. and Mrs. David Scott Owen,
21805 Connemara drive, are parents of
a son, Scott David n, born September 14
at St. Mary hospital. His birth weight
was 6 pounds, 15 ounces. Mrs. Owen
is the former Carolyn E. Forth, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Forth.

* * *

624-4725
121 N. W,xom Rd. ot

Pont.ac Trod W'xom

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J. Graham,
15039 Finch, Plymouth, announce the
birth of a son, Gregg Clark, September
12 at St. Mary hospital. The baby, who
weighed 7 pOllilds, 8 ou~ces, joins a two-
year-old sister at home. The Grahams
are former Northville residents.

'"

A CANDLELIGHT buffet dance with
smooth music by Hank Warren's or-
chestra seems at least a sound genera-
tion removed from the psychedelic
bands of NorttlvilIe's teenage Cavern
club.

The connection is that the annual
candlelight buffet being given byNorth-
ville Mothers' club November 11atIdyl
Wyld golf club Will be a benefit for the
Cavern, which is just moving into its own
quarters in the area that served as the
lunch room at the old junior high.

Because the high schOOl teenagers
Wil( be encountering many more ex-
penses in cOlUlection with the operation
of the club, the sponsoring Mothers'
club decided to make the buffet dance a
benefit. According to Mrs. William
Davis and Mrs. H. O. Evans, co-
chairmen,'the dance to which the com-
munity annually is invited "just for an
enjoyable evening" this season Will be
for both fun and a good cause.

Tickets went in the mailthisweekto
club members and are available in all
subdivisions. Anyone interested is asked
to call Mrs. William Wiley, 349-0255,
ticket chairman.

Again this year Mrs. Edwln E.
Mueller is designing the candle center-
pieces for the tables. Both Mrs. Davis
and Mrs. Evans are enthusiastic about
the locale of the dance in the spacious
crystal-chandeliered room at Idyl Wyld,
which Is located on Five Mile road in
Livonia. Hours will be 7p.m. until mid-
night.

* * * ,. *
CANDLEMAKING - 20th century

style -, will be taughl at an arts and
crafts meeting of the Northville branch,
Woman's National Farm and Garden
association, at 9:30 a.m. Monday at the
home of Mrs. Charles Van Every, 41825
East Eight Mile road.

Members are being asked to bringa
container for a small candle, a coffee
can and sticks (to hold Wicks). Itprom-
ises to be a past-lunchtime session as
the hostess, who will brew coffee, asks
members to bring sandWiches.

* * * * *
ALSO WORKING with creative hands

is an informal group of six friends and
neighbors who began meeting last week
at the home of Mrs. Duane L. Butler on
Summerside lane to learn tailoring in an
eight-week course. After sewing for-
mals and date dresses for her colleg-
iate daughter, energetic Mrs. Butler
contacted a teacher so that she could
learn the art of tailoring - and formed
the class.

She !s juggling her new interest and
the big' job of handling Northville Town
Hall celebrity l1mcheon reservations.
Continuing the policy instituted last
year of requiring advance payment res-
ervations, TH board announces that the
deadline for the opening luncheon pro-
gram reservations is next Friday.

* * '" * *
"RED CARPET TREATMENT" was

the way Mrs. Donald Van Ingenand Mrs.
H. Lorne Dyer assessed their adven-
tures last week at Expo 67 in Montreal.
They were guests of Mrs. VanIngen's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Sneed Khan. He is chief of proto-
col of the United states pavilion at Expo.

Through the hospitality of Roger A.
Provencher, assistant commissioner
general, and R. Ellsworth Miller, acting
ambassador of the U.S., they were
shown sections of the fair unseen by the
public. A highlight of their Montreal
touring was a "night-life" visit to the
Mousse Specthque, a discothique. At
Expo, they report, culinary delights
were a Swiss dinner and an Iranian
luncheon. Their headquarters were the
new Bonaventure hotel.

'" * * * '"
A REPUBLICAN fund-raising event

with a full quota of glamor is the
luncheon-fashion show being given
next Monday at Northwood Inn in Royal
Oak by the Oakland County Council of
Republican Women's clubs. Among the
presidents of 12 local clubs who will
model fashions is Mrs. George Mer-
win, president of the Novi club.

Michigan'S First Lady, Lenore
Romney, will model her inaugural gown
at a climax to the show. Tickets are
available through Oakland Republican
headquarters in Birmingham.

* * * * *
MICffiGAN CANCER Foundationbe-

gan its alUlual volunteer leadership
training conference with "An Adven-... ..

t
~\.

in Timefor Holiday Hospitality

BUI you should Rive us an acqulttal. We make a
boy's permanently llf(,sl!Ir!'d shut thol's strictJy lor
boys. Van Heusen's Boys' VMopresB, 500;" Kodel·
polyester and S07t colton oxford shut thal's tapered
the wny he 15. And you never hove 10 even think
about lronmg 11. Keeps Its smoolh good looks. And
hill look wcll ..mnnnered even when he isn't. Vano-
p,ess by Van Heusen. Sizes 6-12; 14-20. $4.50.
• Eosl man Reg T. M

PotlNlnontly "ouod K* locl Cott .. V.nopt_ 'by

VAN HEUSEN' FOR BOYS

54" Wide

Christmas
Tablecloth
Prints

...including the new
Permanent Pre ss f abr ic

Shop early while our selectIon
is ot its best!

6pinning-Rtbeel
FA.BRIC SHOP

Northville110 N. Center St. 349·1910

.q ,

ture in UnderstandJng" as its theme
this week at the Kellogg Center on the
Michigan State university campus. At-
tending from Northville was Mrs. E. C.
Kelly, Jr., who has recently assumed
the position of Northville branch chair-
man.

Enthusiastic about the programs
available from the foundation, a Torch
Drive agency, Mrs. Kelly offers to pro-
vide programs keyed to an] local group.
She reports that sound films, slides and
informed lay and medical speakers are
available for the asking for service or
social, men's, women's teen-agel' or
mixed groups. Anyone interested may
call Mrs. Kelly at 349-4179 or the
foundation, LO 5-1440, public educa-
tion.

, ;

'"* * * *
NORTHVILLE COOPERATIVE nur-

sery's opening fall mothers' meeting
Monday night at the horne of Mrs. Earle
McIntosh on Woodhill road followed a
full weekend for Mrs. Francis Gazlay,
nursery teacher who was molher-or-
the-bridegroom Saturday.

As the Gazlays' son, John Christoph-
er, married Cheryl Ann Babbitt, daught-
er of Major,and Mrs. Louie Babbitt and
granddaughter of Mrs. K. H. Babbitt, it
was the uniting of two neighboringfam-
ilies. Cheryl grew up across the street
from the Gazlays' horne on Rogers. Ma-
jor Babbitt's great-grandfather, Hugh
BabL~tt, built the Gazlay horne in the
1800's.

With romantic festivities over, Mrs.
Gazlay and her co-teacher Mr~. Glenn
Deibert welcomed 30 mothers and ex-
plained the fall plans of the coopera-
tive nursery. Co-hostesses for the even-
ing were Mrs. William E. Schulz and
Mrs. Daniel Swayne. Mrs. Robert Cart-
wright, new president, presided.

,. '" * * *
CALENDAR
Oct. 13 - American Legion Auxiliary

rummage sale, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Leg-
ion Hall.

Oct. 5 -- Vintage Home Tour, 10-4,
from Presbyterian church.

Oct. 6 -- Northville Woman's club
jubilee luncheon, 12:30 p.m. Mead-
owbrook.

Oct. 10 -- Our Lady of Victory card
party, 7:30 p.m.

l:;.:;:·:·:·:::·:·:::-;":·:·:·:·:·:·:·:";·:·:·:·:·;":·:.:::.:':::::::::-:::':::::=:=::::;::::::::=::ij
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Deborah Mae Mallettee
Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Mallette, 301

Ely drive, announce the engagement of
their' daughter, Deborah Mae Mallette,
to Kenneth Robert Crouse, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Crouse, 28296 Bay-
berry, Farmington.

The bride-elect is a 1966Northville
high school graduate and a 1967 grad-
uate of Ferris State college, whe,re she
studied a general clerical program.
Her fiance is a 1966 graduate of North
Farmington high school. He now is at-
tending Oakland Community college in
Farmington.

A May wedding is planned.

'P'<Q><Q><Q><Ql<Q>~

For
Fashionable

GirI$

" 1

".

'1
, I

SKIRT and
SWEATER
COORDINATES

Corduroy sand
Bonded Kn its,
Sizes 7 to 14

$5 to $8
TOPS $2 to $6

See our Girl's
ond Boy's
Coot & Leggings Sets

•I I

I. it lIe -P('()P.~,('.
, 'I' ! "' I' I I

103 E. MA.IN 349.0613
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VowsBabbitt-Gazlay Speak.Ii

roses and stephanotis centered with
orchids.

She was given in marriage by her
father at the altar decorated with
candles and large bouquets of chry-
santhemums and gladioli mixed with
blue-tipped mums. The Reverend Lloyd
Brasure officiated.

The bride's sister, Linda Lee Bab-
bitt, was honor maid. Bridesmaids were
Carole Decker, Diane Forbes and Mar-
tha Gazlay, sister of the bridegroom.
They wore ming blue floor-length chif-
fon gowns. with matching headdresses
and shoes and carried nosegay ar-
rangements of blue-tipped mums.

John Lowey was best manj ushers
were Bill Lindemann, Fred Franke and
Mark Gazlay, brother of the bride-
groom. Mrs. Edwin R. Langtry was or-
ganist with W. E. Williams singing two
solo arrangements.

A reception for 150 guests followed
the ceremony at the church. Guests at-
tended from Hinsdale, Illinoisj Pitts-
burgh; Clevelandj and Indiana. Mrs.
Gazlay's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Pettitt, attended from Benzonia, Mich-
igan. Former neighbors Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Butt and their six children came
from Wadsworth, Ohio for the festivi-
ties.

A buffet supper for the bridal party
and relatives followed at the home of
Mrs. K. H. Babbitt.

The bride's mother wore a gown of
pale blue crepe with matching acces-
sories. The bridegroom's mother waS in
:> royal blue ensemble.

For a wedding trip through the Smok-
ies the bride changed to a beige suit
trimmed in suede with which she wore
brown accessories and an orchid cor-
sage. She attended rndiana University
and Schoolcraft college. Her husband
Was graduated from Kenyon college
where his fraternity was Phi Kappa
Sigma.

They will make their home at 19301
Shiawassee, Detroit.

grandmother, Mrs. K. H. Babbitt, lives
at 306 South Rogers.

Cheryl Ann Babbitt exchanged mar-
riage vows WithJohn Christopher Gaz-
lay in an early fall ceremony at 2:30
p.m. Saturday in Nortllville First Pres-
byterian church.

The bride is the daughter of Major
and Mrs. Louie A. Babbitt of Bunker
Hlll Air Force Base, Indiana. Her hus-
band is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
P. Gazlay, 221 South Rogers.

The Babbitts are former North-
ville residents, and the bride's paternal

SOY BEAN
PASTE?

For the ceremony the petite bride
wore a white silk organza cage gO\'ffi
over taffeta. The deeply scalloped neck-
line was outlined withpeau de auge lace,
beaded with seed pearls. Matching lace
appliques adorned the dress and chapel
train. A pearl crown held her fingertip
veil, which also Was edged with match-
ing lace. She carried a bouquet of white

J GOO D,':',T I M E
PAR T y-;,;-'=-s TOR E

..6..

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scates A Lovelier YQU•••

Candlelight Ceremony
Unites Race-Scates

ParIs Room hair stylIsts know
how to gIve short hair thiS lmef
and breezy em. They use jumbo
rollers and two smaller ones In
front for thl s set Brush with
brief strokes In the dIrectIOns of
the rollers, skImming the top
layer of hair With lIght strokes
to Form the feathery curls.
Fashion a curl I cue at the center
of the brow, form side gUlches
WIth brush tip, and ml st lightly
with hair spray. -

Virginia June Race became the bride
of RolJert Scates in a candlelight cere-
mony read by the Reverend Lawrence
Kinne September 2 at SI. Mollthew's
Lutheran church, Walled Lake, at an
altar decorated with large bouquets of
white gladioli and mums.

The bride, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Race, 28000 Dixon road,
Novi, was escorted dO\'ffithe aisle byher
father. The bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs: Edwin Scates of Livonia.

The bride's gown of white silk or-
ganza waS fashioned with a lace bodice,
its scalloped neckline embroidered with
sequins and pearls. The skirt was styled
with a lace front panel and a WaUeau
train. Her elbOW-length veil was held
by a satin headpiece bordered with se-
quins and pearls. She carried white
carnations and sweetheart roses.

Deanna Bellinger was maid ofhonor
in a royal blue chiffon cage over taffeta
with matching accessories. She carried
blue-tipped carnations. Bridesmaids
Brenda Stabile, Dorothy Johnson and
Elizabeth McFarland, also in royal blue
sheath gowns, carried bouquets of yellow
carnations. Patricia Johnson was flower

girl in a yellow gold gown with gold
trim that was a replica of thi: brides-
maids'. Neal Johnson was ring bearer.

David Hawkins Was best man. Ush-
ers were Lloyd Johnson, cousin of the
bride; Howard Sherman, cousin of the
bridegroom; and Gerald Race, Jr.,
brother of the bride.

For the wedding and reception for
275 guests following in the Wixom UAW
hall the bride's mother wore aprincess
blue chiffon cage dress trimmed with
lace and matching accessories. Mrs.
Scates wore a pink silk crepe gown
with matching accessories. Both wore
pink rose corsages.

Guests attended from Detroit, Lan-
sing, Bad Axe, Grand Rapids, Green-
ville, Birmingham, New Baltimore am
St. Petersburg, Florida.

For a ('wedding trip to Northern
Michigan the bride wore a navy linen
suit with white accessories. She is a
1965 Northville high school graduate.
He is a 1964 graduate of Clarenceville.
Both attended Schoolcraft college.

Mr. and Mrs. John Christopher Ga%lay

Senior Citizens
Eye Book Review

A review of the book, "Wings at my
Window" by Govan, will be presented
by Mrs. Harvey Whipple at a business-
social meeting of Northville Senior
Citizens at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, October
la, in the scout-recreation building.

Refreshments will be served.
Plymouth Senior Citizens club has

invited the Northville club to be its
guest at a social evening with enter-
tainment and refreshments October 19
at the Plymouth senior high school
building. The evening is'part of an an-
nual exchange of hospitality between
the two clubs.

Isn't ,t time

t
*I

Sly~g With
Th at Con t in en ta I
fl~~.... HAIR STYLISTS

Parls and WIG SALON
< R- NorlhYllle Phon.e 34~·9871

';t.' .of oom .....NOTON
P('~ ~. -

• ~" • I .. phgonr U4 9tA.

you came to
I

the Pan s Room?

Northville, Michigan
48167

/.. /

Second Class Postage Paid
At Northvi IIe, Mich igan

Sub scri ptian Rates
$4.00 Per Year In Michigan

$5.00 Elsewhere

William C. Sli!l~r, Pl.blisher
~~~:.:.:.:::":I:::;:::::~:::;:::::;:::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::~~~

COME SEE US
IN OUR NEW LOCATION
135 N. CENTER STREET

ciolJ-ciee
Sea u.l'j Sa tot!

FI·9·083B GL-3·3550
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hopes to convey as she enlists I

the help of her husband in dis-
playing the fruit cakes which will
be sold along with home-baked
goodies. Card party tickets are
available from OLV members and
will be sold at the door.

OLV BENEFIT PLANNERS-When
autumn comes, Christmas and
fruitcake time are almost here also.
That's the message Mrs. F. F.
Ishac, chairman of the card party·
bake sale at Our Lady of Victory
church at 7 :30 p.m. October to,

CALUMET
LC:.lNG\NINGS

~~

One of Your
Biggest favorites!

CHOCOLATE
DROP CAKE ~{

Watch for
,l- our,t

"... lc SALE,

Announcements
on

Television I
,
'1

In brown, black
and olive ... also
Corfam at $15.99

... in connection with good grooming,
any style conscious persons interested
in having their clothes restyled or
altered. Personal fittings onbolh men's
and woments clothing in our modern
talloring department.

Loaded with
chocolate chips
and nutmeats,
boiled icing.

Friday
& Saturday
only

Classic, rugged, he-man
styl ing ... best expressed
today in the br awny
masculine long wing.
Buy a pair now!

Isn' t it time you enjoyed our NOVI Rexall DRUG
43035 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

349·0122

PINEAPPLE SOUR CREAM COFfEE RING?
"Northville's
Family
Shoe
Store" -MICHIGAN BANKMlI- \ .

WATCH FOR OUR 81& Ie SALE CIRCULAR!Men's Shop
120 East Mai n Horthv III.

FI·9·3677
349·0630153 E. Main123 E. MAIN NORTHVIL.LE 349.2320
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1·WANTED. Acreage, any'size, or home CASH FOR land contracts. CaIl alter
': wilb large lot. Bill Jennings. 476-5900 5:00 p.m. :149-2642. 711

9 to 9. 500
ALL BRICK

3 BEDROOM RANCH
Full basement, attached
2-car garage, completely
fin ished on your land,
$17,500.
Model: 28425 Ponti ac T rl.

2 Mi les N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
GE-7-2014

COBB HOMES

VA REPOSSESSED
Variety of Homes
Best interest rate
No mortgage costs

Call Management Broker

ELLIS
20720 Middlebelt at 8 Mi.

I 476-1700 I,1 II ~_--l
:l - -I:.:.:.:::.:.:-:.:-:.:.;.:.:.:.:::.:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::
" " .• _ ': ,·NORTHVIllE , , Ll j r; ., .
~ . ~~ ., I I l J" .. .l. .' I "\. .' ~ 1" I !~
f- 5Y2 acres of Iand with large 5 bedroom home. Has f,re·Iplace in liVing room & recreation room. Three baths.
~ E,3.a kitchen off the rec. room. Over 500 feet of front-
'i age & 350 feet deep. $39,500.

-:-
fwo bedroom home on 4Y:1acres. Very pretty loca~ion.
located at 16381 Franklin Rd. between Five and SIX
Mile Road. Land alone is worth the asking price of
$21,500.

868 Horton St. 3 bedroom brick ranch, fomily room sun
deck, full basement, 2-car garage. Lot 80 X 125.
$25,500.

***

752 Spring Dr. 3 bedroom, 2-story frame house on quiet
: street, full basement, rec. room and porch. Lot 50 x 156.
r $22,900.
~ * * *
~ Four bedroom colonial located in beautiful Northvillet Estates Sub. Adjacent to new grade school. Family
yroam with fireplace. Also play room and study. 1Y:1
.;.baths. Large nicely landscaped lot. $35,500.~
;;
r
~ Good Investment: 3 Family income, located at 410 E.
ie Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro-
~ perty zoned commerc ial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has

one bedroom. $19,500 with terms of $8,000 down and
: payments of $150 per mo.,

-~-

Located at 116 Randolph. 2 bedroom home with apart·
ment rental on 2nd floor. Good location w(th nicely land- '
scaped lot. $23,500.

-:-

Large sol id brick two story home located at 218 W.
Dunlap. Four bedroom s and den that coul d 01 so be
used as 5th bedroom. Very good location. $26,500.

-:-
305 W. Dunlap. Three bedroom two story home in ex-
cellent location. Large rooms, walk in cI osets, 1Y2
carport. Lot size is 85 x 102. $23,700.

SOUTH LYON
Older three. bedroom home on Godfrey Street. 4 blocks
from school. First floor has been. completely remodeled.
Oil auto. heat. Taxes only $160 per year. Full price
anly $11,500.

CARL H.
Ii JOHNSON

REAL ESTA TE
~ 125 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE
~ , 349-3470 or 349·0157
~ Herb Bednar, Salesman (349-4279) I
t' Dick Lyon, Salesman (349-2152)
.:::::::~:::::::::~:::::::~::~::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::~::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::~::~:~~~:.:::.:.:::::;:::~:::":~:::

OUR WANT ADS
GET "QUICK" RESULTS

349-1700 437 -2011

j

I.

On Your Lot
3 bdrm. ranch, full base-
ment, ceramic ti Ie, For-
mica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls
and ceilings, birch' cab-
inets, doors, paneling
and complete painting.

Model; 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Srace. $11,900

NORTHVILLE
REAL TE;RESENTS 1ST ARK

2 2 I Horn. ~eOah~~~"p"bYears view. 3 acres beautifully
landscaped. Spacious 3
bedroom, modern, execu-
tive home. Carriage
house. Florida type
family room. North Terri-
torial at Beck. (31 acres
available.)

* * *

BUILDING SITES AND
ACREAGE

Northvi lie E states, Con-
nemara Hill s, City and
Township of Northvi lie.
Typical acreage avail-
obi e-7. 6 acres; 2.6 acres.

340 N. Center
Northville

•••George L. CI ark

Stan Johnston

L. M. Eaton

Catherine Keegan

G~-7-2014
COBB HOMES

OF DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

IN THIS AREA

WE NEED
HOMES~'.

TO SELL ·1

TRY US
WE WilL
SELL

YOUR
HOME

WE ALSO HAVE
CALLS FOR

ACREAGE
- IF YOU WANT TO

SEll FARM lAND
CAll US.

1042 CANTERBURY -
beautiful 3 bedroom
co loni ai, fenced lot,
fireplace, basement, 2Yl
car garage, good occu-
pancy.

$28,500

649 RE ED COURT
Carpeted large living
room, 3 bedroom coloni-
al, dining room, 2-car
garage, basement, fenced
lot on quiet court.

$27,500

ALGER F. QUAST
425-8060

4 bedroo m, immacul ate,
01 der home. In PI ymouth.
,Close to everything ..
,Porch. Garage. Base-
Im~;::t:"$19,560.
; &JllIJII.I-l,*,",*' 0\ -' '\'J :

, 16,9. acre farm.' 70 acres '
wooded. Fine barn. Ex-
cel lent 3 bedroom home.
2Y:1 hour drive. $34,900.

* * *
Acreage- several parcel s.
Just west of Plymouth
and NOI'thvi II e. Some
with city water. $1000
to $4000 per acre. Trees.
Stream. Hills.

* * *

Y:1 acre lots. Sewers.
Paved roads. Edenderry
Hills-Northville. $6900
to $9900.

* * *

Check with us on our,
cabin andlor trail er sites
in Cheboygan county
next to 179,000 acres of
State Land.

Write or call

Bill PETZ
Columbia Realty, Inc.

25511 Southfield Road
Southfield, Michigan

Phone 444·4950

4 bedroom home-den-
bui It-in modern kitchen,
large living room with
f irepl ace, 22 x 22 rec.
room wi th bar- sl iding
door to patio-swimming
pool wi.th fenced-in area
large 2-car garage, cor-
ner lot 100 x 184 in
Welch Rd. - Pontiac
T rai I area of Wal led
Lake - $37,500.

* * *
Beautiful 4-bedroom
home on Wolverine
Lake, $29,900.

ATCHISON
REALTY

INSURANCE
Corner 7 Mi.&Pontiac Tr

437-2111

TOWNSHIP OF BRIGHTON
3747 Flint Rd.

Beautiful ranch with
wal k out basement COITI"

plete Iy fin ished into fam-
ily room, bedroom, hobby
room and kitchen. Upper
urea immaculate. Thi s
is a quality built home
on 9 acres.

340 N. Center
Northville

-
~

18lf

lNREAL
ATTRACTIVEfarm home wllh modern

ESTATE convenIences and pleasant locatlon.
Must give references. Call alter 7p.m.

ECHO VALLEY 449-2569.
~

Bri ck ranch, 3 bedrooms, RENT OUR GlamorlDe shampooer for
1Y:1 baths, living room ,your rug cleaning. Gamble store, scutb

has fireplace, full base-
j..yon. 1149lfc

ment, 2-car attached ONE - i! bedroom furnished apartment
garal'/e. $31,000. and one - 1 bedroom furnished apart.

ment. $140 plus security deposit. Cut-

TOM NOTEBAERT
ler Realty 349.4030.

REAL ESTATE ROOMFOR lady with bouse privileges.
$50 per monlb. ~I 349-3160. 18tt

498..$. Mai n Street NEWLy' REMODELED2 bedroom up-

Plymouth, Michigan per apartment in SCuth Lyon, available
Oct. I, no ~h1ldren, I yr. lease. 437-

Phone 453-7733 1727. H39cx
... :~:::::::::::;:;:.:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.::.:.:.:.:.: 1 BEDROOM.apartment furmshed,I hving room, dlDlngroom. kitchen, rullI bath. Culler Really. 349-4030.

ROOMS FOR RENT. Available now,
45518 W. 8 Mlle. 22

ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom farm house
with modern eonveniences and pleasanl

, location - $160 monlh. call between 10
a.m. and 5 p.m. 438-4401. H40cx

All thi s pi ace needs is
T L C, plus paint, paper
and elbow grease. All
on your own 12 acres.
Nine Mile between Chubb
and Currie.

$22,000
340 N. Center

Northvi lie

349-4030
.:::;:~::~::~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::

FURNISHEDHOMEfor winter months,
adults only. 1nquire at 126 E. Cady St.,
.Northville. References required.

APARTMENT, unfurnished except for
stove, rerrigerator, $80. 349~1967a1ter
6 p.m.

MODER.'"2 bedroom apt. stove arxl re-
frigerator furrnshed. 6:l9 N. -Center.
427-8936.

ROOM,private entrance 502 Grace. FI
9-1165. ,

A HOME' FOR YOU
IN '67

NEWAPARTMENT,2 bedroom, $160-
a month, adults only. 349-1373.

"THE SARATOGA"
$14,200

$100 DOWN
$95.21 Month plus taxes

ON YOUR LOT

EXECUTIVE·split.level in the city or
Northville, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family
room, large kitchen room, 2 fireplaces,
carpeted, drapes, dlsh washer arxldls·
posal, basement, attached 2-car garage,
large wooded lot. Immediate occupancy.
$350. References, Securliydeposit. Call
GR 4-1010.

3 bed,ooms, b,ick/anch. 40 liS-Wanted to Rent
WIde, full bsmt., over 1000 sq' I
fh;>cor~ml".J.i1"1 20\ 11~11>ll rm '. - MiobLE''A'GE'coUPle and a 13 Year old
Will bUIld wllh,"}O ml~~lof". ; ~ bOy'liilerested In a 2 or 3 bedroom apt.
Oelroll. M?del anil office at in Northville. Call 349.3590. _ 21
236236 Mil .. Rd., 2 blocks ' . ,> ", • .
Easl of Telegraph. ROOM&< BOARDfor professional mali

moving to NorthVille from callforntat
phone. 349-1444 days, 349-0594 even-
lOgS.

'C & L HOMES, INC.
Kf-7·3640 - KE·7·2699

7 -Farm Produce~I:::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::;:::::;:::::::.:.:.::::;.:::::::=:::::::.
1----------
CUSTOMCOMBINING- self propelled,
New·Hol1alld 975 Hume reel equlwe<!.
Modern Hay 1Jandl1JJg - hay cut, COIl-
dltloood and windrowed witb New Hol-
laIXi lJaybine. Joe Hayes, GE 8-3572.

htrc

12 Acres
LYON TOIYNSHI P

Older style story and a
hal f Ii eld stone home
with many and varied
out buildings. $22,000.

APPLES, Mcintosh. Ralph Simms, Jr.,
60055 Nine Mile, Soulb Lyon. 437-
2726. H40cx

FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak farm.
candled, graded, wholesale, retail case
lots delivered. PhoneGE 7-2474. H40cx

HENS: Yearling, wlute leghorns, Good
layers or stewers. 5~. 437-2474.

H40cx
831 Penniman, Plymouth

GL-3-1020
I:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::':::';':::':':'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 :.:.:.:.:.:.:::::;:~::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;s

BUYING or SELLING?

349-4030 "'*********
Also 25 acres vacant
property Northfield Twp .

340 N. Center
Northville

349-4030

60 CmCKENS, layers arxl fryers in-
dudmg nestsoiJldreeders.$85.00, 42400
Grand River, Nov!. 349-5756. 24

PUMPKINSgrown by 10yearoldglrion
Grandpa's farm. 339 N.Center or23893
Beck.

• Members of 2 Mutti-Li st Systems
.32 Full time Sales people
• Guarantee Home- Trad~ Plan

I

I.AJ.
Earl Keim

tr Your SatIsfactIon is our Future"

LIVONIA
Call. .. 261-1600
PLYMOUTH
Call .. .453-0012
DEARBORN
Call ... 565-0450 REAL TORS

LETS-RING
437 -1531

REAL ESTATE AND
437 -5131

INSURANCE

2-fomily brick newly decorated, 1 st floor carpeted,
rental from upper apartment can make payments.
Mu st be seen to be apprec iated.

* * *

Older home has 3 bedrooms and extra lot. Immediate
occupancy - Only $6500.

'" * *
Check our listings for building sites, lake lots and
acrftage.

* * *

WE NEED LISTINGS
Se Iii ng is Our Bus iness

C. H. lETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Herb Weiss Representative
1- ......';:::::::;;:::.:::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:;:;:;:::;:::;:::.::::::::::::::

349-4030Home
437-5714

SECOND CUTTING hay, Joe Hayes.
GE 8-3572. H37trc

Member: Uni ted Northwestern
Wilma Clark Realty Association,

Also: Western Wa,yne-Oakland
Board of Realtors -

wi th MuI ti -Li st Servi ces
For B~tter Resul ts LIST through NORTHVJL L E
REAL TY and have 200 Real Estate Offices
working to sell your property. '

ORTHVILLE REALT
GEORGE L. CLARK - REAL TOR

NORTHVILLE'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE OFFICE
160 EAST MAIN PHONE 349-1515

NORTHVillE 4 and 5 YEAR OLD m'lllure. Will load
or deUver. 349-C582. 21

2,000 square foot bi-
level, 21 foot family
roam wi th natural fi re-
place opens on to a 21
foot terrace and lovely
fenced garden. ,24 ft. x
24 ft. garage. An out-
stand ing val ue at
$27,500. Call today ...

Thompson- '
Brown Co.

32823 W. 12 Mi Ie Rd.
Farmington

476·8700

APPLE CIDER
Custom Press;ing

01sen-105S0 Rushton
Rd., South Lyon, between
9 & 10 Mile Rd.

GE-8-3835

BILL FOREMAN'S
ORCHARD STORE

PRUNE PLUMS $3.99 bu.
Apples, peaches, pears
and crabappJes.

Stop at Whi te Barrels
3 Miles West of Northville

on Seven Mile Rd.

PARMENTER'S
CIDER Mill

Open far 94th Season
SEPT. 1 to DEC. 10

Custom Bri ck Ranc h,
corner of Main and Wood·
hill. Immediate occupan·
cy. 3 Iarge bedrooms,
separate di ning room,
large kitchen, fireplace
in living room and walk
out basement. Attached
garage. Price $37,500.

340 N. Center I

Northvi lie

Fifth Generation
To Serve You

'" FRESH CIDER
* CARAMEL APPL ES
* HOMEMADE DONUTS

Store Open 9 to 9
Every/ Day in Season

349-3181
708 Baseline Rd.

Northvi lie
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7 - Farm Produce I 7· Farm Produce
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS, selecllon of WmTE ELEPHANT rummage sale - ALLIS CHALMERS 1 row corn picker,
fabrics, pIck-up and deliver. 437-9612 rear of 238 Mdlattie, South Lyon, Sat- in good condItion. GE 8-4IQO. H40p

H36lfc urday, Oct. 7 - 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. H40p
II-----------1

FOR SALE -Spinel PlallO: responsible
parly wanted to tal<e over low monthly
payments on a spinet plano. Can be
seen locally. Write CredIt Manager,
P.O. Box 276, Shelbynl1e, indiana.

f140-43p

8·Household

UPRIGIIT PlANO, good condition, newly
refmished, phone 437-2272. H40cx

ELECTRIC RANGE, good condition,
$30. GE 7-1215. H40-43cx

SPINET PlANO. Wanled, responsible
party to lake over low monthly pay-
ments on a spinet plano Can be seen
locally. Wrile Credlt Manager, p.O.
Box 276, ShelbyvUle, Indlana. 24

RENT SOFT WATER$1.39 per month?
Would you believe $2.50 per month?
Or why rot $7.00per monlhfor new fully
automatic fIberglass unil wtlh option to-----------1 purchase. Dial 437.2017, A. A. McCoy
Co., Soulh Lyon. Htfc

LOST BRIGHT carpet colors •••restore
them with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Gambles, South Lyon.

, H40cxUPRIGHT PlANO, white and gold, ex-
cellent for tecreallon or famfly room.
34~-OO61.

1967 -DIAL-A-MA TlC- brand new sew-
IlIg machine left in layaway - sold for
$119.50. Balance due $34.44 or ",111
accepl $1.25 per week. Can anytime
474-1648.

ROLL-A-IYAY BED, like' new $15.
349-3385.

9· Miscellany
3-SHOT 12 ga. shotgun $30. 437-2842
after 4 n.m. H40lfc

POWER HUMIDIFIER
FACTORY SALE!

Don't suffer the "Winter Dry-
Outa". Install a Rooto Power
Humidifier. Not cheap plaallc,
but rugged, non-rusting, non-
cloggIng stainless steel.
Brand new. Fully Iluarll/lleed.
Factory dIrect pr1ce or $59.95
saves you 40'7.. vlsH Roolo
PI ani at 33094 W. Eighl MIle
{at FarmIngton Rd.} m Farm-
ington or phone

476-6111

LAMINATING
Pre serve jmportant per-
sonal cards or 'pictures
in long'-wearing c1~ar
plastic. Up to 4" x 6" ,
size.

PROMPT
SERVICE

The Northville Record
101 N. Center St.

349-1700

FRESH APPLE
-C1DE'R

~SQUASH

GOOD SELECTION OF
-MICHIGAN APPLES

FOR EATIN' & COOKIN'

COCKRUM'S
FARM PRODUCE
42409 Grand River-Novi !4 Mile East of Novi Rd.

9- Miscellany
USED FURNITURE

9-Miscellany

Dining, Living, Bedroom,
Many misc., items.

AUCTION EVERY
SAT. EVE.

F ARM CENTER STORE
9010 Pontiac Trail

2Y2 Miles.S. of South Lyan

RENT
SOFT WATER
$2.50 MONTH

Call AC-9-6565, Brighton

MASON CONTRACTOR - WILLIAM YADLOSKY
Brick and Block Work-Chimneys-Fireplaces

~ -<.~ Floors-Driveways
\t~ \~~

~ ~S'" CALL GE-7-2600

HURRY - • SAVE
PRICES ARE GOING HIGHER

BLACK ANGUS STEERS
Raised By One of Michigan's Best Feeders
Slaughtered Here and Processec/··For"You as Specif,ed,

, _', ATTE'NTION FARMER'S'" ,t, '
.. "'II .~,~~ C~, • .,01" I ..

Let us".1laughter and process your beef expertly:

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Deer, Bear, Moose and All Hunters
we process your game

\

SALEM PACKING
10665 Six Mile Rd., !4 Mile W. of Napier Rd. FI·9·4430

Shade Trees

Blue Spruce
IN LARGE SIZES

Select now for Failor Winter planting
WEEKDAYS - 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

r . OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE I
ALL DAY SUNDAY - OCTOBER 8th

3 Miles W. of Northville on Napier between 6 & 7 Mile Roads

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

4 Can Ride for the Price

437

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex.a-Diet
tablets. Only 98~ at Non Drug. 21

EARLY AMERfCAN twm bedscomplele
and dresser, table and 4 chairs; Metro
Rambler '59, good motor, new lIres,
body rough $50. Also baby bed, ~ddles
and loads of miscellaneous Items. 4J7·
1330. H40cx

CRIB, CAR-BED, bathinetle, other nurs-
ery items. Girls clothing, sizes 2-12.
Also small gifts (new) $1 10 $5 at lhe
\Vhat-Nol-Showe, 113 N: LafayeII e.
Open 10 to 5 p.m. H40cx

MUST SELL SINGER - Zlg-zag sewing
machine. LillIe used. This one blind
hems, makes buttonholes, decorati>e
design!i, etc. $48.89 or WIll accept $5
per month on ne", account. Call 474-
1648.

GARAGE SALE. Mlscellanenus furnl-
lure, some baby. Also clothes. 816
Carpenter, corne r of 8 Mile

Free Estimate
GL-3-0723

SCRA TCH PADS

AUCTIO~ - Sail Oct. 7, 1.00 p.m. MOV-\
ing, Household goods and one antique
organ, tools and misc. 441~0 Grand
River, NoYl.

:- " r .....

:AUCTION -~Sat.'OIlI. 7, l:PO.p.m.Mov-#01:, Housebold gq/lefs 'aoo one antique
organ, lools and misc. 44190 Grand

. !lIver, Novl

LEARN IDgh school at home In spare
time, also computer programming,
stenolype, accOunl1Dg; write for free
Brochure, Box 33C clo Soulb Lyon
Herald. H39-44cx

SYCAMORE FARMS
CUTTING MERION SOD

At 7278 Haggerty Road
Between Joy and Warren ELECTRIC hot water heater In perfect

shape. We got gas. Joe Hayes. GE 8-
3572. H39ltc

You Pick-up, We Deliver
or do a Complete'Jab.

BOYS SIZE 3 camel grow-coat set;
baby car seal-swing; bathinelte, net
play pen; 349-0533.·Wild Bird Feed

MEDIUM SCRATCH
STORM SASHES, woodfram~, good con-
dition, suitable for cablU or hot beds.
Phone FI 9-3513.

·Sunflower Seed PHOENIX TRAVEL camper, sleeps six,
complele offer. Also '57 Ford Pick up,
va, gentle pony, cheap. 349-2490.

·Pet and Champ
DOG FOOD Mixed sizes and colors,

S¢-up

The Northvi IIe RecordSPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth
GL·3-S490

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
For Horses, Ponies

and Cattle
REX DON LOTT

GE-8-3102 or GE-7- 2150

3 pc. French Provincial
Bedroom set, $45.

Antique drop leaf table
Wardrobe trunks
Storage trunks
Linens DIshes Rugs
Venetian Blinds 30W' x

60", $2.50.

CORNER NOVI &
9 MILE ROADS

of 1 29¢
BLUE SPRUCE

MUMS
Comp rete Iine landscape
materia I. Thousands of
flower ing shrubs-trees.
39940 Grand River, Novi
bet. Haggerty & Seeley Rd.

1755- ll·Miscellany Wanted

Old pictures-the older
the better- of hi stor ic
Northville buildings,
places, and personol ities
for use in a spec ial
Centennial edition of
The Record to be pub- I
lished in 1969. Pictures I
wi II be returned to the
owner, along with an I

extra print of each. The !
Record, oldest weekly
newspaper in Wayne i
county, was established I
in 1869 by Samuel Little. I
Plea se br ing or send the
picturest along with
identifications, to The
Rec ord office, 101 N.
Center Street, in care of
Jock W. Hoffman.

I CARPENTER with some experience 10
: ne~ and alterallon "ork. 438-3087.
I H39tfc
, ELDERLY WOM...N to keep house for
I religiOUS young man whIle family on
i \acallon. NO 3-1407. H40ex1,.=.::::..:::::..:.:.-:....:..------:...--·--------.
I DESIGN ENGINEER

'.
PERMANENT POSITION

Join a progressive non-automotive organization.
Excellent opportunity with full range of fringe
benefits. Apply in person or arrange for a con-
fidential interview by calling

437-1711

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE
COMPANY

I

'-------- ...J '
400 Wm. N. McMunn St.

South Lyon, Mich.

SCHOOL CROSSINGguards. Mothersor
retired persons. AWly chIef of police,
Northville. FI 9-1280. 15t!

'EXPERIENCED
SEWER MEN

Foreman
Top-Men
Grade-Men

I
I

1'-----------' i
.:.~:::::::::.:::::::::::::::.:::::::.:.:.:::.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:::.:::::.:::.:::.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,::.I:=======:
.. ·..·1
~1~: . SO UTH ~~~!I

! LYON CAB III
I AND EXPRESS CO. II

... Service to Airports .....
~ j:
~ t

ELECTRIC deep fry $2, baby-carryall ·ALUMINUM SIDING, ",hlle, Reynolds 60 SOLID WOODdecoys, Canvas Back &.
$2. Lady size 20 wlnter Jacket $5. $21.50 - 100 sq. It., while seconds Mallards. 45 lb. Bear bow & arrows.
EleclrlC guitar and amplifier $75. GE $18.50, aluminum gutters, white enam- 476.6258.
8-8598. H40cx eled 15~perfl.GArC!eld7-3309. H37lfc1 .11

1,000 MISC galvanlU!d &. black 1/8" to
3" pIpe flthngs, misc. SOIl hllings,
bathroom flttings, 50 misc. electric
motors, 1/6 to 1/3. ~Usc. squirrel cage

blowers. Galvanlzed tin plplUg8" 1024"
diameter. Best offer. 42400Grand liiver,
NoYl. 349-5756. 24 I L.. ....J

PH ILLIPS
PRODUCTS CO.,

INC.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
for plastic workers, all
shifts, no experience
necessary, as we wi II
train. Many fine com·
pany benefi ts offered
including hospitali zation,
IHe insurance, paid va·
cations and holidays.

1----------:111 Plant located at 1500 E.
North Territorial Rd.,
Whitmore Lake,Michigan.
761·4480. Apply at same.
An equal opportunity
employer.

Top pay - Steady work

All ard Contracting Co.
New Hudson

Phone 437-2370

AVON'S -
Christmas selling seeson
is here! Start now for
large profits selling
beautiful AVON GIFTS.

For interview call-

AVON MANAGER,
SUE FLEMING
- FE~5-9545

WELDER
Arc and ac etyl ene for
Maintenance and repair
work. Journeyman or
equivalent. Day shift. Ii

AppJy
MICHIGAN SEAML ESS

TUBE, COMP ANY I
400 \'1m. N. McMunn St. I

South Lyon I

Superintendent
Sewer and Water I

Dept.
Must be Iicensed pIumber
who can also ect as
plumbing inspector. Sala-
ry open depending on
qual ifications and ex-
peri enc e. App Iy at the
office of the Vd Iage
Manager, Village of No vi,
25850 Novi Rd., Novi,

, Michigan.

ATTENTION
If you can read a tape
measure, you can earn
$30.00 to $45.00 per
week in your spare time.
No door-to-door or de-
livery. Some use of car
nece ssary.
For appoi ntment: Call
476- 1788 Wedne sday
thru Friday 9 to 5.

l----ll
I
I
\

NEED TRANSPORTATION to Daklaoo I
campus on FarmIngton &. 12 Mlle Rds.,
call Fl 9 -1996 after 5. \-...;....:---- ....J

OPPORTUNITY
GALORE'

The largest Photofinishing Company in the state of
of Mich igan and one of Detroi t' s lead ing Drug who Ie·
salers are moving to Novi!! Tremendous growth and
expansion have created unl imited employment oppo~-
tunities in the rapidly growing and exciting field of
photofin ishing and pharmeceutico I drug whol esal ing.
A long-range, continuing expansion program means
security and career opportun ity for you.

GOOD STARTING SALARIES-

GOOD BENEFITS THIS CAN BE

YOUR CHANtE:OF-A-llFET\ME~

-CHECK THESE IMMEDIATE~

OPENINGS-
CODERS
Working as a coder is exciting and onry requires
some knowledge of pharmaceutics ... and we will
train!

BOOKKEEPING
Perhaps you have limited bookkeeping knowl-
edge and have been held back by firms requiring
expellence or perhaps you have office skills and
are interested in the reliability of a bookkeeping
position. This offer is truly exceptional. We
will train you in these valuable skills. Only
office ~kdls and limited bkkg. knowledge is re-
quired. This is an unusual opportunity.

PHOTO LAB WORKERS
Possibly you desire a more active type job._lf
so, photo lab work may be what you're looking
for. We are in immediate need of film rackers,
slide mounters, film cutters, macho maint. tech-
nicians, printers, inspectors, sorters, and many
others. Absolutely no experience required.
Many benefits including weekly bonuses, paid
vacations, Insurance and definite wage increase
program. We will trainl Don't mi ss this oppor·
tun ity to become part of America's fostest grow·
ing industry.

PLANT SECURITY
Man with prant security experience. Must have
or be able to obtain Michigan gun license.

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR
Key punching school or experience required. We
wi II trai n.

TRUCK DRIVER
Light vehicle driving, must have experience.
Must be bondable. Thisjob meanS security Foryou,

INQUIRE NOW!!
CALL COLLECT 1-963·9636

MR. CHRISTOPHER DODGE

ABC PHOTO, INC.
FRANK W. KERR CO.

1'734 W. Lafayette • Detroit, Mich. 48216
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More Classifieds
l2.Help Wanted

MAN TO work in cemeler)' year roum.
One I\ho candrlvetractors. Callinper-
son al oakland Hills Cemetery, corner
12 MIle and Novi roads between 9 and
10 a.m. 22

l2-Help Wanted
DETROIT NEWS motor route driver

J wanted, Novl, Walled Lake, Farming-
• tOil townsblp area MA 4-4621 or 352-

0921.

POSITION open lor qualified liCe guard
at Northville state Hospital. Some main·
tenance responsibIlIties. Salary $2.68
an hour. Mich. Civil Service Benefits.
Write Coordinator, Activity Therapy,
Northville state Hospital, giving refer-

, elll:es. 14001 Seven Mlle.
;----------
• AFTERNOON shiCl foreman for plasllc

-J ~:~~~dS~:~37:~~~ence deslrable.

",----------
CLEANING LADY - 2 days a week. Own
transportation. 349-1488 alter 6 p m.

12-Help Wanted 12-Help Wanted

Services

1965 FORD country sedan VB al\toma-
Hc, power steering, squire trIm, pre-
mium whitewalls. Owner. $1350. 474-
5109. • ~-1 PAINTING and Decorallng, mfer-

lor and exterIor. Also wall washlng,
1960 FORD half ton W1lhcamper, 5cyl. iRoy Hollis, 1'1 9-3166, 261f
very good cOlldition. $750. 349.4042.

EXCAVATING. sepllc tanks, drain
1957 MUSTANG, 289, liardlop, a-track fIelds, also for sale sand, gravel" fill
stereo tape deck. 12,000 Miles. $2,200. dirt. Ronald Campllell, 11200 9 ~h[e
349.3190 alter 5 p.m. South Lyon 437.7051. H38-41cx

INSTITUTION SAFETY OFFICER
Immediate vacancy lor an fnstltution
Salety Officer to work at a state agency

DENTAL ASSISTANT, mlture depend- lor. the ?1entat retarded. Must have a
able person. WIll Irain. Send past and valid drtvers license ~ a knoWledge
present resume and photo to box 350 0: fire r1gbl~. All Michigan Civil ser-
c/o Northville Record. 411 vice benellts. Salary ranges lrom

__________ 1 $214.40 to $248.80 bl-weekly. For fur-
DIAMOND CONCRETE core driller ther Information contacl personnel of-
Willirain right man, 349-3082. 'flce Plymouth State Home 453-1500.

WAITRESSES, cooks" porlers, tuli or COOK, full" part time. Apply North-
part lime - apply In person. The new ville ConvalesceD! Home, 520 W. Malo,
J.!oward Johnsons, 2380 carpenter, Ann 349·4290. 51te
,Arbor. J115ttc _
MALE MACIIlNE operators wanted.· RN's, LPN's, Nurses aids and laundry 1----------
Apply Armor IndustrIes at 25460 Novi help. Apply Eastlawn Convalescent
road. 200 Home, 349-001l. 39tl

FULL " PART TIME barber. Closed
Mondays. WesllJrook Barber Shop. W.
13 ~U1e Rd. " Orchard Lake road In
shopping center.

in

4U " Utl IU IIIU , " ..1

These'Services Are

..
Just A 'hone Ca"

Away
• r

349·1111

MOBILHEAT

~

AUTOMATIC OIL
HEAT IS THE

SAFEST
COMFORT SYSTEM

YOUR HOME
CAN HAVE

Complete
LANDSCAPING

and
TREE SERVICE :-,,-..

~

~I ~
\ . -" .J
\,;;;.::.:~

GREEN RIDGE
NURSERYC. R. ELY& SONS

349-3350 ~600 NAP IER

CUSTOM REMODELLING
GENERAL CARPENTRY WORK

ED MATATALL
FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE
It Costs No More To Have The Best!

For Fast Courteous Service Call-·r:J

, :. D & D Floor Covering, Inc.
i1D';aFeaturing Sales and Installation of:
: II
: Formica Counters
: Kentlle
: I Armstrong Prcduc:tsi Plastic Wall Tile

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS
At 106 East Dunlap St. Phone 349·4480

349-0715 or GL·3·0244
• i i

For LUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
Open Week Days 7:30·5:30 - Saturday 7:30-4:00

5660 1 Grand River-New Hud son-G E-8-8441

B. Assur .d~!:::::-5-
GooLJ..ut-
Enroll
Nowp'~__ '

INSTALL HEAT NOW!
Call your Heating

Specialist for
Hot Water Baseboard

or
Hot Air Heat
IMMEDIATE

INSTALLATION

SPECIALIZING IN ••.

WATER CONDITIONING
SOFTENING - FILTERING

Meadowbrook Dealer
• SALES• RENTALS • SERVICE

A. A. McCOY COMPANY
:p5 N. Lafayette-South Lyon Dial-437·2017
! I.~I Count on our skill and..:.iIII e.xperience to save you

hme, trouble and money

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
"Your Local Ford Dealer"

FI·9·1400
ASK FOR SERVICE550 Seven Mile-Northvillei------------ ......---

MONUMENTS to perpetuote cherished memories
Standing Always In Loving .Tribute
o.oose here a be<lutiful family memorial

•

~ :.".:; in ageless granite or marble

, .Allen M'onument Works:
r~~ !

58'0 South Mai n Northville FI-9.0770!- -p.i •• """I f •• M..i••••••••c:~.II lit I" .".," II ,tllI II II,. II It••HI' ,•••

I~=========~========~ITYPU.'G DONE In my home tall afterI six 349-4093. U

flOOR SANDING

AUTO MECHANICS, experienced, top
pay and {rlnga beneWs, 5-day week.
APply Service Manager, RathburnChev.
Sales, 560 S. Main, Northville.

LmLE INDIAN 500 Mini-bike lOst, Re-
ward, Fh ~-2525 call .alter 4·p.m.·:----------.,~

\VOMA~'S PURSE - brown, shoulder
strap, one cUp. Glasses, make-up kit
mside. Lost last dance at Cavern.
Reward. May be returned to Northville
Record. 454.1200 ext. 207.

16-lost

"Sorl'J. madam, but dinner will be a little bit late-the
other one burn.d!"

PAINTING conlractor··commerclal "
residentlal. Free estimates, 349-5998.

12lf

CEMENT WORK

Patios, sidewalks, floors
no job toa smal I

349-0689

MATHER SUPPLY CO.
Sand-gravel-pit stripping-slag
hmeslone-aeptic lank stone

fIll dirt-lop SOli-flU sand

WE CARRY OVER
70 PRODUCTS

46<110 GRAND RIVER. NOVI
349-4466

BEAUTY COUNSELOR represenla·
tlves 'needed lor Northville area, 00

canvassing. 349-4834.
BOOKKEEPER

RELIABLE woman to do house work
on Fridays (rom 9 till 4. $13 a day.
349-4180.

Female, 5Y2 day week,
automotive dealership.
Experience preferred.
Walled Lake area. l7-Found

DACHSHUND female: Ught brown. Sept
26 on 10 Mile. Call 349-2171.

18·Business Services

TELEPHONE OPERATOR B
Currently IDterVleWl~ lor the position
of telephpne operator B in hospital for
mentally retarded children. Must have
one year of experience as a telephone
operator. Salary ranges from $2.18 to
$2.50 per hour. For further Inlorma-
tion contact personnel ol!lce, Plymouth
State Home 453-1500.

624-3192

DRAFTSMAN

Experienced. Permanent position. Join a progressive
non-automotive orgonization. Excellent opportunity
with full range of fringe benefits. Apply in person or
arrange-for a confidential interview by calling
437-1711.

M ICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE
COMPANY

400 Wm. N. McMunn St.
South Lyon, Michig an

l3-Situations Wanted 11S-For Sale-Autos
WANTED BABY silting in my home ClIEVROLE; Impala '65 • ~utomatlc
days, phone 437-1302. H40-42cx I transmission, power steering, radio----------1 and heater, beaulUul condition. Cal!

I alter 5. GE B-8791. H40cx14-Pets, Animals
& Supplies

. MALE miniature silver gray poodle,
3 months old, housebroken. AKC Must
sel!. 349-0592.

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. LAFAYETTE

SOUTH LYON

Phone 437·1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

F list Class laying, sand'Qg,
fInIshing. aid and new floors
Own pawer. Free estImates
WNk guaranteed.

H. BARSUHN
Ph liE·8·3602. If no auwer

call EL:6-:nU collect

REMODELING
Attic Rooms·Cabineh

Additions
Recreation Rooms
reasonable and rei iable

STRAUS
FI-9-200S

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

-PiANO ana ORGAN
"INSTRUMENTAL

505 N. Center FI·9·0S80
~=-======.::=====--)

Hunko's Electric

F1.9-194

FOR SALE - 7 miniature poodles, 9 '
wks. old. Males $50. Phone 437.29BB. 1963 VOLKSWAGEN statlon,wa&oo, 8·

H40cx passenger, excellent rubber, clean cut
con~lllOn. 4~7-2375; '. ~' . "}1401:

KITTENS, attractive,freetogoodhome.
349-1716.

FREE to &ood home. YOllIlgcollie t,pe
male dog. Good With children and an
excellenl walch dog. Ideal for (arm
area. 349-1715. '51 VW sedan, R&H, good trans., FI 9-

2567.

-'lKOCIAN
EXCAVATING

SEWER and WATER

34'·50'0 I

Thursday, October 5, 1967

HORSES BOARDED - pasture- stalls-
paddocks. Good care, reasonable. South
Lyon. 437-1826. H37-40cx

FREE - Black ldltellS- 'libUe marldngs
8 wks. old. box trained. Call GE 7-
5551. H39-4OcX

ONE KITTEN. house broken. 19171
Clemem road.

lS·For Sale-Autos

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA-4-1331

Ii
Bob Cann

SUNSHINE
SPECIAL

1966 Jeep station wagon, 6 cy!. 232 eng ine,
4·wheel drive. $2595

1967 Rambler American 2 dr. automatic, radio,
still in New Car Warranty. $1695

1962 Classic station wagon, standard trans,
R & H. $ 495

1967 Ambassador convertible, V8, automatic,
power steering, factory offic ia!. $2~95

1964 Rombler American 2 dr. A·1 condition. $ 795

Plumbing Supplies

,

I ,

1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL-3-3600

Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3-2882
PLYMOUTH PLUMBING

& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St.

l8-Business Servicesl8·Business Services
I CEM ENT WORK

All Types

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMQVED
FI·9.0766

PLUMBING·
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK

Electdc Sewer CIell1llnc

Electric Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

~HONE: Fieidbrook 9-0373 Is.Aa
L n
E d
SERVICF.

Re8ldenUal, Commercfal
.. Industrlsl

Licensed Electrical
Contractor

349-3674 or 438-8481

SEWER CLEANING

RAY ROSE

327 N. Lafoyette
South Lyon - GE 7-2607

LIGHT HAULING
ond ,

CHAIN SAW WORK
Gary and Wayne

Guntzvi Iler. ' .. . 349.20Q9 ','

" - - ti
? j
.. 1

Prompt Service on all make.
of Cleaner.. Free Pick-up
snd Delivery.

349-4271
ARTIFICAL BREEDING
For Horses, Ponies,

and Cattle
REX DON LOTT

GE!8-3102 or GE-7S'~150'
I .. .; 1."T • ~

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
Sauth Lran

Phone 0438-22041

BULLDOZING J',

~IANO'" TUNIN'G' ~", .--~+:----;

George Lockhart
Member of the P,ano
Technicians Guild'-=====:c===~I Servicing Fine Pianos In

,- II This Area for 3D Years
Tolal RebuildIng If Required

I .:==::=:::::::::::::::====,
I

J. B. COLE & SONS

Complete
Excavating and
Trucking Service

FINEST QUALITY

ASPHALT
PAVING

• P

I
I

I :=:=:::::::::=::=:::::========::=====; II

ill,_----J
Clarence DuCharme

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 Cllfle Rd,
GE·1-2441

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Specializing In Basements
Septics and Fields

2043 SEVEN MILE RD.
SOUTH LYON

Call JERRY-437-2545 or
JIM-449·2687

Inspect our work and
Compare our price.

Guaranteed 30 years

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

Large or Small

BULLDOZING
Earth Moving

Land Clearing
Site Development-Grad ing

RAY WARREN .'
EXCAVATING CO.

276'B Haggerty Road
474-6695

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

Call New
H.udson Roofing

SpecIal. zIng in flat, rooflOg,
shInglIng, ~oveslraughs and
repa"s. Free estimales
Coil any lIme, days or eves

437·2051

CALL
D & H

ASPHALT CO.
South Lyon

437 -1142

Beacon Building
Company

-General Contractors-
Res idential-Commerc iol

Building and Alterations
Estimates-Your Plans or

Ours
We Ha~dle All Tracies-

One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
*Additions
*Kitchens .
*Aluminum and

Stone Sidinq
*RQofing and Gutters
*p OI'ches
*Cemont Work

PHONE 43:J-30B7

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-S-8411
Ready Mix Concrete

Septic Tonks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

GR·4·4204
COMPLETE HOME
MODERN IZA TlON

ArI,cs - AWnings
Storm WIndows - Doors

Basemen's
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

RoofIng - Stone - Kitchen.

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM
. SIDING

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
7 Year. To P.,y

No Marley Dawn
Additions-Free Estimates

FHA Terms
TRI·CollNTY HOME

MODERNIZATjON CO.
349-2717'-- --' rL- ---J1 '----- ------'

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.,
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTIU-GT
CORTINA-'ItAGOH
CORTINA-120Iud 1500SEDAN
AHGLIA-Sl:DAN JlIlI VAN

"Bergen, Motors
MA·4·13311000 W. Maple Walled Lake

SEPTIC TANKS-GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

13650 10 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

ROAD GRAVEL
STONE, CRUSHED CON-
CRETE, TOP SOIL &
FILL SAND. Also

LOADER AND
BULLDOZER WORK

R. CURVIN
349·1909 349·2233

S. R. Johnston
& Company

CUSTOM BUILDERS
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

476-0920 or 0921
GE-7-2255

[
~I
: I
i I
, 1

I', I

II
'19-Special Notices
ALCOHOLICS ANO~YMOUS meets
Tuesday and FrIday evenings. Call
349-2096 or Fl 9-1113. Your call kept
confidential. 26Uc

As ot this date, I am not responsible
for any debts Incurred other than those
made by mysell .

Earl Raymond Redinger, Jr.
fl38-4Op

........ ~j ... "'l"'- .....--;~ ..... '!"
.) -_1.- _-~
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Name Chairman
For Fund Drive

Official Minutes of the Northville City Council
Consideration of Left-Turns for E.

Main St. parking lot and Center-Main
intersection:

" .•

Mach was not considered. Councilman
Lapham entered the meeting(9:45 p.m.)
The city manager explained that he had
not considered it since a complete bid
had notbeen received, however, he noted
the specifications did not make a two-
car bid mandatory.

Following further discussion, it was
moved by Black, support by Nichols to
rescirxl previous motion awarding con-
tract for purchase of 2 - 1968 Police
cars from HolmanPontiac Sales. Ayes:
Allen, Black and Nichols. Nays: None.
Carried.

Movedby Allen, support by Black to
accept bid for purchase of 1-1968Police
car from John Mach Ford Sales of
'Northville for $1786.44 and 1966Ford
Trade-in. Unanimously carried

Moved by Nichols, support by Allen
to accept bid for purchase of 1-1968
police car from Red Holman Pontiac
Co. for$1511.00and 1967Ford trade-in.
Unanimously carried.

(Councilman Lapha m withdrew
amendment to above motion, stipulating
that if 196~car is not delivered within
specified 45 days that a car will be
available to Northville Police Depart-
ment).

In answer to C01lJlcilmanLapham's
question, Police Chief Elkins, replied
there was nothing illegal about the use
of an unmarked police car.

City Manager asked Council towaive
notice on September 25 agenda and ap-
prove transfer of $5,000 from General
FWld to WilterFund. Council unanimous-
ly agreed to waive notice and signed
waiver to this effect.

Movedby NicholS support by Black,
to transfer $5,000 from General Fund
to Water Fund to pay interest on Water
Bonds dueSeptember 30, 1967;this mon-
ey to be paid back by October 31, 1967.
Unanimously ca!,ried.

There being 00 further business, the
meeting was adjourned at 10:45 p.m.

Respectfully submitted
Martha M.- Milne, City Clerk

The Northville City COWlCU'SSpe-
cial meeting was called to order by
Mayor Allen on Monday,September 25,
1967, 8:00 p.m. at the Northville Hall.

PreSent: Allen, Black and Nichols.
Absent: Carlson (excused), Lapham(ex-
cused).

The mayor asked the clerk to read
Notice to Bidders for 2 police cars as
it appeared in the Northville Record.
The following bids were received and
opened.
RATHBURNCHEVROLETSALES
1968 Police Car $2303.00
1966Trade-in 250.00
Price delivered $2153.00

no firm delivery date

Pontiac Co. of Westland. They have
looked the car over previously and their
bid is firm.

The city manager recommends that
the bid be awarded to Pontiac for the
purchase of 1 - 1968Police car with the
1966 trade-in; because ofthe lowbidder
changing or withdrawinghis original bid.

Movedby Black, support byCarlson,
that due to the fact that the John Mach
Ford Sales find it necessary to change
and withdraw their bid on the purchase
of one police car for the City of North-
ville, the next low bid of Red Holman
Pontiac Co. of Westlandbe accepted to
purchase 1 - 1968 Police car with 1966
trade-in in the amount of $1911.00.

Ayes: Allen, Black, Carlson. Nays:
None. Carried.

The city manager reported that the
city attorney and two absent council
members approved of this procedure.

There being no further business, the
meeting was adjourned at 1:50 p.m.

Respectfully submitted
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

* * *The regular meeting of the North-
ville City Councll Was called to order
by Mayor Allen on Monday,September
.18, 1967 at the Northville City hall.

Present: Allen, Black, Carlson, Lap-
ham, and Nichols. Absent: None.

Minutes of September 5, 1967 reg-
ular meeting approved with 2 correc-
tions: Page 2, 2ndparagraph, add "Let-
ter to be answered by City Manager"
and Page 2, 4thp~ragraph, and sentence
with "deter'')ration'' and delete "also"
and substitute "Further".

Moved by Carlson, support by Lap-
haw to paybills in the follOWingamounts:
General- $73,734.77. ($50,000invested
in O.D.s) - Water Fund $30,791.64.
Unanimously carried.

CommWlications:
(1) Thank-youandletter ofapprecia-

tion trom the family of Richard Juday.
(2) Letter from Senator Lodge re-

garding October 6th Public Hearing in
Pontiac about Lower Courtreorganiza-
tion; COWlcilrecommended that Judge
and City Attorney attend this meeting.

(3) Resolution which they hadadopt-
ed, received from City of Inkster, rel-
ative to Detroit Water Supply System
being placed under Michigan Public
Service Commission. This resolution
and related matters nowunder studyby
Northville City Manager.

(4) Received from City of Inkster, a
Resolution pertaining to mWlicipalities
being authorized to declare State of
Emergency in event of threatened civil
disorder, with authority to place bans
on sale of alcohol and sale of arms,
weapons andammunitionand to establish:
curfeV{sandprovidepenaltiesfol'vio~" :
tions of such proclamations. ' •

Movedby Carlson, support byBlack,
directing city manager and city attorney
to endorse this resolution and send to
proper authorities.

Communications from Citizens:
(1) Charles Ely, Jr., representing

Northville Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, presented the tabulated report
of their recent surveyofthe city. Mayor
Allen, on behalf of the cOWlcil,asked
Mr. Ely to thank the Northville Junior
Chamber of Commerce for their work.

(2) Mr. Sidney Frid, OaklandCounty
Supervisor, spoke regarding Royal Oak
City's proposal to provide a toll-free
telephone number connected to Oakland
County officebuilding switchboard which
would result in less cost to the taxpay-
ers than the present system of making
toll calls.

(3) City Manager read a letter ask-
ing how close the city of Northville isto
approving the water line, in the north end
of Northville, to Novi. Novi stated it
would take them 4-6 weeks to take bids
and wanted a release from the City of
Northville. The city manager does not
feel at this time that the city is ready
to give a release, but recommendedgiv-
ing Novi permission to go ahead with
bids. CouncilmanLaphamsuggested that
city of Northville council ask Novi
Village Council to have a joint meetill\'
regarding the drainage problem andoth-
er mutual problems - ask for suitable
date (possibly both bodies could ap-
point representatives from each group
to meet).

Commission Minutes:
Minutes of the September 5Planning

Commission meeting were placed on
file.

Police Report:
Police Report for Augusi, 1967,

Wasdiscussed and placed on file.
Agreement Between City of North-

ville and Foundry Flask:
City attorney presented the re-

draft of the original agreement be-
tween the city of Northville and Found-
ry Flask.

Moved by Black, support by Carl-
son, to approve agreement; with chang-
es being incorporated as made at this
meeting; and authorizing Mayor and
city clerk to execute same. Unanimous-
ly carried.

Adoption of Resolution for Abate-
ment of 4 items on Special Assessment
Roll #4:

Movedby Black, supportbyNichols,
to adopt Resolution #67-5 regarding
Abatement of certain Special Assess-
ments in Roll #4 in the amount of
$5555.89. Unanimously carred.

Appointment of Delegate and Alter-
nate from Council to Michigan Munici-
pal Employees' Retirement Systems'
Annual meeting, October 18, 1967:

Movedby Black, support by Lapham
that City Manager Ollendorff be ap-
pointed delegate and Mayor Allen as
Alternate delegate to Michigan Munici-
pal Employees' Retirement Systems
annual meeting at Grand Rapids on
October 18, 1967. Unanimously car-
ried.

Business District Parking Regula-
tions:

City IManager reviewed his Memo
#67-34. Councilman Black suggested
that an overall correlation of parking
lots and hours for same be observed.

Movedby Nichols, support by Carl-
son to adopt Resolution #67-6, setting
Parking Lot Hours: Metered - closed
from 2:30 a.m. to 7:00 a.m.; "No
Parking" in 2-hr. customer lots from
2:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.; exception- Un-
paved lot next to Northville Bar will be
openat all times for overnight parking.
Yeas: Allen, carlson andNichols. Nays:
Black and Lapham. Carried.

Movedby Blac~, support byNichols,
to adopt Resolution #67-7 (as recom-
mended by MunicipalParking Authority)
for on-street parking:

a. No parking east side ofWingfrom
Dunlap to Cady street.

b. No parking on Cady, Wing to
church.

c. No parking on Church, Cady to
Main.

Schoolbuilding Lease Renewal:
This matter held over WltiIOctober

2nd agenda.
- Methodist Church Parking Lease

Renewal:
'Moved by Carlson, support byNich-

ols, to approve the Parking Lease
Agreement Extension between the City
of Northville and the Northville Metho-
dist church. Unanimoulycarried.

Thompson-Brown Sewer Pay-Back
Agreement:

Movedby Nichols, support by Carl-
son, to approve agreement on sewer
payback between Thompson-Brown and
city of Northville.

Mrs. David L. Longridge, Jr., 523
Reed Avenue, Torch Drive division
chairman for Northville, lias announc-
ed the district chairmen whowillassist
in enrolling, training and directing vol-
unteers for the 19thannual "Give Once
For All': fund-raising campaign here.

They are: Mrs. Elmer L. Peterson,
47209 Dunsany; Mrs. Daniel J. Boland,
313 Ely Dr.; Mrs. Warner Krause,
46065 Fonner; Mrs. Norman Witt, 311
N. Center; Mrs. George T. Young,905
Spring drive; and Mrs. KennethH.Bey-
er, 46090Neeson, whowill be under the
leadership of Mrs. Harold W. Schmidt,
20117 Woodhill,area chairman.

Mrs. William F. McLaughlin, 592
Reed avenue; Mrs. Robert W.Massel,
43726 Dorisa court; Mrs. John S. An-
gell, 19251Meadowbrookroad; andMrs.
Graham Woolston,528Reedavenue,will
train volunteers under the direction of
Mrs. Robert S. Kucher, 43796 Park
Grove court.

Serving as chairmen under the lead-
ership of Mrs. Charles W. Fountain,
46119 Pickford, are Mrs. Robert Har-
rison, 18280 Shadbrook; Mrs. William
SWank, 44900 Thornapple lane; and
Mrs. Gerald Olsom, 15533 Portis,
Plymouth.

Mrs. Herbert J. Frogner, 51300
Seven Mile road, area chairman, will
also serve the area as District chair-
man.

Movedby Black, support byLapham,
to adopt Resolution #67-8 removing
"left turns prohibited" on E. Main St.
(Municipal Parking lot) for west-bound
traffic; western-most access toparking
lot be by entrance only andthe eastern-
most from parking lotby exit-right turn
only. Unanimously carried.

Movedby Black, support by Nichols
to adopt Resolution #67-9 - prohibiting
north and south-bound traffic from
turning left onto Mainst. from Center
St., the latter being known as Sheldl)n
Rd. also, at any time, and directs City
Mgr. to obtain proper signing; providing
Wayne County officials concur in this
action and provided resultsbe carefUlly
analyzed for a period of at least three
(3) months. Unanimouslycarried.

The City Manager and police dept.
were instructed to giveconsideration to
re-routing traffic at E. Main Alley and
S. Center st. from "out" to "in."

1968Police Car $2303.00
1967Trade-in 750.00

Total price delivered $1653.00
(plus $114.00 for engine to meet specs.)
JOHN MACHFORDSALES
1968 Police car
1966Trade-in

Delivered price
No bid on 1967trade-in
MILLER SALES& SERVICE

Polara
1968 Police Car
1966Trade-in

Delivered price
delivery 'date - 40 to

no strike.
1968 Police car
1967Trade-in

Delivered price
Coronet

(less 1" in wheel base)
1968Police Car 2692.00
1966Trade-In 312.00

Delivered price 2380.00
1968Police car 2692.00
1967Trade-in 752.00

Delivered price 1940.00
RED HOLMANPONTIAC SALES CO.
1968Police car 2611.00
1966Trade-in 700.00

Delivery price" 1911.00
Delivery date - 45 days following

receipt of purchase order
1968 Police car 2611.00
1967Trade-in 1100.00

Delivery Price 1511.00
Notes- #2 - 400 cu. in - 265 HP; #3
- 121" wheel base; #7 - 62 amp. al-
ternator. Rear door jamb switch.

Chief of Police answered question
that Holman Pontiac is within 15 miles
of Northville as required in specifica-
tions.

City Manager recommended thepur-
chase of 2 cars from Holman Pontiac
Co. as lowest combined bidder.

Movedby Black, support byNichols,
to award contract for purchase of 2 -

11968 police cars from Red Holman
Pontiac Co. in the amount qf $3422.00
plus 1966and 1967trade-in Ford cars.
(This motion dependentonHolmanPon-

I Hac-Sales Co. being within 15 miles of
I Northville). Unanimously carried.

Chief Elkins noted that service
cosis should not be greater and that if
necessary he woulddrive cars to Hol-
man Service garage on his own time.
Mayor Allen requested that a log be
kept on actual man-hours spent in
driving cars to and from Holman Co.
service station so as to determine the
actual cost of out-of-town purchases.

The joint' meeting between the City
of Northville and Citizens' Advisory
Committee began at 8:40 p.m.

Citizens' Advisory Committee mem-
bers present: Adams, Bake, Schoultz, R.
Clarke, Nirider, Rathert, G. Clark,
Horner, Wagenschutz, Hart and Bras-
ure.

Mayor Allen welcomed the Citizens'
Advisory Committee and turned dis-
cussion over to City Manager Ollen-
dorff. He outlined the following as
committee's functions:

(1) Identify problem - using same
method as in past year.

(2) Recommend solutions and alter-
natives

a. Present to council with recom-
mendations.

b. Council to come back speedily
with quesiions and their choice

(3) Planning implementation.
He stressed that committee's help is

needed to bring about maintenance of a
fine community and Council's respon-
sibility of speedy answers and actions
to Citizens' Advisory Committee.

Mr. Rathert reported that Citizens'
Advisory Committee had met prior to
joint meeting and elected following of-
ficials for 1967-68: I

Chairman Rev.LloydBrasure; Vice-
chairman Russell Clarke; Secretary
Nancy Schoultz.

Mr. Rathert reminded Council that
Citizens' Advisory Committee had rec-
ommended that council order engineer-
ing study on blue route for North-South
Route.

After discussion as to specificareas
Citizens' Advisory Committee mightex-
plore, the possibility of different meet-
ing night for the committee was men-
tioned; also committee working toward
both Wayne and Oakland Counties'
agreement onNorth-South Route. Mayor
Allen promised that council would take
action on Citizens' Advisory Commit-
tee's recommendation at October 2
meeting.

Mr. Ralhert explained that the com-
mittee felt no further work could be
done in thebusiness district until North-
South Route' was settled. He also noted
thE>need for final decision on the plan
for Central Business district.

After Citizens' Advisory Committee
left meeting, discussion was openedre-

, garding contract for 2 pollee cars to
Red Holman Pontiac Sales. William
Sliger raised several quesiions con-
cerning the city'sprocedure Inthis mat-
ter and asked why the bid from John

2486.00
700.00

1786.44

Council approvedCityAttorney's re-
quest for permission and expenses to
attend NIMIOconvention in Detroit in
the amount of $35. (October 9, 1967).

City attorney reported on his work
with recent "nuisance case" (McKer-
nan's).

City manager stated he will be out of
the City at City Manager'S convention
from Saturday, October 7 through 14.

City manager received council ap-
proval of reply to C. A. Smith's letter
concerning Mr. Smith's E. Main street
property.

Moved by Black, support by Allen,
to pay dues in the amount of $180to the
Southeastern MichiganCouncil of Gov-
ernments. Approved 4-1, Nichols op-
posing.

City Manager reported the request
of the Northville library for additional
library equipmentandfurnishings. Coun-
cilman Nichols was authorized to rep-
resent the City of Northville to discuss
with Northville Townshipthe matter of
the requested furnishings.

Councilwoman Carlson reported on
the Southeastern Michigan Beautifica-
tion Council meeting which will be held
in Northville on Friday, November 3,
1967.

Councilman Black thankedCity Man-
ager for the numerous memos received
by Council regarding this meeting's
business.

There being no further business, the
meeting was adjourned at 10:55 p.m.

Respectrully -submitted-
Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

2912.82
312.82

2600.00
60 days, if

2912.82
752.82

2160.00

Local Teacher
Heads Progratn

Miss Florence Panattoni, second
vice-president of the MichiganSpeech
association of college and secondary
speech people will attend a speech con-
ference Friday and Saturday at the
Jack Tar Hotel in Lansing.

In addition to performing duties as
second vicp-president, Miss Panattoni,
who teaches at Northville high school,
will chair a program entitled, "The One
Act Play Festival."

Participating in this program will
be Dr. Melvin DonahoofCentral Michi-
'gan university, Claribel Baird of the
University of Michigan, Dr. Zack York
of Western Michiganuniversity, Edward
C. Reynolds of MichiganState univers-
ity, and performing groups from Water-
ford Kettering and Flint Northwestern
high schools. =\

The program is being heldin antici,.
pation oC introducing theplayCestival~l>

-- a state sponsored program. - i;
The conference will include prgr

grams in all areas of speech and reI-
search.

* * *
Mayor Allen caned the Special

Meeting of the Northville City Council
to order on Thursday, September 28,
1967 at 1:30 p.m. in the Northville City
hall. This special meeting was called
for the purpose of reviewing bids aId
reconsideration of same -1lUrchase of
2 -1968 police cars.

Present: Allen, Black, Carlson. Ab-
sent: Lapham and Nichols.

Three present Council members
signed Waiver of Notice for this meet-
ing and two absent members will do so
- this waiver attached to minutes.

'-At'the"special meeting of Monday,
September 25, 1967, the purchase of 1
,-1968 Police car :with'1966 trade-in
Was awarded to John Mach Ford Sales,
Northville and 1 - 1968police car with
1967 trade-in to Red Holman Pontiac
Co. of Westland. Since then John Mach
Ford Sales has indicated that they will
withdraw their bid because he can't
give the $700 for the 1966 trade-in as
the car is not in as good condition as
when previously checked;Mr. Machalso
indicated that he cannot promise a de-
livery date and is willing to release the
City of Northville and withdraw his bid.

The next low bid on the trade-in of
the 1966 police car is Red Holman

Record Turnout
Seen for Dance

With three featured bands North-
ville's teenagers' club, The Cavern,
is planning for a record turnout this
Friday. The dance will be from 8 to
11:30 p.m. in the Cavern headquarters
on Main street.

The featured bands are "Scot Rich-
ard Case," "Our Mothers Children,"
and "The Unloved."

For the Scot Richard Case group,
who produced the record, "I'm So
Glad," this is a return engagement.
When they played theCavernpreviously,
the Cavern had a record turnout. Our
Mothers Children also is a return en-
gagement. Prices for the dance are $1
and $1.50 for non-members.

Watch 'em go for •••

PURINA!
Horses really go for Purina. Now you can choose
from two great Purina horse feeds-new Purina
Horse Chow Checkers with built-in hay or Purina
Omolene, a favorite of horsemen for almost 50 years.

Purina Horse Chow Checkers are a revolutionary
idea in feeding horses. The
hay is built in, eliminating
the fuss and muss of hay.
For those who prefer to feed
hay there's the horsemen's
standby-Purina Omolene.

We offer both of these re-
search-developed Purina
horse feeds in handy 50-lb.
bags at our store with the ~.~~._.
Chec~erboard Sign.

TERRIFIC
SAVINGS

NEW '68's
SPORT FURY 2 DR. H.T. --=~lIlII!!!II.

STOCK #112 ~
FURY 1112DR. H,T. ~ ~I ~

STOCK #114 CHECK ~ R BOARD•
Hovi, Mich.43963 W. Grand River

349·3133

JOHN WHEATON Chrysler.Plymouth
Sales and Service

2222 Hovi Rd. at 13 Mil. all.d Lak. 624-3192
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OBITUARIES
Livonia, Tuesday.

Born In Northville, she was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey
Shoebrldge of Northville.

Surviving her besides her husbaoo
and parents are two sons, Kenneth and
James; one daughter, Cheryl; and two
sisters, Mrs. Jean Bingley and Mrs.
John Bering, both of Northville.

Rosary will be said at 8:30 p.m.
today (Thursday) at the Casterline Fun-
eral home. Services will be held at 10
a.m. tomorrow (Friday) at Our, Lady
of Good Counsel, Plymouth.

**********
WILLIAM L. HOLMES

William L. Holmes, 76, of Novi
died September 28 at West Hickory
Haven. He had been ill for the past
year.

Born August 16, 1892 in Novi, he
was the son of Edward and Caroline
(Case) Holmes. ills wife, Florence,
preceded him in death.

A life-long resident of Novi, he
was a retired farmer and a member
of the First Methodist Church of Novi.

Survivors include two daughters,
Mrs. Olive Dubrish of Keego Harbor
and Mrs. Aileen Wheller of Tacoma,
Washington; five sons, Jay of utica,
Lloyd of Lancaster, Earl of Brighton,
Roy of Detroit, and George of Yakima,
Washington; a sister, Mrs. Eva Gleason
of Navi and a brother, Charles Holmes,
also of Novi; 20 grandchildren and 10
great grandchildren. '

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday afternoon from the Casterline
Funeral Home, with the Rev. S. D.
Kinde, pastor of the First Methodist
Church of Northville.

Burial was in Novi Cemetery.
*********'"

Mile road in the Northville area.
She married John Ryel, who pre-

ceded her in death, August 23, 1927.
She leaves two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Scates of Farmingtonand Mrs. Isabella
Chisholm of Northville, and 18 nephews
and nieces.

school system, and a member of the
First Presbyterian church.

Survivors include a sister, Miss
Mariam E. Randall of Northville, and a
cousin, George Mellen of Northville.

******"'***
ROSE CHARGO

Mrs. Rose Chargo, 85, 21591 Gar-
field road, died September 29 at Cam-
bridge Nursing Home in Detroit follow-
ing an illness of one month.

Born November 21, 1881 in Hung-
ary, she was the daughter of Steve and
Maria (Patake) Toth. Her husband, PaUl,
preceded her in death.

A houseWife, Mrs. Chargo moved
to the area 55 years ago. She was a
member of Our Lady of Victory church.

Survivors include four daughters,
Mrs. Victoria McEwen of Plymouth,
Mrs. Mary Muntyan of Detroit, Miss
Betty Chargo of Detroit, Mrs. Rose
Perkins of Detroit; two sons, Ben of
Northville and Zolie of Detroit; and
four grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
at Our Lady of Victory Church, with
the Rev. John Wittstock officiating.
Arrangements were made through the
Casterline Funeral Home.

Burial was in Rural Hill cemetery.
****.-*****

MRS. EFFIE WATT RYEL
Funeral services were held Wednes-

day for Mrs. Effie Watt Ryel, who
died Sunday. Services were from Thayer
Funeral home, Farmington, with inter-
ment in Grand Lawn cemetery.

r.1rs. Ryel was born in Detroit in
1886, the daughter of Henry and Effie
Campbell Watt. She made her home for
many years 'vith her parents on Eleven

FLORENCE A. HOLBROOK
Mrs. Florence A. Holbrook of 16575

Franklyn road, Northville township,
died Sunday, October 1 at St. Joseph
Hospital, Ann Arbor. She had been ill
for only a short period.

Wife of the late Mr. Frank Hol-
brook she had been a resident of the
area for riearly 21 years. Born in De-
troit she was a registered nurse.

Mrs. Holbrook is survived by four
sisters and two brothers. Three sis-
ters and two brothers preceded her in
death. Mr. Holbrook died in 1966.

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday morning at Our Lady of
Victory church, with burial at Mt. Oli-
vet Cemetery, Detroit. Funeral ar-
rangements were supervised by H. R.
Pierce & Son Funeral Home, Detroit.

***"'*****'"
PAULINE W. RANDALL

Miss Pauline W. Randall, 72 of 312
Randolph street died Monday, October
2 at Wayne County General Hospital.
She had been ill for the past five year s.

Funeral services are to be held to-
day (October 5) from Casterline Funeral
Home at 11 a.m. Officiating will be the
Rev. Lloyd Brasure, pastor ofthe First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
Burial 'vill be at LaKe View Cemetery
i..Quincy.

Memorials may be made through
the Michigan Cancer Fund or the Pres-
byterian Church.

Born November 5, 1894 at Ft. Wayne,
Indiana, she was the daughter of
Charles H. and Emma (Mellen) Ran-
dall. She moved to the community in
1960. She was a retired school teach-
er, having taught in the Toledo, Ohio

*****"'***'"
MRS. MAX CHOQUET

Mrs. Max Chequet of Walled Lake
died Tuesday at Pontiac Osteopathic
hospital. Funeral arrangements are
being made by Richardson-Birdfuneral
home in Walled Lake.

Mrs. Choquet was the mother of
Miss Eugenie Chequet of Novi.

******"'***
REUBEN HUGH GRAHAM. Jr.

Reuben H. Graham, 'Jr., 48, of 976
Irvin street, Plymouth, died September
28 at the University Hospital.

Born August 19, 1919 in Lewisville,
Arkansas, he was the son of Reuben
H. and May (Calkins) Graham. His
Wife, Mrs. Marcella (Lash) Graham,
survives him.

Mr. Graham moved to the Plymouth-
Northville area 19 years ago from the
Howard City area. He was a machine
operator for the Burroughs corporation.

Besides his wife, he is survived by
his mother, Mrs. JelUlie Graham of
Howard City; step-children, William
Pascoe, Salem; Mrs. Constance Han-
cock, Garden City; and Douglas Pascoe
of Plymouth; five brothers, Jim of
Howard City, Kenneth of Northville,
Gordon of Inkster, John of Grand
Rapids; and four stepgrandchildren.**"'*******

MRS. EDWARD SKICKI
Mrs. Edward (Leilani) Skicki, 27,

died suddenly at St, Mary hospital,

er, who is pr~Sltnting the charter,
William DurhClm, junior vice com·
mClnder, who is holding the award
for .. 100.percent partici potion",
and James Schrat, assistClnt cub-
master.

RE-CHARTERED-Northville Cub
Scout Pock 721 WClS presented
with its new charter Thursday
ev~njng for the upcoming year by
the VF1W. Pictured (left to right)
Clre Cubmoster Jerry RottCl, RClY
Paquin, VFW Post 4012 command-

Northville Township Board Minutes CHARLES VERHAAG
Charles Verhaag, 72, well-known

retired owner and operator of Novi Cab
company, died Friday, September 27 in
Florida after an illness of six years.

Funeral services were held Monday
from St. William's Catholic Church,
Walled Lake, for Mr. Verhaag who had
been living in St. Petersburg, Florida,
for the past six months since moving
from his home here on 12 Mile road.

He was born November 22, 1894, in
Streeter, Illinois, to Jacob Charles and
Matilda Wilde Verhaag.

In addition to his wife, Virginia, he
leaves four daughters, Mrs. Virginia
Kady, Mrs. Joseph Atkins, and Miss
Kathy Thamm, all of Walled Lake, and
Mrs. Klause Stanislau of Novi; a sister,
Mrs. Leona Corbette of Oxford; and two
grandchildren.

He had been a member of St. Wil-
liam's church, Walled Lake Knights
of Columbus, ISt. William's Credit Un-
ion and Novi Rotary. Reverend Father
Raymond Jones officiated at the service.
He lay in state beforehand ac Richardson-
Bird funeral home in Walled Lake.
Burial was at HolySepulchre cemetery,
Southfield.

I •

to consider 'videning Seven Mile Road
in certain sections, 1. e. the area
from Beck Rd. to Napier Rd.

2. Pension Plan-An information
sheet on the M. T. A. Pension Plan
has been filled in by the Clerk and
submitted to the Manufacturers Life
Insurance Co. in order to obtain further
information about the plan.

3. Planning Commission Recom-
mendations--a. Tellam moved that Sec-
tion 12.25, c. 7 of the Zoning Ordin-
ance as recommended by the Planning
Commission be adopted, seconded by
Armstrong. Ayes: All. Motion carried.

b. Tellam moved that Article V of
the Zoning Ordinance be amended to
include R M 1 and R M 2 Zoning
as recommended by the Planning Com-
mission, seconded by Lawren6e. AY.es:
All. I\10tion carried.

Tellam moved that" the' Township
Board instruct the Planning Commis-
sion to schedule a public hearing on
their own motion for the purpose of
re-zoning the Gyzinski property on
Seven Mile Rd. from its present zoning
to the newly-created R M 2 zoning.
Seconded by Lawrence. Ayes: All. Mo-
tion carried.

c. The Planning Commission recom-
mended an amendment to Section 11.1
of the Township Zoning Ordinance re-
garding the schedule of density re-
quirements of multiple units. Mr. Ash-
ton suggested that they be included
in one motion. Baldwin moved that
we amend the motion in "b", above,
to include the reference to Section 11.1.
Tellam seconded. Ayes: All. Motion
carried.

4. Water Petition~The petitions
for water on Marilyn and Fry Roads
have been checked by Lawyer's Title.
Tellam moved that we adopt Resolution
# I, to have a preliminary survey
made by the township engineer. Second-
ed by Lawrence. Ayes: All. Motion
carried. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
5. Water and Sewer Recommenda-

join SEMCOG. Seconded by Baldwin.
Ayes; Baldwin, Hammond, Stromberg,
and Tellam. Nays: Armstrong and Law-
rence. Motion carried.

4. Township Vehicle-Mr. Lawrence
stated that we have permission to use
the Wayne County Sheriff's radio fre-
quency. He then recommended that the
Township purchase a General Electric
radio, Model MT 56 TU at $732.00
and a Federal speaker and mounting
at $148.75, totalling $926.68. Mr. Tel-
lam felt that Mr. Merriam should
write a letter to the Wayne County
Sheriff, Mr. Buback explaining exactly
how We would be using the radio and
equipment. He then moved that we
purchase the above equipment along with
a fire extinguisher bracket, two 5-'cell
nashl~hts, and nares, contingent on
written approval of the Wayne County
Sheriff's Department. Supported..bY
Baldwin. Ayes: All Motion carried.'

5. The Library fund request was
tabled as there was no further report.

6. Old Library-Office Use - Mr.
Armstrong and Mr. Tellam reported
on their inspection of the Old Library
building and said that they thought it
would serve adequately as Township
Offices.

7. Gerald Avenue Paving-Super-
visor Merriam reported that the County
Road Commission's requirements for
bringing Gerald Ave. up to standard
would cost about $33,000.00, Which
wouId be completely out of the question
at this time.

8. Water-Smokler-The SmokIer
Company proposed to give the Township
a blanket easement for the water mains
on the Kings Mill property. This would
mean that the Township would be re-
quired to maintain the service connec-
tions, Which the Township is not pre-
pared to do. We will maintain the main
lines but not the service connections.
The attorney will amend the agreement
and return it to the SmokIer Company.
NEW BUSINESS

1. Seven Mile Road-M:rs. Hammond
read a letter to the Road Commission,
written by Mr. Merriam, asking them

tions--a. The Water & Sewer Com-
mission recommended an increase in
rates to users. Mr. Merriam said that
the recommendation was made on an
error in figures and therefore we must
wait for further information.

b. The Water & Se\ver Commission
recommends a charge of $5.00 for
single-family residences and $3.00 per
unit on multiple dwellings for water
used before meter installation, and that
all other buildings be covered by a
percentage as shown on our schedule
of sewer rates. So movedbyStromberg,
seconded by Tellam. Ayes: All. Motion
carried.
APPOINTMENT

Mrs. Hammond nominated Mr. R.
D•. Merriam to the Wa,ter & Sewer
9~n}~ts5ioll fori ,a, 4te~m, tQ.Il')l!l for
thr\!e 'years, to July I, 1970. Mr.
Lawrence seconded the Nomination.
Ayes: All. Motion Carried.

Additional business brought before
the Board.-L The legality of a fill
in a natural drainage area in the City
of Northville at Rogers & Main St.
was discussed. The City will probably
request us to make a study of this
matter and perhaps bear some of the
cost of correction.

2. Baldwin protested the' continuing
closure of Sheldon Road since the work
has progressed to a stage where the
road could be reopened for restricted
use, at least. Mr. Merriam said he
would discuss it with the Wayne County
Road Commission in the morning.

3. Livonia is holding a public hear-
ing on rezoning the area between the
proposed expressway and Haggerty
Road, for industrial use and light manu-
facturing, September 19,1967 at 8:30
P.M.

Meeting adjourned at 10:35 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,
Eleanor W. Hammond
Northville Township Clerk

minutes tor August 17, 1967, were ac-
cepted.
CORRESPONDENCE

1. The letter from the City of
Detroit stated that the Maybury Sana-
torium will be used for vocational
training for high school dropouts and
that the City intends to comply with
all permit requirements of the township.

2. The Clerk read a Resolution is-
sued by the City of Lincoln Park in

,the form of a request to the State
Legislature to give municipalities the
power to set up curfews, restrictions
on sale of liquor and guns, etc. After
discussion, the Board decided not to
support this resolution.

3. Two letters from attorney Ashton
were read regarding the dates set for
the Pre-trial of the Lapham Mobile
Home case which was finally scheduled
for November 27, 1967.

4. A letter from the Manager of
Dun-Rovin offered to meet with our
attorney to discuss the matter of a
fence to surround the GoU Course.
There have been complaints by nearby
residents.

5. A Resolution from the Township
of Romulus Was read concerning the
Detroit Water System which Mr. Mer-
riam did not feel was advisable for
our Board to endorse.
OLD BUSINESS

1. Swim Pool Ordinance--The ori-
ginal Swim Pool Ordinance, passed in
1958, called for annual inspections.
In 1962 the Township revoked Sec. 2.2
and amended the ordinance to omit the
annual inspections. Mr. Armstrong
moved that we revoke Resolution 67-18
and instruct the Township Clerk to
refund any payments which have been
made in pursuance thereof, supported
by Stromberg. Ayes: All. Motion
carried.

2. Dog Ordinance--The amendment
to the Dog Ordinance was presented
as prepared by the Township Attorney.
Tellam moved that Amendment # 5
to the Dog Ordinance be adopted as
presented. Lawrence seconded. Ayes:
All. Motion carried.

3. SEMCOG-The Southeast Michi-
gan Council of Governments member-
ship fee is $200.00. Stromberg felt
that the Township should join for one
year to see what benefits might derive
from it and moved to pay the fee and

Northville Township Board Meeting of
September 5, 1967, Northville Township
Hall

Meeting called to order at8:05 P.M.
Members present: Supervisor, R. D.

Merriam; clerk, Eleanor W. Hammond;
treasurer Alex. M. Lawrence;
trustees: Thomas Armstrong, Bernard
Baldwin, Gunnar stromberg, James
Tellam; consultants: Attorney John
Ashton, engineer L. W. Mosher;
visitors: Wm. Smith, Mrs. Duff, Con-
stable Mitchell, Dog Warden Ronald
Nisun, 1 area resident.

Minutes of the August 1, 1967 meet-
ing were approved as presented.

The Treasurer's report for August
was1lresented and approved. Mr. Mer-
riam requested that Mr. Ashton look
into the feasibility and legality of taking
'a census of our own.

Office receipts for AUgust, Township
~lills Payable and Water & Sewer Bills
for August were reviewed. Baldwin
moved to pay all currenttownshlpbllIs,
supported by Armstrong. Ayes: All.
Motion carried.

The Building Department report was
accepted. Supervisor Merriam announc-
ed that Mr. John P. Lynch, Township
Building Inspector, had died very sud-
denly on Sunday evening, September 3,
1967. Building permits in August to-
talled $966,000.00.

The Water & Sewer Commission
minutes for August 21, 1967, the Plan-
ning Commission minutes for August
8 and 29, 1967, and the Appeal Board

C. Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE SERVICE

HOMEOWNERS

PLATE GLASS

LIABILITY

AUTO FIRE
ELECTRIC
HEATING
SPECIALISTS

"EDISON·
QUALIFIED"

RICHARD F. LYON, MANAGER
FI-9-1252

Northville108 W. Main

'" '" '"
Also ReSidential, CommercIal
& Industrial Wiring

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOVI ROAD

-NOVI-

349·2761

P&A THEATRE NORTHVILLE
3 9·0210

Now ShOWing - All Evenings - 7 & 9 - Color
"TWO FOR THE ROAD"

Audrey Hepburn - Albert Finney
Sat. & Sun. Matinee-One ~howing Only-At 3:00
"McLlNTOCK" - Color - John Wa ne

NOTICE,

PROPERTY OWNERS
OF SALEM TOWNSHIP

51orting Wed., Oct. 11 - Co or!
"WOMAN TIMES SEVEN"

Shirley MacLaine, Alan Arkin, Michael Caine •
•A public hearing will be held in the Salem Township Hall on Monday,

October 30, 1967 at 8 P.M. to cons ider the followi ng proposals.
A. That the J:oning ordinClnce of the Township of Salem be Clmend-

ed CIS follows.
I. That Clrticle V section 5.04 be deleted Clnd the following inserted

in its ploce.
SECTION 5.04 LOT AREA
All use!.' permitted in ~he R-I-F district together with their neces-

sary accessory buildings shClII be located on a lot not less than one
(1) acre which shall have CI width of not less than one hundred and fifty
(150) feet.

B. A. request to rnone a 15 acre parcel of IClnd at the SoutheClst
corner of Six Mile and Chubb RoadS from M2 to R-I-F. The legal
de scription f,,!Iows:

15.333 Acres, 964.93 feet along Six Mile Road, 701.36 feet along
Chubb Road, (S.E. corner) W. ~ of N.W.~, Sec. T.I.S. R.7 E. Salem
Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan.

NEW FAMILY ADMISSION POLICY-
Young adults, ages 12 thru 16, admitted for 50¢ when
Clttendln the Penn with their parents.

(we never will)

NOW THRU TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10
Returning to our screen-

there And AM' ~ICl<" HcatLng 001
contams SrI< e,r,,, lhe exclUSive
addilive that keeps your burner
operating best Convenlenl Budget
Payment Plan 100 Remember 10

call now Thf'n lorget heating wornes

With our Standard Sta Ful Plan. yOu
can lorgel healing 001 delivery We
never win We compule your needs
agamsl daoly weather condilions
so we know you need 001 belore you
do When you do our Huck woll be

Dick Bur, AgentM..... ~Notional ~
Oil Fuet no
Institute. Inc. =

Phil Brandon
Secretary, Salem Township
Zoning Board

Navi43909 Grand River
349·1961

Nightly Showings - 7:00 & 9:05
Saturday Showings - 1:00_3:00_5:00-7:00-9:05
Sunday Showings - 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:05

..... __ • ~ .. ,.. .... ~~_ ... ~...._ ... r ~
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Mustangs Bounce Back
In Thri;lling, 19-13 Win

,
In the weatherman's estimation it,~"'I/ may have been a cold September night,-' "', r'; but the Northville Mustangs kept temp-

eratures high from start to finish
" Friday in claiming a thrilling, 19-13

triumph over the Brighton Bulldogs.
The victory, first this season for

Northville, gives the local eleven a
1-1 split in the Wayne-Oakland League
and sets the stage for tomorrow's in-
vasion of Keego Harbor where the
favored West Bloomfield Lakers will
attempt to improve upon their 2-0
record.

Coach Al Klukach, who sawhisplay-
ers open the season against Plymouth
with a fine performance followed by
a poor one two weeks ago at Holly,
was obviously pleased by his squad's
showing here Friday.

He praised the performance of End
Mark Gazley, who repeatedly chopped
down Brighton's runners, and had
special plaudits for Guard Jerry Asher
on defense, rover Ron Gloetzner, Stan
Nirider, Terry Mills and Craig
TurnbulL

Klukach substituted more freely
Friday, giving "more of them a chance
to play. I think the rest was helpful."

Trading a superlative aerial attack
for Brighton's superior ground per-
formance, the Mustangs carved out a
first-half lead with but two seconds
left on the clock and then, after Brigh-
ton's tying score late in the fourth
quarter, bounced back to grab the
victory with little more than 60 seconds
to play.

Sparked by the passing and running
of Quarterback Joe Andrews, Northville
punched across its winning touchdown
just four pl,ays after th'e Bulldogs had
all but wrapped up a face-saving tie.

Taking Brighton's kick-after-touch-
down on his own 18 yard line, An-
drews streaked upfleld 42 yards to the
Brighton 40. The quarterback quickly
fired a pass to End Greg Carr who
leaped high to snag it for a 13 yard
gainer, followed up With a shot to
Sophomore Terry Mills who brought
fans to their feet as he carried to
within a hair of the end zone, and then
sneaked the ball over from one-foot
out for the Winning tally.

That thriller was almost a replay
of one in the closing seconds of the
first half with the two teams knotted
at 6-6. , " ,I

The Mustangs had tied the score
late in the second quarter, saw the
BUlldogs gobble up the clock in lengthy,
time-consuming ground plays, and then
with 13 seconds toplaycarriedaBrigh-
ton punt 10 yards to the mid-stripe.

Two seconds remained, hardly time
for a single play. And even though the
BUlldogs were ready for the obvious
long bomb, Andrews dropped back be-
hind his wall of defenders and fired
the long one up the center of the field
and into the outstretched arms of End
Bob Hubbert who galloped unmolested
into the end zone.

Tackle Scott Bergo booted the extra
point-:-the only successful kick of the
evening. '

Brighton, victor in one of its first
two starts this season and looking for
a repeat performance of the victory
over Northville last year, scored first-
early in the second quarter-after com-
ing Within eight yards of a first-quarter
touchdown. That first threat developed
as Jim Almashy grabbed Northville's
first punt, scooted past all but one
lone Mustang before Hubbert whohauled
him down, at the Northville 10 yard
line, A holding penalty and three inept
ground plays forced a Brighton punt,
thus ending the most serious first
quarter threat.

The first score follOWed a Brighton
interception of a Northville pass. Taking
possession on the Northville 23,Brigh-
ton moved on the ground to the 19,

here picked up first down, grabbed another
first-down at the eight, and then in
three plays pushed the ball OVer. FUll-
back Tony Fletcher, who handled the
lion's share of Brighton's ground attack,
did the honors from three yards out.
The point after touchdown play fell
short.

The Bulldogs threatened three times
in the third quarter. Once they were
camped all the Northville 21 but lost
possession on a fumble. ....

Later they moved to the Northville
9 after intercepting a pass, and still
later they pushed to the Northville 29
before Northville intercepted.

Brighton's tying score came on the
heels of a series of short ground gainers
late in the fourth quarter. Starting on Its
own 38 yard line, the visiting eleven
sand\viched a 15-yardNorthville penalty
between five first downs to pound its
w'a¥ to the 3. Fletcher plunged through
the line with the six-pointer and then
ran through the left side of the line
for the extra point.

, .

I
t~ ,

While the Mustangs came up \vith
only 28 net yards rushing, they were
miserly in relinquishing superior
ground performance to Brighton, Which
came up With 106 net yards rushing.
Most of Brighton'S ground attack came
in short bites in the last quarter.

(

* *Grid Tape
,.
I

B
106
7
o
3
o
12
3
37
100
2
1
14
6
55

N
27
16
8
2
122
7
5
44
16
1
1
77
5
50

Rushing (net yds)
Passel!

Completed
Intercepted
Gained

First Downs
Punts

Average
Returned yds

Fumbles
Lost

Kickoff returns
Penalties

Yds lost

after the Northville back made a
short gain early in Friday's game.

DOWN HE GOES-Brighton Guard
Jim Baker (68) hits Barry Deal

lake during the past week, the
State Con servation department
poi soned it to ki II off the exi sting
fish in preparations for a restock-
ing program aimed at replacing
rough fish with game fish. While
99.pereent of the fi sh were earp,
netters were landing pike, boss
and many panfi sh.

EASY FISHIN'-Fishermen parked
themselves on the edges of Phoe-
nix Lake for years for a nibble or
two. Yet, Monday when on esti-
mated 4-ton of fi s h were there for
easy taking only a relative few
were on hand. In cooperation
with the Wayne County road com-
mission, which nearly drained the Standings

Wayne-Oakland League
Clarkston 2 0
West Bloomfield 2 0
NORTHVILLE 1 1
Holly 1 1
Milford 1 1
Bloomfield Hills 1 1
Brighton 0 2
Clarenceville 0 2

Lakeland C League
W-L-T
~
1-1
~1-1
~1-1
~1
~1

Novi
Tops

JV Eleven
Clarenceville

After a slow first half, 6-0 start,
Novi's junior varsity eleven came back
strong last week Wednesday to dump
Clarence ville 27-12.

"They played a real fine second
half after only a fair first-half," ex-
'Plained Coach Fred Hanert. "It was
a different story in the last half of the
game ..'~ ~ .. _ : J I

Big gun_for the junior Wildcats
was Rick Hill, who plays upback (full-
,back) in the I-formation. He scored aU

of Novi's touchdowns but one - and that
one was a 60-yard explosion by Quar-
terback Tom Boyer. Boyer took a
punt and galloped for the TO.

The local eleven also picked up an
extra poinf and a safety.

Novi lost its opener to Milan, fol~
lo\ved up' \nth a scrimmage against
NortIivllle, and then took on Clarence-
ville. Next up: Manchester 'at Man-
chester on october 18 beginning at
7 p.m.

Clinton
Whitmore Lake
Manchester
Grass Lake
NOVl
Columbia Central

FIGHT S BACK-J ust after North-
vi lie evened the sc are ot 6 po ints
in the second quarter, Left Half
Kevin Ross~urm swept wide

around the right end as Brighton
battled back in a futile effort be~'11
fore intermission.

YES! We have economy-priced retreads too ...
... with the same style tread design!",...••~~~

WINTER TREADS

Run'ners J

Triumph
Jack's Pike
Cop~ TV Prize

That giant Northern Pike that Jack
E. Morris, Jr. caught won the youth a
top prize in the annual "Michigan Out-
doors" fishing contest co-sponsored
by Leonard Refineries, Inc, and Auto-
Owners Insurance company.

Jack, who is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Morris of 25914 Clark
street, earlier had won a prize in a
contest co-sponsored by Trickey's bait
shop in Novi.

Last week he was a guest \vithother
top winners on the weekly "Michigan
Outdoors" television show hosted by
Mort Neff. He won himself a beautiful
boat.}

Oh, yes, in case you forgot the size
of Jack's giant, it was 45 1/2 inches
long and weighed 25 1/2 pounds.

Northville's varsity and junior var-
sity cross country teams notched vic-
tories early last week over Dearborn
Crestwood.

The Mustangs edged,the host team,
29-27, while the JV squad was less
gentle, 39-19.

Coach Paul Osborn, almost as
elated over the victory as his runners,
said "we've had so many losing teams
that the win is welcomed by everyone.
The boys looked good."

Bill Harrison came across \vith a
first-place for the Mustangs \vith' a
time of 10:57. In third and fifth places,
With times of 11.18 and 11.32 Were
Greg Phil Kennedy and Greg Mar1jhall,
respectively. Notching seventh place
was John Pauli.

RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES

25$
for PLUS 37'1 to 57'1

per tire Fed.
EXCise Tax,
~ales tax and
2 trade In
tires of same
size off your car,

WHITEWALLS or
BlACKWAllS I ANY SIZE LISTED ~ 7.75·14 7,00·14 6,70-15 7.00-13

7.50·14 6.95-14 7.35-15 650·13
7.35·14 7.75-15 6.50·15 6.00·13Larger sizes on Iy 2 for $28Schedule

Tir,t'Ont
~tf~

Pickup and Delivery

TRUCK TIRES

Thursday, October 5
Northville frosh football,

against Marshall, 4 p.m.
Friday, OctOber 6

Northville varsity football, at West
Bloomfield, 8 p.m.

Novi varsity football, at Clinton, 8
p.m.

Northville Thurs.
Night Women's League

Loch Trophies - 12 4
Ed. Matatall Bldrs. 12 4
Hayes S & G 11 5
Don Smith Agency 10 6
Slentz Mobil 10 6
Northville Lanes 9.5 6.5
C. R. Elys & Son 9.5 6.5
Ramsey's Bar 9 7
Fisher-Wingert-Fort. 9 7
Team #20 9 7
Bel Nor Drive In 8.5 7.5
Jack Baker Inc. 8 8
Blooms Ins. 8 8
Eckles Oil 8 8
Team #16 7 9
Plymouth Ins. 6.5 9.5
Mobarak Realty 6 10
Paris Room 3 13
Leone's Bakery 3 13
D.O. Hair Fashions 1 15

200 games- W. Schwab, 224; J. Col-
ton, 207.

ICE and
SNOW

SCRAPER No Costor
Obligation '

Saturday, October 7
Northville cross country, Oakland

Community college invitational
Monday, October 9

Northville junior varsity football,
here against West Bloomfield, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, October 10
Northville cross country, herE!

against Oak Park and Crestwood, 4p.m.

6,00 16

82440 $2740
Exchange Plus $2.65 to $2.83 Fed, exc. tax

lOW PRICES-ALL SIZES

6.7015

PRECISION

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

1t~

EMERGENCY TRUCK TIRE REPAIRS
Air-equipped fleet service truck at your service ONLY

SHOTGUN Mas tAme" can COIS

HOURS: Mon. & Fri.,8 to 8;
Tues., Wed., Thurs., 8 to 6;
Saturday, 8 to 3

Pa,I. oxlra d needod

A II work dona
by export
mochanlcs uSing
modorn prOCISlon

equrpmenf-MICHIGAN BANIWlD-Thursday Nite OWls
A & W Root Beer 13 3
Chisholm Ccmtr. 11 5
Northville Lanes 11 5
Northville Realty 9 7
Cutler Realty 9 7
Lov-Lee Salon 6 10
Olsons Heating 5 11

'\ North. Jayceftes 0 16
III indo game: Kaye Wick 202; Hi

,Ind. series: Kaye Wick 529. Hi team
game: A & W Rqat Beer 815; Hi team
series: A & W Root Beer 2267.

BOX NORTHVILLE TIRE CENTERWhile they last
12, 1&, 20 ga,

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED-INSTANT CREDIT
446 S. MAIN ST,NORTHVILLE HARDWARE 349-0150

101'N, Center St. 349-0131
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'Sl{ip City' PlanNovi Approves
Record Budget

Continued from Page 1
non-proUt research organization, Met-
ropolitan Fund Inc., and its president,
Kent Mathewson. The October issue of
Nation's Cities magazine will contain an
article by Mathewson on "skip annexa-
tion" in which he advocates it as a means
of "halting proliferation of local units
of government while giving big cities an
effective means of solving some of their
problems of crowding and decay".

Mayor Cavanagh Was quoted in the
News' story as stating that the propoSll
"would be easier to achieve today than it
would have been 10 or 15 years ago.
This is because today Detroit occupies
a key position in controlling suburban
growth through its predominant control
of sewer and water facliities".

(James Trainor, the mayor's press
secretary denied that the mayor made
the statement concerning control of wa-
ter and sewer facilities. Gerald Remus,
manager' of the Detroit Water Board
also denied to this newspaper that
"politics" enters into the water de-
partment, which he declared operates
as a utility selling its service to the city
of Detroit as well as suburban areas),

When first contacted byThe Record,
the Detroit city planning commission
stated that it knew "only what it read
in the newspaper" about the plan. Sub-
sequently, a second callgainedacknow-
ledgement of the proposal but the
spokesman said the plan was not as
broad as outlined in the newspaper re-
port. He said that development of the
Maybury property alone had been one of
the considerations. He suggested that
the story had been "exaggerated" and
its release "untimely". Planners, he
Slid, were waiting for answers from the
corporation counsel before proceeding.

A Metropolitan' Fund, Inc., spokes-
man said the skip annexation plan was
"an idea taking shape nationwide" and
that it was only an "idea to be ex-
plored" .

Township Supervisor R. D. Merriam
said Monday that he had scheduled a
meeting with Northvill!;! Mayor A. M.
Allen. Plymouth Township Supervisor
John McEwen and Arch Vallier, a
Plymouth city councilman and member
of the Wayne county board of super-
visors.

"I think it's a four community pro-
blem", Merriam indicated. But he
agreed with Mayor Allen that it could
add new importance and meaning to the
city-township sponsored unification just
getting underway in Northville.

Mayor Allen was particularly
alarmed by the reference to "control
of suburban growth through control of
sewer and water facilities". He called
it a threat.

Township Planner George ViIican
pointed up several roadblocks to the
plan. Politically, he nbted, it's impos-
sible at present. Costwise the township
planning consultant believes the crea-
tion of such a community would be
a tremendous burden. "They'd have to
borrow from their existing police force,
industry could not be attracted as fast
as residences and there would be
schools to build. Soon they will reach
the point of no return", he stated.

Viacan cited another factor. "How
many of the people they propose to
move want to live outside the central
city"?, he asked.

Vilican recalled that it was less
than two years ago that the city of
Detroit proposed seIling the Maybury
property for private development. He
said it was turned over to the surplus
property agency and that he (ViIican)

had submitted a plan for development
of the area on behalf of the township
and had urged the city to sell the land
with a single development plan in mind.

A spokesman for the Ford Wixom
plant also had a comment on Mayor
Cavanagh's reference to the need for
homes for employees in the area and
the recruiting of employees from the
South.

He told this newspaper that Ford
had not overlooked "unemployed" of
Detroit last year when it recruited <
employees from the South. "If you
remember," he said, "the labor market
was extremely tight at the time. We
did our best to hire locally but the
manpower just wasn't there."

Furthermore, he said, with the ex-
pansion of the plant there was to be
a five-week delay before new employees
would go to work. Detroit people didn't
want to wait, while unemployed from the
South were willing to hire-in and wait
until production began.

Unlike Detroit area employees who
generally prefer to commute to their
jobs in Wixom, he said, the people
from the SouthpreferredhomeslocaUy.
These, he said, had difficulty finding
housing because it wasn't available.
No out-state recruitment has taken
place since the expansion, he added.

A number of concerned citizens
contacted The Record this week after
reading of the satellite city plan. Sev-
eral asked that the names of their
state representatives be published so
that they might register their feelings
on the matter.

In the township residents may con-
tact their supervisor, at FI 9-1600,
Senator George W. Kuhn, 7222 Cotton-
wood Knoll, Birmingham 48010, and
Representative Louis E. Schmidt, 20405
Antago, Livonia 48152. City residents
may call the city manager at FI 9-1300,
Mayor Allen, FI 9-0770, or the same
state officials as in the township.

The largest school budget in the
llistory of Novi school district was
adopted last week Wednesday night
without a single local taxpayer pre-
sent in the audience.

And a pile of printed budgets, show-
ing a record anticipated expenditure of
$727,943, prepared by School Superin-
tendent Thomas Dale for interested
citizens, was returned hardly dented to
his office.

Only representatives of the school
faculty, The News and four of the five
board of education members were pre-
sent. President Arthur Heslip, who re-
cently underwent surgery and is now
recuperating at home was the lone
missing board member.

The 1967-68 budget shows antici-
pated revenue exceeding the $727,943
outlay by $2,040.

Tied to a state equalized valuation
of $23,684,200 and an estimated student
membership of 1,300, estimated rev-
enue represents $204,394.64 produced
from 8.63 allocated millage and$236,842
from 10 voted mills; $257,837 in state
aidj and $30,900 in special allowances
such as transportation, tuition, driver
education and two federal aidprograms.

A chart prepared by the superin-
tendent to illustrate the ratio of in-
come based on local taxes and state aid
showed that last year about 57-percent
of the revenue was produced by local
taxes and 43-percenl by state aid. For
the 1967-68 fiscal year about 60-percent
will be produced by local taxes, 40per-
cent by state aid. "This does not mean,"
Dale emphasized, "thattherehasbeena
decrease in state aid."

Part of the explanation for the change
in the ratio is because of the larger
local tax base. The equalized valuation
of the school district took a substantial
increase this year, partly because oftlle
grolVth in industrial and residential
areas and partly because oC reassess-
ment of property.

Biggest increase in anticipated ex-
penditures, accounting for the jump in
the 1967-68 budget over the previous one
from $626,397 to $727,943, was in the
instructional areas. The anticipated
expenditure for K-6 increased from
$248,060 to $277,452, and on the 7-11
instructional level from $161,191 to
$223,989.

One reason for the jump in instruc-
tional outlay, of course, is the recently
a'P'pfoved increase in the teachers sal-
ary schedule, which sets a starting BA
salary at$6175, thE'maximum at $9,153,
a starting MA salary at $6,575 with a
maximum at $9,760, and an MA plus
:rO"Salary of $6,975 to a maximum of
$10,293.

Still another reason for the in-
crease on the 7-11 instructional level
is the addition of an lIth grade to the
school's curriculum. Another increase

will occur next year when Novi adds a
12th grade to its curriculum.

Administrative outlay increased
from $27,302 to $31,950, although the
superintendent's salary remains at
$14,000. Biggest increase in this cate-
gory Is for custodial salaries, Which
jumped from $28,507 to $36.500.

Other major category outlays, to-
gether with C{Jrresponding expendi lures
of last year, include: I

Maintenance, $8,614 to $11,500;
transportation, $45,652 to $53,252; and
fixed charges, $4,612 to $6,900.

Supplemental expenditures, which in-
eludes tuition, health serVices, etc.,
showed the only significant decrease.
Anticipated expenditures here show a
drop from $50,684 to $25,600. Decrease
in tuition expenditures is explained by
tile addition of an 11th grade, where last
year juniors attended school at North-
ville.

Superintendent Dale's budget re-
port also spelled out expenditures for
bonded indebtedness. It shows a mill rate
of 2.6 for 1966 bonds, 2.6 for 1963
bonds, .5 for 1958 bonds, and 1.3 for
1957 bonds. The total 7.0 mills, the
report shows, will produce a debt levy
of $165,789,40 of which $80,000 wilt
be applied to the principal and $86,765
for interest.

Voted millage for operational pur-
poses - 4.50 in 1966, 3.00 ill 1964, and
2.50 in 1963 - 'vill produce$106,578.90,
$71,052.60, and $59,210.50, respective-
ly. The 8.63 county allocated millage
will produce $204.394.64.

..
spoilage. Striking employees were
on hand with their signs, but
made no attempt to stop customers
from entering the store.

SHOPPING SPREE-Despite the
strike against the Kroger store
here, it was a busy shopping day
Tuesday as a skelton crew pushed
merchandise in an effort to prevent

,
.'

No Employees, But
Kroger Keeps Going

ed a little" by local pickets, Barnes
said "we haven't had any trouble alall.
I was over in Plymouth awhile and they
had to call the police. The striking em-
ployees here are a good bunch," he
added.

The union reportedly seeks an 8C-
cent per hour increase over a three-
year period, including fringe benefits
such as a paid pension program, paid
sick days and an additional paid holiday.

When Edward Barnes, manager of
the Northville Kroger store, said he
operated on a shoe stringthispastweek
he isn't far off base.

Despite a strike by some 20 local
employees who joined Kroger company
employees throughout the metropolitan
area in walking off their jobs, Barnes
and a student assistant managedtokeep
the store operating Friday morning and
all day Saturday.

The store was closed Mondaybut re-
opened with a skeleton crew Tuesday
in an effort to sell meats and goods sub-
ject to spoilage.

Although patrons were "discourag-

Presently, base wage per hour for
Kroger employees is $2.13. Ceiling is
$2.47 per hour, with time and one half
for overtime and double time for Sun-
days.

Public Meeting Called
To Hear Youth Report Eastern Star

Has Birthday
The 76th anniversary celebration of

Orient Chapter No. 77, Order of the
Eastern Star \~il1be held in the North-
ville Masonic Temple tomorrow (Fri-
day) at 6:30 P.M.

The evening \~illbegin with a dinner
honoring the Past Matrons, Past Pa-
trons, Life Members and Honorary t
Members. I

mendations to the citizens group and was
instructed to investigate means of im-
plementing specific programs and pro-
cedures spelled out in the report.

Committee recommendations in-
cl uded the establishment of a permanent
forum by the school district "for the
exchange of ideas relating to North-
ville's changing patterns of .social be-
havior. Such a forum should irtclude a,ll
community leaders ... and shou\d 'con-
vene often and regularly".

Employment of a consultant to atteoo
the forums, guide discussions and relate
experiences of other communities with
similar problems was also recommend-
ed.

The committee urged expansion of
existing youth programs and suggested
that a juvenile protective association
or "big brother" organization be con-
sidered.

Their study also pointed to the pos-
sibility of employing a full time youth
officer in the police department and im-
provement ofpolice-parent communica-
tion and relationship.

The October 12 meeting 'viII be held
at 7:30 p.m. and all community citizens
are invited to attend.

'!'he committee report notes that "an
apathetic attitude now may well term-
inate the work begun in earnest after
last winter's trouble".

A report to the community will be
made by the Youth Services Committee
Tuesday evening, October 12 at the
Northville high school auditorium.

The committee has stated that the
results of the report should determine
Whether or not there is sufficient com-
munity interest to continue.

Several hundred concerned parents
first met last winter at the high school
follOWing incidents involving drugs and
vandalIsm among teenagers.

At this initial committee meeting a
study committee composed of HigfJ.
School Principal Fred Holdsworth, City
Manager Frank OUendorff, Recreation
Director Robert Prom, Police Chief Sam
Elkins and Mrs. Gordon Forrer and the
Reverend Timothy Johnson wasformed.

In .Tunethe committee made recom-

BE SURE INSURE
The

Carrington
AgencyOakland Community College

CONTRAST SERIES
BISHOP JM1ES A PIKE liTHE NEW MORALITY"

October 10, 1967
BIRMINGHAM GROVES HIGH SCHOOL - 8:00 P,M,

General Admission $1.00 Reserved $1.25
CALL 642·6210 FOR TICKET RESERVATION

Tickets Available at all Grinnell's Stores

Charles F. Carrington
Four drunk-and-disorderly and four

minor-in-possession of beer charges
led the list of 20 cases brought before
Northville Municipal Judge Philip
Ogilvie September 26 and October 3.

Roger John Bosca, 41160 Russet
lane, Plymouth, 18, was found guilty
of being in possession ofbeer September
15 at Taft gravel pit. Sentence was
suspended With costs assessed at $25.
He was sentenced September 23 with
a parent present at Judge Ogilvie's
request.

Gary Nelson Buck 7245 Porter,
Grand Blanc, 19, was found guilty of
being in possession of beer September
24 at North Center and Dunlap streets.
He was fined $40 and $4 costs. James
'i'. Pease, 17385 Fielding, Detroit, 19,
was found guilty of possessing beer
at Seven Mile and South Center Septem-
ber 22. He was fined $50 and $5 costs.
Greg Oliver Scog, 36906 Ann Arbor
Trail, Livonia, 18, was found guilty
of being in possession of beer on
South Center at Seven Mile September
19. He pleaded guilty With sentence
deferred until Ocotber 3 for a parent
to be present. He was fined $30 and
$3 costs.

Drunk and disorderly charges were
filed against Walter R. Siwanowicz,
3377 West Commerce, Milford, 39, who
Was found guilty and fined $50 and $5

'costs; Doyle V. Rowland, 13909 Gotts-
chalk, Plymouth, 60, who was found
guilty with sentence suspended and $40
costs assessed; Daniel C. Richter,
8889 South Main, Plymouth, 19, who
was found guilty and fined $40 and$4

costs; Robert Fred Ervans, Jr., 14720
Hubbard, Livonia, 39, whopleaded guilty
and was fined $50 and $5 costs. All
offenses were in the city area.

Two charges of driving under the
influence of alcohol came before the
court ,vithJamesBlackburn,19540Ger-
aId, 39, pleading not guilty to the
charge but guilty to the added charge
of reckless driving. He was fined $100.
Richard Luttman, 9517Sunnyside drive,
Lakeland, was found guilty and fined
$100 with his license revoked for 90
days.

David P. McGrann, 17606 Asbury
Park, Detroit, 18, was found guilty
of speeding 60 miles per hour in a 35
mile zone on South Main September 12.
He was fined $40. David W. Bartski,
47655 West Nine Mile, 25, was found
guilty of speeding 40 miles per hour
in a 25 mile zone on Randolph September
13. He paid a $15 fine.

Michael G. Moody, 128 Rayson,
18, was sentenced Tuesday on three
counts: He was found guilty of reckless
driving August 15 and fined $50 and
30 days in jail, which was suspended
with Moody placed on probation to the
court for six months; he was found
guilty of driving with no muffler and
fined $10; he also was found guilty
of driving with no operator's license
on his person and fined $5.

Donald Gibbs, 42160 Six Mile, 27,
waS found guilty of driving With impro-
per license plates and paid a $15 fine.
Gregory K. Walter, 20421 Parkelane,
Grosse lie, changed an innocent plea
to guilty on the count of driving While
his license was revoked and was fined
$50 and 14 days in jail, plus $10
costs. Ten days were to be added to
the sentence if the fine were not paid
with defendant recieving credit for 14
days In Wayne county jail while awaiting
trial.

Two out-of-town boys were found
guiity on charges of disorderlyperson-
loitering at the fish hatchery. Eric M.
Johnston, 34960 Ann Arbor 'frail, Li-
vonia, 17, and Charles Lee Backus n,
33036 Sandra Lane, Westland, 17, each
was fined $20 and $2 costs.

Complete
Insurance Service

120 N. CENTE~
NORTHVILL E FI·9-2000

This is only part of
the Big Newsll

GET YOUR 1961 DEER AND
SMALL GAME LICENSE HERE!

See our selection of

HUNTING CLOTHES

Stone's Gamble Store
111 E. Main St, FI·9·2323 . Northville

"THE BEAUTY SPOT TO REMEMBER" ~~~~\

State College 0/ Beaut,! In Plymouth ~:J:;
FREE En~oll n~w ... get Free Uniform and shoes (Offer for '~/ l ~? '

limited time only). ~ ~--:.}...
~.,I'\..

• FULL, PART TIME-DAY & EVENING CLASSES '-:~e'~~.
• STATE LICENSE & G.I. APPROVED/ ,...:~:j, ....__
• FREE JOB PLACEMENT SERVICE FOR LIFE ~I 'J
• LOW DOWNPAlIMENT-PAY AS YOU GO Pampo, y~uroolr and your pu~o..
• Get the finest training, use the latest equipment, master ... come In loday for a ohampoo

and .01. (All wO,k clone by
the most modern styling tectmiques. oupervl.ed .enlor otudenll.)

.I. ~tate (iolle,ge'lf13eaufy
,\ THE BEAUTY SPOT TO REMEMBER

8'24 Penniman Avenue, Plymouth 453·8875

SENIOR
PORTRAITS

Chri stmas del ivery guar-
anteed on all portraits
taken during October.

~,,"
Plymouth OL 3.4111
"At the Point ot the Park"

COME IN AND GET THE FULL
STORY ON THE ALL-NEW 1968
JOHN DEERE LAWN AND GARDEN
EQUIPMENT",

,,

,,.
iNORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186

F. & A.M.
Regular Meeting Second Monday

Warren Bogart, W. M.

R. R. Coolman, Sec.

THEISER EQUIPMENT CO.
28342 Pontiac Trai I South Lyon 438·8421

a.1f t1UJIlI.l
, r ~J
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N ol'thvillc
, OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH I

770 Thnyer B1\'d,
FI-9-2621

Rev. Father John W.attstock
Sunday "asses, 7 00, B~30 and

10:30 n,m, 12'15 p.m.
TRINITY CHURCH

(BAPTIST}
38840 II. SIX M,le nenr Haggerty

GA-I-2357
Rev. Normnn Mathias, Pastor

Sunday WOTslup, 11 a.m.
Sunda~ School 9 30 a.m.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. E.ght Mde Rd.

James F. Anclrl"\Vs, Gen. Pas.
Saturday Ytou}up, 8 p.m.

Sunda} WorshIP. 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday 5r-11001, 2:30 p.m.

I' IRS r PR~;SUYTF.RIAN CHURCH

<..,,
I
I

200 E •• \tam
349-0911 a"J 349-2262

R(>\. Lto} d G I3rn~ure P oslor
Re\.. Tlml,)th~ C. Johnson As .. '.

FIR~i, ~~~VI~~I~~~RCH Pnstur
Pastor Robert Spr<ldhn~ l Wor!'lup ScrvlcC'~ anti Classes at
Res •. 20Cl N \V1t1g Street I g. 30 &ld 11 A \1

Sunday WorslllP. 11 i\ m atHl 7 30 I
p.m. Sunde} School, 10 a.m. I

I
i
I
!

EVANGELICAL LUTHFRAN
CHURCII OF TilE

EPIPHANY
Re\'. DaVid Strang. Postor

GL-3-8807 GL 3-1191
Worshipping at 41550 F1\ r \hle

~ Sunday Worshll-J, 8 30 and J I a m

':

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCII

COflH"r Ihgh and Elm Strel"ls
Rc\. Charles Boerger. Pa<;tor

Churd" FI-9-J140
p ursonage 349~ 1557

Sundny Worship. 8 mid 10 30 a ..m.
SuntIn). School. 9'15 n.m

THE CHURCH FOR All ...
•.• ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is Ihe grealesl
faclor on earth for the butldina
of chorocler and goad cHizen-
ship. II is a storehouse of spirit-
ual values. W,thout a slrong
Church, neither democracy nor
civilization can survive. nere
are four sound reaSons why
every person should attend ser-
vices regularly and supporlthe
Church. They are; (1) for his
own sake. (2) for his ch,ldren's
sake. (3) For the sake of his
communlly and nalion. (0() For
the sake of the Chu"h itself.
which needs his moral and ma-
lerial support. Plan to go to
church regularly and reod your
Bible doily.

-And where we'll stop, who can know?
We do have the best educational system in the

world. But what will your child thillk and lOal/t and
demand once we've educated him '!

For in our system-unlike the ltussian-we im-
part truth rather than ideas. We give lIm' children
the tools of thought, nut the patty line.

Does your child know that the rentel' of all truth
is God? Does he llIemmre his aims by Christian

, standards of faith and morality'! Has he learned
where unbridled human passions of greed and power
and selfishness call lead'! Does he respect the reli-
gious faith and spiritnal oPPOl'hlllities which moti-
vated American Liberty?

Nobody CUll brainwash all American family. But
it's up to each American family to choose every
Sunday between the "around and around," and the
center of truth-GOD. --....,~..-, ..

I _ ~...

COJlJlI9~f 196i Kc.uft:'r AdvcrllsllIg SCrLll('C.1 ]nc. ScuubUl'!1, Va

Sundoy Monday
ISaiah Jeremiah

32:1-8 348-17

Tuesday
Romans

1 8-15

Wednesday
1 Ca"nthlans

8 4-13

Thursdav FrIday Saturday
Galatians Phll,pplans I John
5:16-24 4'8-13 4:]-6

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Slore
107-109 N. Conter $1.

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grond River
Novi, 349.3106

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Ma,n
Norl~vdlo

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Mach,gan

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141E.Ma'n
Northvtlle

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lofayelle
South Lyon 437-1733

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Rov,lzer
104 E. Main

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Loko St.
South Lyan 438-4141

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A. G. Laux, Rog. Pharmacist
349·0850

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
Soulh Lyon
Michigan

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 Grano River
Hovl

STONE'S GAMBLE STORE
117 E. Main
Nort~ville 349-2323

I~OVI REXALL DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349-0122

H. R. NOPER'S JEWELERS
Ma' n & Cenler
Northville

MILLS CLOVERDALE DAIRY
134 N. Center
Northvdle 349·1580

F.J. MOBARAK, REALTOR
2S901 Navl Rood
Novi 349·4411

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Douglas Loren. 102 E. Main
Northville, 349-1550

SCHRADER'S HOME FURNISHINGS
111 N. Center, Narlhville
82S Penniman. Plymouth

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
AAA 24·Hr. Rood ServI<e
130 W. Main, Northville 349-2550

D & C STORES, INC.
139 E. Main
Northville

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349-0105

HORTHVILL E LABORATORIES, INC.
Norlhville.
Michigan

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Moan
Northville

DICK BUR. STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novl-Farman9Ion-N ew Hudson
43909 Grand River, Novi 349·1961

NOVI REALTY AGENCY
Reol Estate & Insurance
GR-4·5363

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
G E·8-8441

NEW HUDSON CORP.
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

FRAZER W. STAMAN INSURANCE AGENCY
25912 Nov, Road
Novi 349·2188

,
!

I
CHARLES T. ROBY INSURANCE AGENCY
53510 Gland R,ver Road
New Hudson. 438.8281

E. & R. WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon 437.2821

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPLY
201 S. Lafayette St.
South L.yon 437·9311

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

NEW HUDSOI; ROOFING CO.
57053 Grond Rivor
New Hud50n 437.2068

'I
I SOUTH LYOH MOBIL. SERVICE

115 W. Lako St.
South Lyon 437·2086

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SF.RVleE
128 S. Lofoyette
Soulh Lyon

CHURCH OF CHRIST I
22820 Vn1ene SI., cor. L.ll.an I

G E-7-2498 or 45S-08b9
LoUIS R PipPin, ~rhmster I .------------.,

Sunday Y. orshlp, 11 a m. and 6 p ..m.
C:;unday School. 10 a.m.

FELLOI<SHIP BAPTIST ,
Allon GlaZIer. Pastor I
10774 Nane ~hle Rond I

Sunday YrorshlP. J I a.m , 7 p.m.
Sundn~! School. 10 a.m.

Wedne'iday cvt"mng service 1'30

SALE\! CONGREGATIONAL
CHRrSTrAN

7961 Dn kenson, Snlem
Phone 349-5162

P astor Gary L Hern~

FiRST;:B-~pi;'::ist, .., I ... Su~doy \\orshJp, l~ ::~: And

Robert Boddmgh.ld II' Sundny School, II a m.
SWldoy Worship, 1] a.m. and Prayer 'feeling, ThurSday,
7: 15 p.m, Sundny School 9 45 a.m. 7 30 p M

REYNOLDS All F11nt·Gllts Full,-
AldtmItill W,llI' Ctndiliontn (Pal·\V hi ltll 0 re Lk. II,nled) with our LifETIMEGUARANTEE
",mst Rust, CorrOSion, and Leaks will
soIlen more waler and remoye more iron,
for leu operatlnr cosl, than any olher
water sotleners eyer made.
Your present sollener can probably lit
conyerled into a Reynolds Automaht.
Inveshaale-Na abhlatlon.

factory Hies, inslallahon, and service
(We serYlceall makes)

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 Wesl Dwllop_Norlhv.lle

Reo\'.. S D. Kinde. Pastor
OrfJce FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1l43

D1vJne Worship, 8'30 a.m. mld 11 8.m.
Church School, 9'45 A.M.

Youth Followshlp, 6'30 PM,

* * * * * * * * * *

PIYlnouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. DaVid T. Davles, Rector

Rev. Rober S. Shank, Jr. Ass'l
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
Soulh or Ann Arbor TraJI

Res. 453-5262 Olflce 453-0190
Sunday Services at 7~45, 9. and 11
A M. Nursery and Church Sehool
at 9 A M and II A M

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
PI)moulh Mlchignn

S~nday Worship, 10' 30 a,m.
and 6 p.m.

, Sunday School. 9'30 a.m.

Novi

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven ~hle and Tall Roads
Church Phone FI-9-3477

Rev. Glb D. Clark
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunda~ School, 9"45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trnll
Plymouth. MichIgan

Sunday Worship, 10 30 a.m.
Sunda} School, 10 30 a. m.

CIlRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11.30 a.m. and

8 p.m.
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.

PLYMOUTH SEVENTIl DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd. Just North 01
"arren Rd., Plymoulh, ~hch.

Leslie Neal, Pastor
452-8054

Soturday Worship, 9:30 a.m.
":abbalh School, 10.45 a.m~

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER OAY SAINTS

31670 Schoo1ct"sfl at Bradner
Plymoulh

Ray Maede1, Pastor
Gerald Filch, Assoclatl~ Pastor
Sunday \\orshlp, 11 n m , 7 p m

Sunday School. Q ~5 a m.

* ~ * * * * * * * *
Salem

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
8170 Chubb Rd .. Sal em

FI-9-23J7
RE"x L. D) e. Pastor

Sunday Wor ..h!p. 11 n.m Dnd
630 p_m.

Sunda~' Sl'lOOI. 10 a.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
hnn E. Sp('lghl. Pnc;lor
9481 \\. Sl)~ Mile, Solem

Ofhco FI'9-0674
Sundny WorshIp. 10 R m and

7 30 p,m.
':;und.JY School, ] 1 B.rn

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Evongehca1 United Brethren
Meadow brook at Ten Mile Road

Rev, S. V. NorriS
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday School-9,45
Worship Scrvlce-l I a.m.

"'OVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Milchlnson

GE-8-8701
Sunday Worship, ~ 30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10'45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grnnd River
Farmington

Sunda} \\'orstup. 11 a.m.
Sunday School. ] 1 a.m.

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C~ Fox
23225 Gill Road-GR-4-0584
Sundnl' Worship, 9.30 A M.
Sunday School, 8: 30 A M.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten ~hle Rd •• NorthvllJe
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Sen.lce, 11 and 7 p.m.

Sln~Jng Service. Second SWlday
Each month at 2 30 p.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC

23455 Novl Rd.
Church Phone FI-9-5665 I

PnBtor Fred TrnchBel-FI-9-9904
Sundny Worship, II a.m. end 7 p.m. I

Sunday School, 10 •. m.
Training Union, 6 p.m.

**********
South LYQt1

ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN, NORTHFIELD

2945 E Norlhrleld Church Road
Rn}mond Frey. Paslor, 663-1669

Sunday Worship, 10 30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 30 D.m

FIRST UNITED ,I
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH I

South L)oon I
Norman A. RiedeseJ, Mlnlster

Sunday \\'or~l11p. 8' 30 nnd II a.m.
Sunday School, 945 a m~ I,

I\l\IANUEL EV. LUTHERAN I
CHURCH

330 Easl Llbf"rly, Soulh Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlclel, Jr.
DIVine Service. 9 a.m

Sunday School. 1O'IS a.m,

\lEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 AnRlc Rond. corner of
Tower nl"or 7 M!le Rd.

Puslor Hurry C RJchards
Sunday Worship, 2 30 p..m.
Wed. 730 p.m. Bible sludy

Fl, prayer

**********
\Valled Lake

ST \\ILLlAWS
CATIIOLIC CHURCH

\\all("d Ldkt>, Mlchl~Hn
r Ift-l.·r R::nmond Junt!o;

ASslstanl Fr. j3mes \la).\\urn
Sunday \Iasse. 7 30, 9 or. J I aD

3.m ~nd 12 15 room
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

225 E. Lake St.
Rev RogE"r MerreLJ, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 10 a m.

Sunday School, 11: 15 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

I r. Edmund 8altcr:6h). P .stor
Fr. }o rank \\ ai, ..ak Asslslanl

'1.l.S~t' .. at 7:JO. 9:00, II 15 a m.

KrNGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Pontiac Trail
Victor Szalma, Minuter
Sunday AddresB 9:30 a.m.

Walchto\\-er Study 10:30 a.m.

**********
Green Oak

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CIlURCH

US-n, 2 mUps north 01
\\hJlmore Lakl"

A. C. Pounds, Jr .• Pastor
Sunday Worshlp. 11 a.m. and

7·30 p.m. Sunday Schoo!. 10 am.

~ * * * * * * * * *
WiXOlll

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd .• WIxom

Rev. Roberl Warren
Phono \IArket 4-3823

Sunda) "orshlp II a.m
and 7 p.m~

SUndd'lf Sc 11001 Q.45 a.m

OUR WANT ADS
GET RESULTS

TRY THEM
AND SEE...

349·1700 or
437 ·2011

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(M,ssoura Synod)
770 I Easl M'35, Hamburg

Sunda} \\ors~lIp. 10'45 a.m.
Sundny Srhool, 9 30 n.m.

*****..,,****

New Hudson

REYNOLDS
Watw Ctndltltn'l1I CtmPI"r

Michi"rln', aIde,' rind lorg." wo,.,
C'OIfdjtioninllcompov ••• line. 1931

121. CWNfdIlt, DttrIIt., M-.• __ 3·_

\
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Rev. Robert Beddingfield
First Bapt, st Church of South Lyon

•

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand River
GE-S-8701

Rev. R. A. M.lchlnson
Sunday, Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:-45 a,m.

from the
PASTOR'S STUDY

It is a common experience to find
souls kneeling at the altar and calling
upon God with apparent great anguish
of heart, but fail to receive anything.
Why does the young Christian dedicate
that life over and over to Christ, but
remain powerless? The answer is sin.
Sin confessed is not necessarily sin
forsaken.

David said, "if I regard iniquity in
my heart, the Lord will not hear me."

Isaiah declared unlo the people,
"Behold, the Lord's hand is not short-
ened, that it cannot save; neither His
ear heavy that it calUlothear: but your
iniquities have separated between you
and your God, and your sins have hid
His face from you, Ihat lie will not
heal'. "

The righteous Pharisee thankedGod
that he was not like other men; extor-
tioners. unjust, adulterers, or' even
as the Publican. As the Phal isee stat-
ed in his prayer, it is true that most
Christians do not intentionally lie,
steal, bear false witness, 01' commit
adultery. What sins then does the
Christian commit?

The Pharisee wasfilled wilhpride in
his self, and contempt for his neighbor.
Self-glory and vanity will separate us
from the goodness of Godas quickly as
anything. Some Christians do not know
anyone that can pray as well, speak as
well, 01' teach as well as they can!
Pride and jealousy are common Chris-
tian sins which so easily beset us.

Another sin that will destroy com-
munion with God is gossip or criti-
cism. The childish taunt, that "sticks

and stones will break my bones but
words will never hurt me" is not
hue. How many people do I talk to
who no longer attend church because
their liking for the preacher, the teach-
er, or the songleader has diminished!

No wonder we fail to be victorious
in prayer. Jesus urged, "If thou bring
thy gift to the altar. and there remem-
berest that thy brother hath ought
against thee; Leave there thy gift... be
reconciled to thy brother, and then
come and offer thy gift." (Mt. 5:23,24)

Perhaps unforgiveness is blocking
God's blessings. Did you ever notice
how quickly a little child can get over
a disagreement with a playmate? No
wonder Jesus bids us to become as a
little child. They are simple, trusting,
without worry and anxiety, and obed-
ient without question. Their hearts are
not filled wilh malice, spite, hatred. or
envy, Yet a mature parent will nurse
a misunderstanding, feed it on gossip
and self-pity; never leaving it withJesus
where it belongs, refusing to be re-
conciled.

These are only a fev. of the ob-
stacles that can creep into the Chris-
tians' life and cause discontentment with
self and others. Sometimes there may
be only one sin Ihatwe're not evenaware
of, but preventing God from working in
the midst of His people.

Are you willing to pray the prayer
of DaVid, "Search me, 0 God, and
know my heart: try me and know my
thoughts: and see if there be any
wicked way in me, and lead me in the
way everlasting." (Psm. 139:23, 24).

, j

* * * * * * * * * T

CALVARY IlAPTIST CHURCIl
279 Dartmoor Drive

111>ltmore Lake. r.lIch.-HI-g-2342
WllI,nm F. N,oholao, Paslur

Phone NO-3-0698
Ron SUllerIleld, Assistant Postor

SIJOday WOrshiP, 1 J a.m. and 7 n.m
Sundoy School, 9:45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. A A. LOWTY, Pastor
Whllmore Lake Rd. 01
Northlield Chureh Rd.

Sunday Mass~l!ti 8 and 10 30 800m

Pioneer Girls Get Awards
At Salem Bible Church

An awards program was the high-
light of the first fall meeting of the
Pioneer Girls club at the Salem Bible
church September 19.

Advanced Pilgrimsreceivingawards
for work accomplished.during the sum-
mer were: Outdoor Badge, Karen Mi-
chell and Dona Goodfellow; Kitchen-
craft, Chris Owensj DjsC9vel~erl\~fUlk,

- -Lois llimilton and Karen Michell; gold
stripe 'ro~'oriey~ar pEi~reet~atteiidance,
Robin Hanson.

The PilgrimswereguestsoftheJack
Renwicks for a hot dog roast andcamp-
fire September 26.

Three members ofthe Colonist group
earned ihe following awards: Baby sit-
ting, Donna Wollgram and Elaine Wi!-

- son; First aid and beginner SWimming,
Elaine Wilson; Special recognition
membership pin, Monica Rohraff.

The Pioneer Girls meet everyTues-

day from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Salem
Bible church \vith the stated aims of
stimUlating the girl's desire to know
God and prOViding purposeful activi-
ty, full of fun and fellowship. Pioneer
Girls is a national organization with
90,000 members.

Local leaders are: Third and fourth
_. grade PilgriiT!s, Mrs. Clara Dickerson,

, Chief Guide, Mrs. Doreen Lawrence
'. 'and Mrs. IVeaneSp~ight, helpers; fifth

and sixth grade AdvancedPilgrims, Mrs.
Janet RenWick, Chief Guide with Mrs.
Betty Bare and Mrs. Maulie Davis.
guides and Miss Pauline Graham, help-
er; seventh through ninth Colonists,
Mrs. Joyce Carroll, Chief Guide with
Miss Roberta Hunter, guide, Mrs. Es-
ther Johnston and Mrs. Jane Edwards,
helpers; tenth through twelfth Explor-
ers, Mrs. Lorraine Speight, Chief
Guide.

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Roberl F. Davis, Pastor
SundBy W'or9hip, 11 a.m.

Sundoy School, 9:30 a.m.

YOU'll bUY
a new Iurnace
maybe once
in YOur lile.
Here'S hOw
to dO it right.

Fllst. call EdIson We'll gIve you the names of electric heat contrac-
tors near you Each has been Edison-approved as capable and
lellable (And, right now, each Will give you a $150 trade-in on

your old furnace If you convert to electJlc heat)
Next. the contractor will check your home, revIew your
needs. and recommend the type of heat best for you He
will estimate both installatIon and operating cost and

gIve them to you In writing All WIthout obligatIon We'll check the Quotes
If you like c:::J

@" ~" \~-.~_~r Then, after your "..-.....
~.,~_ new electriC heat .......,.....

_ system IS installed. ' ~
EdIson and your contractor will make any - EOIlON ""fIIJVd, ,~
adjustments necessary to the system If i ELE'CTR~Ie Hrily ~
operating cost exceeds the ollglnal estl- I Eft'--
mate during the first three years of use. At COarniA~J)'
the 'end of thiS tl!JIe, If operating cost stili ~_"U" ~n,/ .'
exceeds the estImate. and you aren't salIS- ~~ .....
fled, EdIson will remove the system and .. ~
refund your ollglnal price.

I ,

That's our new Three-Step Protection Plan,
Remember the first step. Call Edison EDISON

@~.
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Reminiscent of An Era Long Past

.11
~
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Windows Frame Attractive Fireplace

I
,.'! :1

I Ij,
',<

Two Rooms Now A.

Beautiful Livingroom

KEN RATHERT, C.P.C.U.

Solve A LL your
Insurance Problems HER E
(and often for less)

Caff your

Citizens Man
Northville

Insurance Center
160 E, Main 349-1122

, 1

Of Ely:'s Vintage House

History Survives
EDITOR'S NOTE: Following is
the last of a series of articles on
the Vintage Homes fa be visIted
today, October 5, during a tour
sponsored by the Women's Asso-
ciation of the Northville Presby-
tef/an Church.

President Lincoln probably had not
yet begun his famous debates with Steph-
en A. Douglas when the hand hewn
timbers were hoisted into place forming
the superstructure of the Charles Ely
home at the southwest corner of West
and Randolph streets.

Today, 21 presidents and well over a
hundred years later the house still
stands. Years and periodic alterations
and additions have erased its original
appearance and its early Cape Cod lines
have disappeared, butahardtodescribe
quality remains, despite its modern-day
beauty, that is reminiscent of an era
long past.

It may be the setting beneath tower-
ing pines, its simplicity, or its blown
glass Windows, but Whatever, it radiates
untold history of the many families who
have made it their home for more than a
century.

Records show that Alvah Smith first
owned the farm in 1831 on which the
house later was bullt. The Smiths soon
sold the propertytoJohnMiIler,NorthM
ville's first settler, who in turn sold it
to William Dunlap and Daniel L. Cady.
Still later it became the property of
William Hay.

The Elys, who have called the house
their home for 22 years, can only look
at the original timbers and guess the
home's age. Nor can they be sure who
built it. Anyone of the early property
owners may have been instrumental
in its birth.

Among the most recentSamilies to
occupy the house were the Laheys,
Frys and Creigel's. Harold Bloom's
grandmother lived in it many years ago.

The original structure proba.bly in-
cluded two bedl'ooms, dining room,
kitchen and a parlor. The low, period
stairway remains, but a wall has been
removed to make a long living room. the
front door has been moved from the east
to the north side, and the pxterior cellar
door has been removed. The brick fire-
place in the living room hasbeenpanel-
ed but its white wood surface comple-
ments the house's age. And to give it
an added touch of history, i\lrs. Ely
has decorated it with a bedwarmer that
has been in the Ely family for nearly 150
years, coming originally from England.
Another familyheirJoom isthe refirushM
ed dresser that occupies the "back bed-
room." There is little else in the house,
Mrs. Ely admits, that has been passed
down through the family. Neverthe-
less, she has decorated the home
with a few simple antiques that are com-
bined nicely with modern furniture. She
unconsciously displays sentimental at-
tachment when noting that "an old"
dining room table "probably has had
many families around it.

Mrs. Bloom has given the Elys an
antique tureen, which was in the house
when Mr. Bloom's grandmother lived
there many years ago.

Visitors to the home are impressed
by a collection of cruets that began with
a purchase at a Presbyterian Church
white elephant sale years ago. Andthey
go away fascinated by a collection of
50 or more dolls Which Mrs. Ely has
been collecting during her trips to forM
eign countries over the past 20 years.

Then, of course, there's a wall dis-
play of early kitchen utensils to spark
memOl ies of years past.

Two Students Cited
For Scholarship

Letters of commendation honoring
them for their high performance on the
1967 National Merit Scholarship Qual-
ifying Test (NMSQT) have been award-
ed to two students at Northville, Prin-
cipal F red Holdsworth has announced.

Those named "Commended" stu-
dents are Gary Becker and Michael
Conley.

They are among 40,000 students in
the United States who scored in the
upper 2 percent of those who will grad-
uate from high school in 1968. The
commended students rankjustbelowthe
14,000 Semifinalists announced in Sep-
tember by the National MeritScholar-
ship corporation (NMSC).

John M. Stalnaker, president of
NMSC, said: "Although commended
students advance no further in the Merit
Scholarship competition, their outstand-
ing record in a nationwide program de-
serves public recognition. Their signifi-
cant academi c attainment gives promise
of continued success in college.

"The commended students shouldbe
encouraged to pursue their education
since their intellectual talent repre-
sents an important and much needed
natural resource. Our nation wiII bene-
fit from their continuing educational
development."

The commended students' names are
reported to other scholarshipMgranting
agencies and to the colleges they named
as their first and second choices at
the time they took the NMSQT. The re-
ports inClude home addresses test
scores, anticipated college majo;'s and
career intentions of the commended

students. N"MSCencourages these stu-
dents to make every effort to continue
their education.

Beautification
~

. .....,,------

Collection of 50 Foreign Dolls

iCasterli'l.e FuneralHome
.,..~- l«-d2'" _,1.
~J I

• Private Off Street Parking
TERRY R DANOL

DIRECTOR
?4·Hour .Ambulonce Service

RAY J.
CASTERLINE

1693-1959

. ~
• A If Cond itioned Chope I

FgED A CASTERLINE
DIRECTOR

Fleldbrook 9-0611

If you believe there ought to be a dream car that's fit for a family, the Good Guys to the rescue.
Their '68 Dodge Charger has the shape of tomorrow. With bucket seats up front. Generous,
family-sized rear seat and trunk in back. Plus notchback roof, disappearing headlights, and a
lot more dream stuff like that. So see the Dodge Boys and their exciting, new Charger. They'll
make a Dodge Fever Believer out of you.

G. E. Miller Sales & Service

THE
DODGEBOYS

AUTHORIZED DEALERS d~ CHRYSLER
...,. MOTORS CORPORATION

~~~~

Good Pictures Beg in Here .!'. ~

"Cf~1E9 Qmr,\.'~',{,~~"

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr.-Plymouth-Gl-3-5410

: ~gr~x 1111 TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR ...
• KODAK ;:::
• ROLL EI t ...Quantity Film Discounts for
• POLAROID :::: Vacationers-
• GRAFLEX r ...Complete Selection of Darkroom
• LEICA i~~i Supplies & Tape Recording Equip.

AS A REGlSTERE :!:! ... Album Premiums on all
DEALER, WE SEL~ :::: Photofini sh ing -
• SERVICE· :::: R . d S . D
_ INSTRUCT. :::: ... epalr an ervlce ept.
ON ALL :::
EQUIPMENT :::' OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 'TIL 9
PURCIIASED

'68 Dodge Charger

127 Hutton St. Northville, Mich.
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--NOVI DIGDLIGDTSr-------
. I

Friday - Submarine sandwiches,
hashed brown potatoes, vegetable, pud-
ding and milk.
NOVI BLOOD BANK

Some 1200 notices were left at homes
in Novi in the following subdivisions:
All of Willowbrooks, Clark, Orchard
Hills, Broqkland Farms, and the Walled
Lake area of Novi.

These are the only Novi residents
who responded:

James C. MannBa, 24321 Willow-
lane, KelUleth A. Farnstrom, 23890Le-
Bast; Mrs. LucyJ.Needham,41066Mc-
Mahon; Robert Jay McCoon, 24250
Coral Lane, Donald T. KeruUs, 40551
Rockhill Lane; Clarence Carmichael,
23760 Maude Lea; Mrs. Carolyn Pohl-
man, 41119 McMahon.

Glenn O. Schenimann, 26029 Whip-
ple; William MacDermaid; Anthony

EDITOR'S NOTE: Mrs. H. D. Hen· ficiating. A reception will be held
derson, Novi News correspondent, following the ceremony.
is on vacation. During her ab. NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

World Wide Com,munion was held at
sence news items for Novi High. the morni~ service October 1. In the
lights should be telephoned to afternoon Rev. Mitchinson and several
Mrs. Herbert Farah, FI·9·5194. members of the church visited the

Coming event. ThiscomingSaturday Whitehall Convalescent home on Ten
October 7, the Novi Rebekahs are hav- Mile road.
ing their annual bazaar. Doors open at At 6 o'clock Sunday evening the com-
11 a.m. and will close at 8 p.m. From bined MYF had a picnic in Gillett Park.
5 to 7 p.m. a turkey dinner will be serv- Devotions were led by Terry Dryer and
ed. president, Kim Kozak had charge of the

Mr. Ted Slentz, who underwent ma- business session. After the meeting
jor surgery at St. Marys hospital Sep- they had a recreation period and a
tember 6, was able to return tohis desk weenie roast. Refreshments were serv-
at the Mobil Oil Station on Monday. ed by Dahna and Kim Kozak and Robin

Mrs. George Atkinson and Mr. and Fox.
Mrs. Glen C. Salow spent this last Choir practice time has been chang-
weekend at their cottages Ileal' Lewis- ed from 7:30 to 6:45 Wednesday even-
ton. ings. The Commission on Finance will

Mrs. William !"lackovof Fonda street have an important meeting scheduled for
had the misfortune to fall on her back Thursday at 7 p.m. at the church.
steps and broke her right leg above the Saturday for the 10, 11 & 12graders
ankle. She will have to use crutches for a christian kick off will be held at Ad-
quite some time. rian college. There wiII be a dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Webb, who and football game and at 9 o'clock a
has been living in Plymouth have mov- servic;.e in the college chapel.
ed into their neWly acquired home on EUB WILLOWBROOK CHURCH
Seeley road. Friday October 6 the BoysandGir1s

Among the men deer hunting In Wy- Fellowship will meet at the church at
oming this week are Duane BeIl and his 4 p.m. All boys and girls in grade 3
brother, Henryandhis step-father, Ken- through 6 are invited. All are eager to
neth Cole o( Glennie. begin the fall activities and make their

Six year old Jean, foster daughter of plans. Alqng with the Fellowship theJr.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Farah is under- Choir rehearsal will begin.
going surgery in Ford's hospital and will Sunday October 8 the Jr. Hi and Sr.
be a patient there for several weeks. Hi Youth Fellowships will have a pro-

The Youth Protective Association is gressive dinner beginning at 5 p.m.
in need of more members. Anyone who ,with everyone meeting at the church.
would like to help in this worthy cause They 1vill go to the following homes:
calI,Mrs. Farah FI 9-5194. Donna Rock, Tom and Pat Wilkins then

CongratUlations to Mr. and Mrs.' back to the church for the main course,
Clyde Johnston of New Court street, after that to the home of Melinda and
Walled Lake who celebrated their 52nd Harriet Needham. The evening will be
wedding anniversary on Tuesday, Octo- concluded at the church.
bel' 3. Monday, October 9 the Local Confer-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Coleman at- ence wiII meet at the church at 8 p.m.
tended the Harp Family reunion at Pot- Wednesday October 11. Chancel choir
tel' Park in Lansing'this past Sunday. rehearsal at 8 p.m. Anyone interestedin
There were 37 relatives present. joining the choir is welcome. Come to

Mrs. Elizabeth Schrieber has moved reheasals.
from her apartment in Detroit to Novi. WILLOWBROOK NEWS
She wiII make her home \Iith her moth- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rowley, whohave
er, Mrs. Betty Cotter on Eleven Mile been residents of WillowbrOOk for over
road. ten years, have moved into their new

Mrs. Eva Gleason and her family home in Deerfield Village.
attended the (uneral of her brother, Last Thursday Mrs. Robert Wilkins
William Holmes who passed away at lhe gave a luncheon honoring Mrs. Carl
convalescent home. Mrs. Gleason has Rowley (Pat). The guests were Audrey
one remaining brother, Charles Holmes Henson, Diane Ward, Kay Buck, Flor- .
who lives in Detroit. ence Pantalone, Elaine Anderson,Janet

Funeral services were held the latter Ucinski, Beverly Smith and Barbara
part of L~tJ~~.e! for ~h.~!~s,y'e£b~~. "". Coan.
r\l'ho passed'away at his~liomerin F:lorI-·.·. $'IOVL M?-XED,BO~LING L~~GULkl.a. 'Th~ 'Verhaag!nived' on Twelve Mile.f~~) A nllxed bo~lmgl~ague 0£20 coup1e,s
~road for several years and had justre~. ~as b.eenorgamzed~VlthEd~utle~,pre~-
cently moved to Florida. The services Ident, Bud Gault, vice presld:nt, Doris
were held in 8t. Williams Church, Holroyde, secretary; BobCollms, treas-
Walled Lake. urer and John Pantalone, sergeant of

Mrs. Marie LaFond accompanied a~ms. They bOWl every other Sunday
her family on her annual trip to north- rught al Country Lanes.
ern Michigan. They will be gone several CUB SCOUT NEWS
days, The N~vi Cub Scouts had their first

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Victor p~ck meehng of the fall season Friday
Rix of Falls Church Virginia arrived mght. Den mothers are needed also the
at the home of the 'former's mothel fathers help. J. F. Buck is the cub mas-
Mrs. Laney Henderson for a few day~ tel'. Boys who would like to join contact
visit. either Bill O'Brien committeeman474-

Mr. and Mrs. WiIIisMiIIer took their 7131 or J. F. BU~k, 474-6293.
daughteli Marguretle and her fiance, Bob Laver~y IS the newWebelo lead-
Dewey Perry to see Dr. Zhivago at ers and assistants are .needed. The
Cinema II in Livonia Saturday evening. Webelos will have a meeti~ on Satur-
The occasion was in celebration of the day October 7 at 4 p.m. m the com-
21st birthday of Marguerette. munity building. Webelos mUbt be ac-

Next Saturday evening the Willis com~nied by th~ir fathers or if not
Millers will take Lieir daughter Mari- pOSSible, l.>y thell' mothers. Fathers
lyn Mrs. Sheridan Hawk out to dinner are needed.
to ~elebrate her birthday. The Novi Minor League, Little

Mrs. Sheridan Hawk spent the week- League and Babe Ruth League attended
end in Detroit as the guest of her hus- the. ball game Saturday arranged by
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs.I.J.Hawk their sponsors.
to help Mrs. Hawk celebrate her birth- HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL MISSION
day. On October 2 the church was pleased

The Novi Farm Bureau canceled to have four officers attend the Convo-
their fall picnic, but during the (all and cation meeting at ~t. A~e's church in
winter months they will meet the fourth Walled Lak:. In spite of his busy sched-
Tuesday of each month beginning with ule Rev. FrIcke was also able to ~ttend.
a potluck dinner followed by a business It was .a pleasure to hear the vOices of
meeting. Bob Cantrell Is the chairman, the c~olr Sunday. As many as can attend
Marie Smith, secretary and treasurer. prachce Thur~day at 4:45 p.m.

After three weeks of vacation Mr Mrs. SylVIa Loudy, who has been
and Mrs. Frank Seguin are back i~ abs:nt from church lor some time due to
their store on Grand River in Novi. the Illness of her daughter was welcom-
They made several short trips and feel ed back to church on Sunday.
they had a much needed rest. Mr. Laurel Wilkinson and hIs Wife

Dr. and Mrs. Lyle Fettig and their PIlyl.lis were bac~ from their. vacation
daughlers, Kirsten and Kathryn and Dr. a~d In church.agam. Mr. WlIkmson as-
Fettig's mother, Mrs. Frank Fettig SIStS Rev. FrIcke.
have returned from a 2-day visit to There was a good turnout of E.C. W.
the Expo in Montreal. fIlembers on Tuesday evening at the

Sunday afternoon visitors at the home church. Contact Mrs. Winifred Poole if
of Mrs. Harold Henderson were Mr. you wish to put flowers on the altar.
and Mrs. Earl Marr of Redford and the Confirmation classes each Wednes-
latter's brother-in-law of Detroit. day. Jr. Classes at 7 p.m. and Adult
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH NEWS classes at 8:30 p.m.

Wednesday evening the Adult Church Furniture is still needed for the nurs-
choir will be rehearsing (or the first ery. Keep your stamps and Betly Crock-
time tllis fall and they will sing at the er coupons coming in.
morning service next Sunday. Contact Mr. Ira Lehman if interest.

Thursday 5th, Friday 6th andSatur- ed in pews for your recreation rooms.
day 7th of October the annual Michigan NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
Sunday School Convention will be held Only two troops Jr. Troop 913 and
at Cabo Hall in Detroit. A large dele- Jr. ~roop 713 have been having their
gation from Novi Baptist church will meetIngs. The other troops are still in
be attending. The speakers are Dr. My- the process of getting organized.
ron Augsburger, Dr. Ray Hughes, Dr. NOVI REBEKAH & roOF NEWS
Merrill Unger, Mrs. Ethel Barrett, . The next meeting of the I.O.O.F.
and Dr. Bob Smith. Register at 5 p.m. will be held on Tuesday, October 10.
Thursday evening. There will be work The next meeting o( the Novi Rebekah
shops and seminar everyday also exhi- lodge Will be held Thursday October 12.
bits and displays. For Saturday evening The degree team practice scheduled
there will be a giant Youth Rally at 7:30 for Thursday, October 5 has been post-
with Bobby Richardson of tlIe New York poned.
Yankees baseball team Vonda Kay Van- Saturday October 7the Rebekahswill
dyke former 1966 Mi~s America and have their annual bazaar and turkey din-
Geo;ge Beverly Shea, Bmy Grahams ner at the Novi Community hall. I

Evangelistic campaign soloist, who will The Independent Rebekah club met on
enlertain Monday of this week. Final plans were

Frida~ evening at 8 o'clock, Judy made for the coming bazaar and turkey
Button, daughter of Mrs. Florence Fos- dinner Saturday October 7.
tel' will be married to Mr. Ronald Paul BLUE STAR MOTHERS
Johnson with qev. Gibbons Clark of- Novi chapter 47, Blue Star Mothe~~

I
!
\

I
j

l
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i
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celebrated their 25th anniversary on
Wednesday, September 27 at the Novi
community hall with 38 mothers aoo
their guests present. The out of town
guests were Nellie Leonard, past Na-
tional President and Betty Edelmeyer,
2nd vice present from Chapter #30,
Detroit; Evelyn Harris, department
of Michigan president from Grand Ra-
pids; M. Anibel Ozuurn and her vice
president from chapter 1/51; Highlaoo
Park and Mary Jo Brown and her vice
president from chapter 49, Farming-
ton.

Promptly at 12:30 a planned potluck
luncheon with baked ham andadE'corat-
ed anniversary cake was served. Apro-
gram planned by past president Alma
Klaserner followed,

Ml's. Laney Henderson gave a brier
history of the chapter since its begin-

ning in October 1942 which was followed
by games with prizes. As the guests
arrived each was presented with a cor-
sage made bychail'man, Alma Klaserner
and Jerry Kent.

Novi chapter, Blue Star Mothersare
all very proud of their first 25 yearsof
service in the Blue Star Mothers of
America, Inc.
NOVI SCHOOL MENU for Oclober 9-13

Monday - Lasagna, bread, butter,
raw vegetables, cookies and milk.

Tuesday - Chicken or meat pasties,
gravy, bread, butter, harv3Lrd ~eets,
orange juice, dessert and milk. ,

Wednesday - Escalloped potatoes,
ham or baked beans, ham, hot muf-
fins, bread, butter, fruit and milk.

Thursday - Hamburger on bun, hot
vegetable, potato chips, fruited jello
with whipped cream toppin~ and milk.

Skeltis; MichaelA. Medwid, 45285 Grand
River.

William A. Price, 39438 Burton
drivej Frederick M. Bannatz, 39412
Burton drivej Howard R. Dicks, 39515
Burton drive; Mary Bannatz, 39412
Burton drive; Chrisline Rowe, 39479
Burton drive; Mrs. William Price, 39438
Burton drive.

Joan Faulkner 44260 West 11 Mile
road and Barbara Marsh 303 Eubank.

We received absolutely no donations
from any .manufacturer in Novi to our
Blood Bank.

Novi received 28 pinls of blood.
, Residents whoworked the blood bank:

Marie Curtis, Gertie Trotter, Hazel
Mandilk, Hilda I;.ittle, Cecila Arbour,
Lucy Needham, Alma Klaserner and Eu-
genie Choquet. The mothers club put on
the luncheon which was delicious.

{
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iIt's Here!
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Yes, Cooler Weather is on
its way again, and with it
comes another Heating
Season.

"Bear" in mind the Name
Who for over 45 Years- ha ve
Serviced The People in This
Area with Dependable Heating
Needs.

, 'I

COAL
OLGA POCAHONTAS

KENTUCKY STOKER-------------------
QUALITY

MOBIL HEAT

MOBIL OIL

ELY FIRSTS

I

"

C. R, ELY & SONS
introduced these

modern methods in
this area, ••

'Metered Service
"Stamped Delivery
InVOICes

*AutomatlC Degree Day
DelIvery System

*Insured Budget Plan
'RadIO DIspatched
Trucks

'Od Burner
Service Department

(M~IJ~
Today, our delivery system, now more modern and up-to-date, offers ~ou faster and more dependable service.
This photo was taken at our Fuel Oil and Garden Center. headquaners in front of our new 3500 sq. ft.
building addition.

Inquire About Our Insured Bal~nced Payment Plall for Fuel Oil & Coal

~. R. ELY & SONS
A utltorized Distributors

316 N, CENTER

oj Mobilheat Fuel
FI·9·3350

Oil & High CrtU/" Soli(/ Jt'Uf'!S

NORTHVILLE
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THE- SUPERMARKET THAT'S JUST- A LITTLE BIT BETTER

470 Forest Avenue
Plymouth

THE KNOW HOW OF INTELLIGENT MEAT
BUYING IS REALLY THE 'KNOW WHERE'

Our customers have learned to depend on the outstanding quality of
Stop & Shop meats - unfailing satisfaction with every cut they purchase.
The finest quality, together with the experienced expertise of our meat
cutting experts, makes an unbeatable combination1

•

"TRIPLER FARMS" U,S.D.A. CHOICE

ROUND STEAK

"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A. Choice

BONELESS ROLLED RUMP
or SIRLOIN TIP Roast $109

lb.
Tender, Sliced

PricQS Effeclive Wednesday. October 4
through Tuesday, October 10, 1967

SAVE EVERY DA Y
THE STOP & SHOP WAY!

OVER 3,000 NEW LOW, LOW PRICES!

"Triplr ~\.Farms" U.S.D.A. Choice

Chuck Steaks
I •

.49fb.
49fb.
.79,lb.

"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A. Choice

Sirloin Steak
"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A. Choice

Cube Steaks
Lean, Tender, Meaty

Pork Steaks
"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A. Choice

Rib Steaks

Beef LiverBOSTON BUTT
PORK ROAST

**********

I·

Schoolcraft College Pr-
esident Dr. EricJ.Bradner
will head a delegation of
four Schoolcraft adminis-
trators attending the 24th
annual convention of the
Council of North Central
Junior Colleges in Cleve-
land, Ohio, October 1-3.

Dr. Bradner, a member
of the council's executive
committee, 'will serve as
chairman of a group dis-
cussion for administrators
during the afternoon ses-
sion on Monday,October 2.
The convention will be
headquartered at the Pick-
Carter Hotel in Cleveland.

Theme of the convention
is "Creativity and Diver-
sity for the Seventies."

Lean, Tender

"Triple R Farms" Mich. Grade 1

Sliced Bologna
Lean, Tender, Boneless and Cubed

Pork Cutlets
"Triple R Farms" Mich. Grade 1

Skinless Wieners

CARNIVAL

ICE CREAM

•

•

Half
Gallon
Carton

j.

SHAMROCK Country Fresh

EGGS • Grade 'A' • All White
Sma 11 Size Dozen in Carton

• •

\.

Look around you' Ask yourself
If you've done all you can to
protect your home against the
threat of fire. Think about In.
creasmg property \lalues and
home Improvements or addItiOns
wh'ch may have se"ouol>, out·
dated your present home in.
surance protection. Then, find
out how State Farm ., the
number one company In home
Insurance ••. can 81ve you all
the protectoon you'll probably
ever need lor your home

Maxwell House
l-Lb.
Can

WHAT HAVE
YOU GOT
TO LOSE?

Coffee • • • •

McDonald's Fresh, Delicious I

Cottage Cheese 2c:;~~s49~
2-Lb. 39cJar

Mrs. Owen's
Del Monte

Fruit Cocktaill-lb·i:a~4.0Z.39c Grape--

Oaken Keg

Sweet Pickles. Quart
Jar 44c

c

• •
$109

lb•

$109
lb.

· 69lli.
991b. WI:

~ESERV~
THE

IlIGHlTO
lIMll

QUANTITIES

• • •

• • • •

• • . "

• • ••

• •

2 Lbs·49
c

·Farm Fresh Produce
Red Flame California

Tokay Grapes Lb. 19c

Rich in Vitamins

Spinach . .. lO-oz. 19'
Cello Bag•

U.S. No.1 Fancy

Bartlett Pears

Jam • • •

Hekman's Carousel
SPECIALS'

Crisp, Fresh

44cPotato Chips
l4-oz.

• • Sag

Heinz Rich Tomato

Ketchup 14-oz. 19c
• • .. Bottle

Meadowdale

Pancake Syrup l-Lb., a-oz. 38tBottle

Questions & Answen
Can anything b. don., either be-

fo,. or during Ihe cooking' of h.,d.
_.-.._~ cooked eggs, 10 make certain Ihal

the yolks will be centel1ld?

There is no certain way to center the yolks in
hard.cooked egg~, -but this m<athod will provide rea·
sonable assurance. Simply turn the eggs gently but
continuously during the first minute of cooking, and
four or five times more during the remaining period.

ii ps from the
STOP 8. SHOP CHEF

Hekman's SalHne . 4 in Pack

Crackers .....
Hekman - 7 Delicious VarIeties

Snack Crackers .
Hekman - Delicious - 5 VarietIes

B C k· lB4::,z. 4ftcag 00 .es.. . .. _" 7

"

I
I
I
I~=~========-l·I•.

PERSONAL SJZE IVORY-!

S:RS 23c
.(WITH THIS COUPON)

-....

Hekman . 16 Iced Cookies

Gingerbread Men OPEN
MONDAY

THRU
SATURDA'T

9 A.I·"TO
9 P,MFREE PITCHER

ITH THE PURCHASE OF 9 COMPlEXIOIi SIZE

CAMAY
COM;~~ION 9 Bns 99' I

CLOSED
SUNDAY
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SPEAKING

for The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Northville made the front page of The
Detroit News Sunday ... and Detroit's
Mayor Cavanagh made the front pages
of The Northville RecordandNovi News
today.

According to the Sunday story, the
mayor is toying with the idea of creating
a "satellite city" in Northville and
PlymQuth townships. Itis suggested that
"little Detroit" would extend from De-
troit House of Correction property on
Five Mile road to Detroit-owned May-
bury Sanitorium property on Eight Mile
road. The mayor's satellite city would
have a population of up to 100,000.

It's stories like these that shake
your confidence.

Maybe the "alarmists" are "real-
ists"i maybe there is a plot to abolish
self-rule; maybe with the extension of
Detroit utility services a monster with
long tentacles is being created that will
squeeze its customers until they suc-
cumb to the will of Big City.

I'd rather not hold to those theories.
But it would seem the height of naivety
not to heed the mayor's satellite plan
as a warning.

Better described, the "skip annexa-
tion" idea that has now caught Mayor
Cavanagh's fancy smacks of a promo-
tion to satisfy central city needs that it
has failed to provide for itself.

A "fresh start" may look inviting,
but the same problems \vill haunt a new
city that exist for the old. Planning
experts admit that balancing residential
and industrial growth is an impossible
task - and Detroit residents may be
surprised to learn that school taxes in
the suburbs are higher than in Detroit,
where taxpayers steadfastly refuse to
vote urgently sought increases.

Beyond this, however, the belief
here is that Northville residents are
better equipped to rule themselves and
determine the future development pat-
tern of their community than the mayor
of Detroit.

This column was sympathetic to
. Cavanagh's income tax propoSl.l and

\. supported his theory that the central
lLclty contributes significantly to welfare
, of' the suburbanites. His tax on non-

residents working in Detroit passes
the test of reason - at least from this
unaffected viewpoint.

But to quote George Vilican, planning
consultant for Northville township, the
skip annexation ptan would open a
"Pandora's box for every city of any
size in the state to reach outside its
borders and attempt to create a new
economic base that it failed to do in the
first instance".

There were a few statementsinSun-
day's satellite plan story that were
particularly disturbing:

--that the underlying reason (for
opposition to Cavanagh's plan by North·
ville-Plymouth residents) would be
race;

(there have been other politicians
who have claimed that anyone who
doesn't like apple pie is a communisti
it's just possible that the community
of Northville will manage to face up to
its responsibilities in the area of civil
rights with greater expertness than the
central city);

--that "skip annexation" is advo-
cated as one means of haIting prolif-
.:ration of local units of government
While giving big cities an effective
means of solving some of their ptob-
lems of crOWdingand decay;

(this is the kind of talk that breeds
suspicion, destroys cooperative, inter-
community and ml'tropolitan planning
and adds fuel to the fire of those who
claim a master plot to destroy subur-
ban home rule)i

--that while the plan is sure to
spark controversy, it probably will be
easier to achieve today than it would
have been 10 or 15 years ago ... be-
cause today Detroitoccupiesakeyposi-
tion in controlling suburban growth
through its dominant control of sewer
and water facilities.

.ilsi~RI:cTLY:;::::F:R·E:sii1jl
~ ~'f:~ Alimony is the original :~:~
:::: "have now, pay later" plan. ::::

Shock is what you get
when you see a summer re-
sort and remember its ads.'" . .

True, money can't buy
happiness, but it can ~ure
finance the search for Jt.~ .. ~

The way some movie
stars fall in and out of love
suggests Cupid is using a
machine gun.. .. ..

One nice thing about
self·love is that it seldom

:~:~ involves rivalry. ~::
:::.~.;.:.~;:~:.:.:.~::.:..~.~~~;:::.:.::~:::;;:::::::::::::;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;::::::~.:-

The latter statement, attributed to
Cavanagh, is most aggravating. North·
ville Mayor A. M. Allen bluntly des--
cribed it as a threat. And, of course,
this is exactly what it is.

The mayor's press secretary denies
that Cavanagh made such a statement
and discarded it with the old line about
not being able to believe what you read
in the newspapers (and from an ex-
newsman, too).

Gerald Remus, manager of the De-
troit Water Board for the past 12years,
flatly denied any such pressure motives.
He points out that the water depart-
ment operates completelyisolatedfrom
the city government and even charges
the city for its use of water.

Personally, I believe Remus when
he says there is "no politics" in his
department. And he further added that
Mayor Cavanagh had never given him
reason to believe otherwise. The De-
troi! Water Board has operated under
Remus as a private utility - seeking
new customers to expand its system
and improve its efficiency. It has been
successful and is the only profitable
operation in Detroit city government.

Continued success of the system de-
pends upon continued confidence in its
operation. Remus knows this. He's
"selling" water. And customers are
buying at fair prices.

The "control" of suburban growth
still rests \vith the governments of the
suburbs - not with any hand on a faucet
in Detroit.

It's just possible that our commun-
ity owes Mayor Cavanaghadebtofgrat-
titude for reminding us that his city
owns several large tracts of land in
the area-and that he may have designs
on acquiring more.

Coincidentally, the city and township
have just begun a study on the feasi-
bility of unification.

It may be advisable for the commit-
tee and its hired consultant to toss the
Cavanagh "satellite city" on the table
and see how a city of Detroit fits into

- the long range development plan for
our community.
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Count on Them to Do It

Readers S~eak

Refutes Manager
(NOTE: The following letter was ad-

dressed to City Manager Frank Ollen-
dorff with a copy to The Record. It
concerns the city's answer to the writ-
er's charge that sale of his Main street
building had been blocked by the city).

Thank you for your letter which was
received following pUblication in the
Northville Record. '

We note you mention the conversa-
tion related by you never took place,
which completely amazes me coming
from you.

According to records the party in-
terested in purchasing the building
located at 141-43-45 East Main street
desired information relative to the fu-
ture status of the building and called at
your office at the City Hall.

."

This map appeared in Sunday's Detroit News and was described as
land that 'might be annexed by Detroit'.

Poor Governor Romney.

Now he 'sbeing criticized for launch-
ing his presidential campaign "too ear-
ly". For that reason political pundits
are now saying he's running cold when
the temperature should be rising.

Suddenly, everyone forgets - even
the pundits - that six months ago he
COUldn'tretire to the men's room with-
out one of them asking, "Are you a
candidate?" And negative answers
seemed only to generate still more
questions until even those In his corner
chorused, "Announce now and enhance
your chances."

So now he's a Has Been whois about
to pop the late answer that came too ear-
ly, who has ended a tour of the States'
slums that's too late, and who soon "'ill
launch a parade abroad that's too eariy
because his answer is late.

"Frankly," I admitted to the woman
on the other side of the newspaper, "i!'s

hard for me to decide Which is worse:
to be too late In making an early start
or too early in making a late start."

"That's because," she said, "no
matter how early you start you're al-
ways late. You were late for supper
again."

For some reason or another conver-
sation in our house always slides down-
hill like that. Try philosophizing and
you're hit with a turnip.

"Madam," I said as gently as my
naturally mild manner would permit,
"could we once discuss a topic Intelli-
gently without the little asides?"

"Certainly. When are you going to
start?"

I

Brushing aside this stab in the back,
I made the attempt: "It just seems to me
that Governor RomneylSbeingcrlticiz-
ed unfairly. He's been hounded day and
night, asked to a.noounce his candidacy,

,
The real facts are that approxi-

mately 5:45 p.m. August 25, 1967 my
home phone rang and when I answered
it a male voice said this is Frank 01-
lendorn calling to advise that a party
interested in purchasing the building
came in to see me this afternoon relative
to the future status of the building. lout-
lined to the party the Master Plan of the
Business DIstrict and informed her
the future plans call for the buildi~
to b.eJdemolished and the ground used for
parldl1g space. I also advised her that no
doubt the City of Northville would pay
an equal amount or perhaps more than
the price involved at present. The patty
expressed appreciationfor theinforma-
lion and walked out of the, office.

Is it possible there are two'Frank
Ollendorffs in Northville ol1\wal1.this.
an imposter calling. It ,is my frank
opinion that actual facts should be made
known nowfor the present and future of
Northville.

Yours truly
C. A. Smith

(Editor's Note: The manager has stated
that the conversation did take place, but
the content different than previously
described by Smith and not detrimental
to the sale of the building.)

r·,w.~~~;;;E;~~;:;::""""'I·'
Superintendent Robert Blough

!~~~ Advertising Manager Samuel K. Stephens !~~~
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Thursday, October 5, 1967

Furthermore, the spokesman said,
telecasting of individual high school
games, basketball and football, drawsa
limited audience. People from North-
ville, Novi, or South Lyon might watch
their favorites play, but few, very few
will watch from other metropolitan
areas. TV, he said, must draw a sub-
stantial cross section.

rW="*'---'-LOOS"E"~I LEAF I~ ~
}l By ROLLY PETERSON ~~jl

.
Televising of college sports, like-

Wise, has been hit by athletic rules. Not
until last year did the NCAAlift the ban
on cigarette commercials, and even then
the announcer mllst make it distinctly
clear that the commercial is not con-
nected with the athletic event. That's
why the commentator interjects, "now,
back to our station for a word from our
sponsor." The NCAA has not lifted the
ban on beer commercials.

) I

Money speaks louder than words.

This is the case apparent with re-
spect to Channel 50, WKBD, Which is
abandoning its claim as a sports chan-
nel. Since its debut in January of 1965,
fewer and fewer sporting events are
being televised, much to the chagrin of
this writer and many others \vith apen-
chant for sports.

Simply, the reason is money. A sta-
tion spokesman, who chose to remain
anonymous, amplified: "We planned to
go with a fun sports program. But we
didn't have the programming, for in-
stance, for the 4-6 (afternoon) time slot.
We'd maybe geta girls basketball game.
Much of it was deadly. We just couldn't
compete with other networks for view-
ers. "

No sponsor, in other words, was
Willlng to throw good money away on a
loser. And that's the case. Sports, full
time sports coverage, is not a paying
proposition with a limited budget. WKBD
beat the bushes, but soon discovered that
it was more lucrative to show TV serial
re-runs, or "How Green was My Val-
ley."

"We're phasing out," the spokes-
man stated. Especially hard hit by the
junking process has been high school
athletics. In 1965 WKBD televised the
state basketball tournament from be-
ginning to the state finals. Last year,
the station was forced to cancel out,
d1,le to the fact .. that it could find no
acceptable Sponsor. .

The only sponsors willing to pickup
the tab were beer and cigarette com-
panies, the largest financial backers of
sporting events. But state athletic codes
prohibit their sponsorship. No philan-
thropists were in sight.

* *

Another Vote for Ida

And there's further complications in
televIsing college games. First there's
the television blackout, Wherein there
can be no coverage within a 50-mile
radius of a game being played. Second,
films of the U of M and MSU games,
now disbanded by channel 50, could be
shown only 11 p.m. the day of the game
or after.

But the prime concern of Channel 50
is the money angle. "The costof cover-
ing games is high," the spokesman said
"maybe $1,000 or moreforanannoun.;r
er, two engineers, a truckandonecam-
era. Still, we were bucking the other
networks, and they were killing us."

and prodded into making some profound
statement that might end the world's
disorder. So, he says something that
others have said many times and he's
nailed to the cross.

"He jumps from the Hawk's side
to the Doves and, boom, he's unstable.
What's he dOl)ethat people everyWhere
haven't done everyday and are still
doing? Why, I've jumped from one side
to the other so many times I'm wearing
out the sides of my shoes."

"You ought to get them fixed."

"What?"

"Your shoes. You ought to get them
fixed or get some new ones."

"Look, doesn't the fact that our
Governor Is being judged guilty before
commitlng a crime mean anything to
you?"

"Well, I guess so. But ... "

"But what?"

To the Editor:

Commenting on the letter to the Edi·
tor by E. V. Ellison entitled "Urges
"Cooke" name for JH" - I say,
"Amen".

Children who had her for a teacher,
.'counselor, and friend were blessed with
a privilege so lacking today. As one par·
ent, "Thanks Ida".

I hope the Board of Education will
not miss the chance to honor a greatlady
and teacher.

Beatrice '13. Carlson

What about getting prime sports en-
tertainment? Again, expense, and fur-
thermore, other channels had exclusive
rights to top sporting events. Anew sta-
tion, one of five owned by Kaiser Alum-
inum, infant channel 50 has limited
funds.

"Give me unlimited funds and my
choice of coverage," the spokesman said
enthusiastically, "and I could .... " (his
voice tailed off in a dream.)

Perhaps the most successful sports
channel is WFLD, Chicago. It's the only
station owned by Marshall Field, and
that means money, big money to buy top'
sporting attractions. WFLD can and is
vying successfully with the big networks.

Meanwhile, WKBD continues to slip.
Only 13 Piston games will be televised
this winter, and fewer high school bas-
ketball games.

Since Red Wing hockey draws, chan- t
nel 50 \vill carry a schedule of 30 or
31 games, with competing networks
picking up the remaining six or seven.

The spokesman said college basket-
ball coverage will also be stepped up.
Small solace.

by'-'ACK tN. HOFFMAN
"Well, if you must know, I don't

like Mrs. Romney."

"What you got against her?"

"She's an Elsie Dinsmore."

"Who's Elsie Dinsmore?"

"You don'l know? You've never
heard about her? You don't know who
Elsie Dinsmore is?"

I

"See here, woman, if Iknew the lady
I'd tell you. What did she do, beat you
to the last bunch of bananas at the groc-
ery store Friday? [ hope you're not
spreading malicious gossip?"

"No, no. Elsie was a character in a
book I used to read when I was a little
girl. She was the poor rIch girl. Every-
one picked on her but poor rich little
Elsie never saId or did anything back.
She'd just grin and bear it and maybe
cry In her room when she was alone.
She was just too good. I read the book a
dozen Urnes hoping she'd make a mIs-
take. But she never did."

.,
"So how does that make you dislike

Mrs. Romney?"

"She's not real ..• she's too good,
too smart. Women just aren't like that.
They're human. They sharpen their fing-
ernails and fight back when they're
mad. If someone slaps their husband
they don't say, 'try the other cheek he's
got two'. [heard Mrs. Romney on radio
and she didn't fight. She laughed and
was just too nice.

"You mean," I sputtered, "you'd
fight for me?"

"Certainly. "

"How about answering my phone
after the paper comes out sometime?
You'd get a good chance to defend me."

"You write anymore of those nasty
things about me and I'll be on the other
end of the phone."

Poor Governor Romney. Now he's
got my wife against him. Same logic.
There's no justice.
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Mic.higan Mirror
I

Hospitals Feel Pinch
,

For Registered Nurses
LANSING - "About 100 nurses are

. ' needed, right now, at Sparrow Hos-
pital," notes Roger Busfield, associ-
ate director of the Michigan Hospital
Association. -

Sparrow is a 465 bed hospital in
Lansing. Its cry for registered nurses
is echoed throughout the state, Urban
and rural, large and small, many hos-
pitals in Michigan are feeling the pinch
of the R.N. shortage.

Will1am Bresler, business manager
of the Michigan Nurses Association,
says, "It's not so much a shortage of
registered nurses as it is a shortage
of working registered nurses." So many
nurses have left the professIon that
there are just not enough to satisfy the
demand, he points ont.

Young, graduate nurses are soon
lost to marriage and family. Many who
return to nursing do not return to gen-
eral duty in hospitals. Instead, they
enter prIvate, industrial or schoolprac-
tice. The pay is better and the hours
more stable.

The nurses association and the Mich-
igan Employment Security Commission
have set up five-week refresher cours-
es for "retired" registered nnrses,
hoping to attract those who have raised
their families back into the general
duty field.

The course runs eight hours a day,
five days a week and combines class-
room instruction with hospital duties.
There is no tuition and a small stipend
is paid to those who qualify. Legally,

any registered nUl'se who stays regis-
tered with the slate can practice nursing
without taking a refresher course no
matter how many years she has been
away from the profession. However,
most nurses returning after long ab-
sences want to be brought up to date,
Bresler said.

ECONOMIC security of nurses is al-
so undergoing a change, Bresler says.
It wasn't until February of this year
that nurses were brought under the Fed-
eral Minimum Wage & Hour Act. Until
that time, some hospitals didn't pay
overtime, he maintains, although poli-
cies varied from hospital to hospital.

Wages are just now beginning to re-
flect the years of education and train-
ing required. Bresler maintains.

Busfield. reflecting hospital views,
feels that nurses' wages are generally
in line with other skilled professions.
He agrees there are too many excep-
tions where pay is still low. He points
to a recent survey published by the
hospital association which lists the
~'average starting monthly salary" for
general duty nurses in Michigan at
$410. up from $390 in 1965. Maximum
salary for general duty is averaged at
$481 monthly.

BEDSIDE nursing has become the
job of nurses' aides and practical
nurses, while registered nurses are
now bookkeepers. Busfield and Bresler
stress this is undesirable.

Although both men agree that R.N.'s
are trying to correct the situation, they

. .,
ir\1rabrr ~

HOME
FURNISHINGS

"Since 1907"
Northville 349-1868
Plymouth 453-8220

do not agree With Whatcaused the trend.
Busfield feels that the nurses, by

constantly upgrading their proCession,
"up-graded" themselves into keeping
records and leaving routine nursing
tasks to those less qualified.

Bresler maintains that "it just kind
of happened." Nurses were always held
responsible for patient recorgs, he
says. As "red tape" increased in hos-
pitals. nurses were assigned more of
the paper work. "It just grew like Top-
sy." he said.

There are three ways to become an
R.N. in Michigan. Some communitycol-
leges offer an associate degree in a
two-year program.

A three-year program is offered
by many hospitais, Instruction takes
place in hospital ciassrooms and stu-
dents pay tuition the same as college
students.

A four-year college program leads
to a Bachelor of Nursing Science.

Graduates of all three programs
must pass state exams to become lic-
ensed.

Higher pay and more respect for
professional abilities must be appar-
ent, says Bresler, before the current
shortage of nurses improves.

The state-backed program is ex-
pected to entice some 700 nurses back
to duty, Hospitals and colleges will
graduate several hundred more. These
will help, but they cannot fill the need
nor solve the problem.

• Hot milk rather than
cold milk mixed with in·
stant pudding gives a better
taste and texture.

• A few grains of ginger
help activate yeast and
make the product fluffier.
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Roger Babson

Panama, Suez Canals
Ripe for War

BABSON PARK, Mass. -Neither the
Panama nor the Suez Canal is top
news at the moment. But perllaps they
both ought to bej for there are rumb-
lings concerning ownership and opera-
hon of these international waterways
which could tip the scales for war or
peace on some tomorrow.

For many months past, the govern-
ments of the United states and Panama
have been trying to reconcile their
differing views on the ownership and
operation of the present canal. They
have been exploring also the pros and
cons of a new, more modern waterway
between the Atlantic and the Pacific <

within present Panamanian borden'

A poInt at issue is whether we
shall remain sale owner of the present
Canal and continue to exercise sover-
eign rights over the bordering strip
of land known as the Panama Canal
Zone. Pressures from many sources
are being exerted to persuade the U.S.
to relinquish sovereignty over this area,
and it is Widely believed that President
Johnson may already have decided to
do so.

It is easy to sympathize with the
burgeoning nationalism of Panama and
other Latin American countries, and
to understand why their people can
so easily be led to believe that the
United States-the great colossus to the
NortMooks down its nose upon the
nations of Central and South America.

Pet'haps in another burst of mis-
guided generosity we are about to make
a strategic withdrawal from a situation
and a posture that we had hitherto
regarded as sensible and morally jus-
tified. If we do relinquish our sover-
eignty of the Panama Canal Zone, and
make other concessions regarding the
operation of the canal itself and the
disposition of the revenues obtained
from it, we must risk having our al-
truism misinterpreted as a sign of
weakness. HI'nce, in following such
a course, we might be inviting out-
break of fresh "brushfires" in Latin
America and perhaps ultimate closure
of the canal by insurgent elements in
Latin, ,'\.merica backed by Castro and
financed by'Moscow.

THE PROBLEM of what to do about
the Suez Canal, on the other side
of the world, is equally grave. It is
four months now since the end of the
Arab-Israeli conflict, and the Suez still
remains closed. Apparently. President
Nasser of Egypt and his Russian men-
tors and benefactors feel that closure
is hurting the Free World more than
it is hurting the Egyptian economy,
though it is hard to follow this line
of reasoning.

Quite obviously, Cairo and Moscow
expect the world to believe that closure
of the canal will impel Western in-
terests to put pressure on the Israelis
to withdraw their troops from the east
bank and, ostensibly, leave the way
clear for reopening. Whether Nasser
and Kosygin believe it themselves Is
another matter. Meanwhile, there is
the real possibility that Israel might
seize the canal if hostilities ,vith the
Arabs should be resumed.

Despite the ineptness of Secretary-
General U. Thant in prematurely re-
calling, onhisown initiative, the 3,4000-
man UN peace-keeping force which had

" been guarding the SInai desert frontler
between Israel and Egypt-a move which
many observers believe triggered Mid
East War-the dream of international
accord lingers. Disillusioned we may

- be, but still we hope for peace in our
day.

The time is not yet. But one day.
perhaps, the UN will reach closer to
its full potential as a peace-keeping
organization. When that time comes,
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or Peace
hopefully a meaningfuL accord on the
use and operation of international
waterways like Panama and Suez can
be arrived at. Meanwhile, we must

grope for partiat solutions compatible
with our own sovereignty and national
interest,-and with our sense of inter-
national responsibility and fair play.
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*light Meals & Sandwiches 'til 9 p.m.
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ANDY'S STEAK HOUSE
26800 Pontioc Trail, Soul~ Lyon

CASUAL DINING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
"GOOD SERVIC E IS OUR GOAl.. ..

Feolurlng Cockla ils - Bus inoss Mon' s Lunc~oon - P~one 437-2038
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WELCOME HOME- You do a lot of
worrying when your only son, a
21-year.old Marin e sergeant, spend s
nearly all of hi s 13 months in Vi et-
nom in combat. So when he finally
comes home, safe and unharmed,
you're mighty happy. And you'll
do just about anything to show him
how happy you are. Like having 0

professional pointer come up with

, l

signs for the house window, lawn
and garage as did Mr. and Mrs.
Wendell F. Bryce, 19578 Smock
road, last week when their son,
Fred, came home from the war.
AI so thrilled by the Northvi lie
graduate's homocoming but unable
to be present becau sa of a honey·
moon was Fred's newly married
sister, Air Force Lt. Joan Smock.

North ville Woman Sells
First of Her Many Songs

Years of writing finally paid off for
Grace S. Miller, 410 Center street,
when the lyrics to her song, "Lonely
Rider", was purchased by Music City
Songcrafters of Nashville, Tennessee
last week.

A country music song, of the "song
poem" variety that can easily be set
to music, "Lonely Rider" ,is but one of
hundreds of songs written by Mrs.
Miller, wife of the late Mr. George W.
Miller. It is the first she has sold,
however.

It Was prompted by a remark of a
son who said he Was considering riding
one of his horses to Colorado. "He said
it would be a 10ngtripandIadded, 'Yes,
and lonely, too'. That got me thinking
and I started writing."

legal Notices
STATE OF MICffiGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

572,773
Estate of JAMES N. PETERM<\.i'l,

Deceased.
It is ordered that on October 2,

1967, at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court
room, 1309 Detroit, Michigan, a hear-
ing be held on the petition of Mabel E.
Peterman for probate of a purported
will, and for granting of administration
to the executor naml?d;

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated September 7, 1967

Joseph A. Murphy
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
187Z4 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223

19-21
***************

STATE OF MICffiGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
572,770

Estate of THOMAS McNA. Deceas-
ed.

It is ordered that on October 10,
1967, at 10 a.m., in the Probate Court
room, 1211 Detroit, Michigan, a hear-
ing be held on the petition of Gerald
McNa for probate of a purported will,
and for granting of administration to
the executor named, or some other
suitable person:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated September 7, 1967

Frank S. Szymanski
Judge of Probate

Ra.ymond P. Heyman
Attorney for petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan

19-21
***************

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
571,515

Estate of DENA HENDERSON, De-
ceased.

It is ordered that on November 27,
1967 at 2 p.m. In the Probate Court
room. 1309 Detroit, Mirhigan, a hearIng
be held at Whichall credUorsof said de-
ceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy
on George Koopman, executor of saId
estate, 29400 Van Dyke, Warren, Mich-
igan, prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated September 18, 1967

Joseph A, Murphy
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
18724 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48223

19-21

"Lonely Rider" is to be available
soon in both sheet music and records,
the proud author said.

"Meter and rhytllm of words always
held a special attraction for mt~," she
explained. "As a girl in school, spell-
ing, punctuation and English were my
favorite subjects. I was about 17 when
my first poems were published in The
Record back when Mr. Richard T. Bald-
win was editor. He always invited me
into the office to talk about my writing
and would criticize any work I had at
hand.

Five star Music Masters published
one of her songs and produced a trial
record some years ago, she recalled,
''but it was really Mr. Baldwin who
gave me my start and taught me much
of What I now know about words and
rhythm."

What~s
COO}{illg

At Northville High School
Following is the schedule of lunch-

es to be served at the Northville high
school cafeteria for the week of Octo-
ber 9-13:

Monday - cubed beef and gravy,
mashed potatoes, green beans, rolls
and butter, pineapple upside down cake
with whipped cream, milk.

Tuesday - chop suey on rice, tossed
salad, bread and butter, applesauce,
cookie, milk.

Wednesday - turkey pie, orange-
apricot salad, biscuit and butter, double
chocolate cupcake, milk.

Thursday - meatloaf and gravy,
mashed potatoes, buttered corn, rolls
and butter, peaches, milk.

Friday - fish, French fries, cole
slaw, rolls and butter, raw apple cake
with orange frosting, milk.

Soup and sandwich-or-salad lunch-
es for the week are: Monday - split
pea; Tuesday - chicken noodle; Wed-
nesday - vegetable beef; Thursday -
potato; F riday- mushroom. All are with
dessert and milk. An alternate lunch
each day is hamburger-on-bun, salad,
dessert, milk.

A similar selection of main course
lunches and sandWiches will be served
at the junior high school.

About Our Servicemen

Twice Wounded Marine Back
Marine Sergeant Robert Elwell, a

twice-wounded former Northville high
school stUdent, has returned to duty in
Vietnam following a month of hospitaliz-
ation.

One of three children of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Elwell, former residents
of Northville now living in Farmington,
Sergeant Elwell was first wounded in
both legs during the bombing of his air
base at Dang Ho over the Fourth of
JUly weekend - just a month after ar-

Ft. Knox, Kentucky, - Army Pri-
vates Samuel J. Chizmar and Stuart J.
Schlief are assigned to Company A, 16
Battalion, 4 Brigade, here in the United
States Army Training Center, Armor
(USATCA).

They 'viII spend the next two months
learning the fundamental skills of the
soldier in today' s, modern, action Army
- firing live ammunition under simUlat-
ed combat situations, learning pro-
tective measures and first-aid for
chemical, biological and radiological
attacks, as well as being schooled in
the use of modern arms.

Interspaced with constant emphasis
of proper physical conditioning, diet,
rest and health habits, 'vill be ample
opportunity to utilize USATCA 's many
and varied recreational and religious.
facilities.

Following the completion of basic
training, Private Schlief, who is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. William F. Schlier, of
43540 West Six Mile and Private Chiz-
mar, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Chiz-
mar of 19360 Maxwell, will receive at
least an additional eight weeks of either
advanced instruction or on-the-job
training to qualify them ina specialized
military skill.

**********
Ft. Knox, Kentucky - Thomas E.

Green, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Green, 770 Wolverine Drive was pro-
moted to Army private pay grade E-2
upon completion of basic combat train-
ing at Ft. Knox, Kentucky.

The promotion was awarded two
months earlier than is customary un-
der an Army policy providing incentive
for outstanding trainees.

As many as half the trainees in each
training cycle are eligible for the
early promotion, based on scores at-
tained during range firing, high score
on the physical combat proficiency
test, military bearing and leadership
potential.

During advanced individual train-
ing, also of eight weeks duratiop., those
who received early advancement to E-~
may be eligible for another "acceler-
ated" promotion to E-3 (private first
class).

**********
Army Private John R. Baldwin, 23.

son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Baldwin,
945 Hugo Reid drive, Arcadia, Cali-
fornia. was assigned to the 39th Engi-
neer Battalion in Vietnam, September 5.

Baldwin, a combat engineer with
Company B of the battalion, entered the
Army in April of this year and was
last assigned at Ft. Leonard Wood,
Missouri.

His 'vife. Elizebeth, lives at 219 Ely
drive, South, Northville.

**********
James Honsinder, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Dean Honsinger, 9884 Currie
road, entered the service September
20 and is now enrolled in Army basic
training at Ft. Knox, Kentueky.
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riving in Vietnam. When he was hit," she explains. "MI'.
Returned to duty, he was again Piser grabbed my boy, dragged him to

wounded during the Labor Day weekend- the bunker and gave him first aid and
this time when struck in the head by then later took him to the hO,Spital.
shrapnel. Six of his close friends were He saved my boy's life, I'm sure."
killed In the attack. Ten days after reaching his 20th

Mrs. Elwell, an employee at the A&P birthday. the young Marine was dec-
store in Northville, credits Robert orated with his second Purple Heart
Piser, The Detroit Newscorrespondent and received his sergeant's stripes.
in Vietnam, with saving her son's life. Sergeant Elwell has a little more than

"Bob was running from the radar a year of his four-year enlistment yet
tower for the bunkers with his buddies to serve.

**********
Ft. Benning, Georgia - Michael D.

Williams, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond O. Williams, 46865 Stratford
court, Northville, wascommissionedan
Army second lieutenant after graduating
from the Infantry Officer Candidate
School, Ft. Benning, Georgia, Septem-
ber 14.

During the 23-week course, he was
trained in leadership, tactics of small
infantry units and use of infantry weap-
ons. He also received instruction in
map and aerial photograph reading
guerilla warfare and counterinsurgency
operations.

Lt. Williams, a 1963 graduate of
Bloomfield Hills high school, entered
the Army in August 1966.

He received his B.S. degree in
.zoology in 1966 from the University
of Michigan. Ann Arbor.

**********
Ft. Monmouth, N.J. - Private First

Class Kenneth C. Allio, 23, so~ of Mr.
and Mrs."Howard C. Allio, Route 1,
Leeper, Pa., completed a fixed plant
carrier equipment repairman course
September 22 at the Army Signal School,
Ft. Monmouth, New Jersey.

His wife, Janet Lee, lives at 321
West Walled Lake drive.

~ "'~,;~V
Kevin J. Ling

Great Lakes, Illinois - Seaman Re-
cruit Kevin J. Ling, USN, 18 son of Mr.
Waldo A. Ling of 315 North Center
street, has been graduated from nine
weeks ofNavybasic training atthe Naval
Training Center her,e.

In the first weeks of his naval ser-
vice he studied military SUbjects and
lived and worked under conditions sim-
ilar to those he \vill encounter onhis first
ship or, at his first shore station.

In making the transition from civ-
ilian life to Naval serVice, he received
instruction under veteran Navy petty
officers. He siudied seamanship, as
well as surviVal techniques, military
drill and other subjects.

**********
Pleiku, Vietnam - Army Private

First Class Joseph G. Durham. 20, son
of Everett J. Durham, 2716 Woodlawn
road, Walled Lake, was assigned to the
4th Infantry Division in Vietnam, Sep-
tember 9.

Private Durham, a mechanic in
Headquarters Troop, 1stSquadronofthe
division's 10th Cavalry near Pleiku, en-
tered the Army in August 1966 and was
last stationed at Ft. Ord. California.

**********
Great Lakes, Illinois - Fireman

Apprentice Gary L. Summerfield, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.Summerfieid
of Ypsilanti, and husband of the form-
er Antoinette Williamson of 515 West
Dunlap, has completed the basic En-
gineman School at the Service School
Command of the Great Lakes, Illinois
Naval Training Center.

The three-month course covers the
operation, maintenance and overhaul
of diesel engines, gas turbines and oth-
er machinery used on the ships of the
U.S. Navy.
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134 East Main
AI Lavx, R Ph.

~ I

Caulking Guns
Jiffy Caulk

99~
29~

LEE BUILDING SUPPL Y

SALEI
Interior
latex

White & Colors

6~ Baseline Rd, Northville

4' X 7'

$3.99 Finished $3.75
Paneling

Computer-tuned suspension systems. Improved
shock absorbers. New double-cushioned rubber
body mounts. They all team up to bring you the
smoothest, most silent Chevrolet ride ever. A fresh
new idea in ventilation comes standard on every
1968 Camaro and Corvette. It's Astro Ventilation,
a system that Jets air in, but keeps noise and wind

Daringly new!
Chevrolet~ new line of
Super Sports for '68.

Corvette Sting Ray Convertible

4D7
Be smart!
Be sure!
Buy now at your
Chevrolet
dealer's.

out. You'll appreciate all the proved safety
features on the '68 Chevrolets, including the
GM-developed energy-absorbing steering
column and many new ones. More style.
More performance. More all-around value. One
look tells you these are for the man who loves
driving. One demonstration drive shows why!

Chl7Velle SS 396 Sport Coupe

560 S. Main St. Northvill. 349·0330

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES, INC.
21-6212


